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The author wieh .. to thaDk Prot __ ,. R.F. Chr1atJ ftno b:Le 001l-
t1Juaecl 1nt.re.t aa4 for the M.Dl h.lpf\ll. co.MIlU u4 ..... tlou offend 
cba:ri.Ac the 00\11"8. of thi. won. 
Se 18 .. J..o iadebted to Prof...,r A.V. ToU •• t.rup tor keepiq hill 
intoraed 0& the exper1a8l1tal cS .. elopNllta at the Calteob .,..hrotzooa. to 
the Graclute School of haine •• AdlliD.i.atJ'at1oa of the 1Ja1yera1tl of 
CalitorD.1a at Loa ADa-lee for alloviJas h1a the ue of their I.B.M. 709 
oollpUter. and ill particular to Prot.allOP B.A. W.i4eD111l.ler for a _bel" 
ot iIltereatins and at1llulat1ve 41acuaaiou 4U1'iaa whioh 80IIe of \he t1uer 
point. ot the theat. were clar1t1ed.. 
1"1Dall7 he lIIOuld Uke to expr .... his sraUtwte to~s tha 
StaDdar4 Vacuum 011 Coapa1'l1 (South Africa) tor a vert senarous acbolar-
ahip aDtl tow.rda hi. vita tor her 1101'&1 support anct tor the IIA1l1 hours 
aha spellt behin.4 the t,'pevr1 t.r. 
!he photopr04UCt101l ot neutral piou fl'Oll coaplu nuclei 18 a-
pre __ 1Jl terM ot the photoproduct1on tl'Oll ai1lS1• n1lCleoIUJ by ..... of 
the c1inct illteraotion 1I04el IilIld the iJlpua. appron..atioll. A .-tioll 
ner all tinal .. tat .. of the Ilucleus i. pertOJ'llM b7 ...... ot a olosure 
approxiMtlon. 
W1th1n the tJoaaftork ot the illdepen4_t particle 1I04el ot the p-
oleu, the nuclear aatr1x eleaent .. are evaluated eu.ot17 tor elo ... shell 
Iluclei, the t1nal re.ults be1q expressed in te1'lU ot the Iluoleon d ... it7 
and the two-panicle correlation tlmetlolU1 ill the nuclear sroW14 atate. 
For quaatltatlY. purpoa .. the cornlation tunctiolUl are calewte4 both 1a 
the ca .. e ot a J'U'IIi p .. and tor hazwonic oaclllator WIlye flmctloaa. 
The difterent1al cro .. s .ection 1 .. deoOllpose4 into .. elaatio part, 
vh:1ch leaY .. the a.uoleue ill It .. cround. atate, and an 1Dela.atlc part. !he 
el.aet1c cro .... eetloa haJJ a coherent peak clo.8 to the torward 41r.otion. 
The iIlelastic part 1. euppreeeM at _11 anslee because ot the contr1bu-
tloll troll the correlatloll tuactlolUl, which 1. a -m.fe.tatlon ot the ex-
clu .. ion priAclple. 
!'be lateractlou ot the produced pica with the nucl.WI are in-
cluded b1 "'u ot the optical aodel. tfuaer1cal latesratioJUS are per-
tormed u.iAS an approxiaate wave function for the pion. 
Seutral piou can also be produced by the 1Dter9.Ctlon vi til the 
elecb'o .. tatic tie14 ot the a"claus. !b1e prooeae 1. related to the lit ... 
t1 •• ot the pioa. tor dec87 into two photou. 
'lthen COlipared with the available expertlletal reeulta, the theo-
retically predicted oro ... ectiolUl se_ to be too loVe Poaaible rea.,.. 
tor thie d1ecrepanc1 are diecwssed. 
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At lov .el"l1" tile pbotopronot1oa of p10u fro. a1ql.e Ill101eou 
i.e well __ va (2) ... ):au 1M_ up1a1att4 lieU tIa"Ntlca1~ (,) H 4\1e 
• the 1JlteraoUo. ot U.e electro-.aet1e lieU with the p1oa-a\lOleoll cU'-
~_t. Ieo.'tl., the orou 8"tl0. tor the pro41lotio. of ... tral p1o .. fI'OII 
PI'O." )au lIe_ .....vet (It) at "I'll ••• p to aboat 1 .... Altbo.p taw 
ct.ta1la of 'b. Id.P .... ., ,"0'" are .tlll •• rJ 1IIpe .. teo'lJ Imova (,). 
, l' 1a ~lIlr .U.ll cta. to til. cl:lJo"t OOllpl1q wi til the p:loa-auoleoa 
• .,.....t. 
AoooI"tiDc to th. 41reot :s.at.n.otloa _401 (6) tla. pbotopl'0411OUoa 
of plo .. tro. a OOIIplex .1101_ oaa lie oouict.re4 H 4_ to th. :lat ..... 
uU ... f til. pM •• witll the 1ad1ndtaal Il1IOl .... H 10 .. H. 
k", » 
.... k 1. the pbo •• .,...t_ vh:ll. 1;, 18 11 ••• :la t.1"II8 of til • 
.... _HI' A u.4 til. Il_lear ra4:lu R laJ I 
R = Yo J/3 (1.2.) 
We Mall al.,. " u1q .:s.ta ROh tbat 1i = c = J. If the :l.llpala. 
approx1u.tloll (1) 1. y&114. the :lat.l"Ilotloa vlth the boUlUl a_leolUl ... 
11. talc. to lie equal to tlaat vl th f,... auleolUl. th. ,roo... vh1ah 
_1&l.cl ooov if to .. the latt ... w .... tile cU.reot oo.,lJ.q vlth the pioa-
ucleoa OlU'HA' oalr. vlll __ oaUecl ••• ucl.... ,l'04uot10 •• 
'ae ... lear pNClaou.oa of ,..lt1y. plou .. tnat .. 117 Lu .. 4 
,.HhlaMh (8) for lov ".1'11... ft ... a.tbon weN ..tall' :lIlt.nat" ill 
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tile p10a _.,. apeot .... at 90-. At noh a larc. aaal. th.ooh.NIlt paoo-
.. tiea 1. "er, _U eo that til.,. oOIlt1aM th.lr att_tloa W til. 1aoo-
Il .... t ONU ... tloa. 
PriMkoft (1,) 801M tlll. aso PI"OPO." tu.t th. 11t.t1ll. of the 
_tnl ploa ... d.t.N1aecl '" II8aHriaa the pbDwpJ'Oclutloll of aeutl'lll. 
pio_ 1I'0Il 11_., .ul81. Slu. th. n° d • .,. 11lW tw .... -l'87., lt 
.. 1114 ... JIO_1'.l. for a aft .... 1 pt.oa to be pl'Odaoe4 ... tu lacld.t 
JIbotoa bt.no'. with a "I1nuJ. photea oorreapoa41aa to the .1eotI'HtaUo 
n..14 ot the .. 1.... 'ftl1a PI'OO'" will"" oaUecl tIut oo.loa'- pro_tu. 
of _tNl pie .. . 
A. auo .... ful 41not aMev ... ' ot the llf.t1ae ot the a.tral 
pioa .. "JOrt" for 'h. t1J'.t t1M (lit) _. thi. \!lui ••• alNa4J 
lte1a8 witt.. Pri8akotf t •• uuut1oa pro"l14 .... ia41Joeet W7 ot a .. -
-.u1.q the 11f.tl... 'ftut oouloab pl"Ociuot1oll wulc:l ba.,. a pol ... the 
"Iinul pboWIl 1a Q" •• tloll bMOll •• real. tb1a oOD41t1011 1. approach_ 
1a the tonud. diNGtloa ..... tlae .,..lIt_ tftlUlfer to the ... 1 ... 
l"MOh .. a IliDina .,.1".. !be pbotopro4uotloa 01'0" aeotlo11 _t til .. be 
..... ecl at .,.rt _U ..,1 .. aa4 til .. eoneetecl tor the a.lear pro-
.. ttoll b ol'4.r to extJ"pt • "Ialu. tor the Uteta.. It la ther.toft 
of .oDAl4 .... 1tle lat.reat to obtalA a theoretloal .at1 .. t. of the II_leu-
pro41aeUoa at _11 ..,1... Ia tid. restoa the oob.reat oro .. aeotloa 
OM 110 loapi' be a •• l.teel aa4 utualq beoo ... clolliaaat. 
!'he oro .. a.Uo. tor JrbotopJ'Ocluotloa ot afttral ploy troll 
... lei at 250 II.., 1Iae laHa •• a8\1l'eeI bJ Da"l1claoa (1,). a. tnated the 
ooh __ t a_lear procluotloa vb." th. a.leu p.a 1 •• 1a It. 1l'OW14 .tat., 
'" uala41aa a 8OU'Oe t ... 1a the n.1a-Gorclo. equatloa tor the ploa aa4 
t1tt1aa .,arion paNII.t.re to hSA aper1Matal r.mta. ft. 4niatl ... 
.,. 
froIIad.. flt a' ...u ... ,. WN uol"1MA to 00810M proclucUoa aM .... 
to olttaia a ftl •• tor tile lil.UU 01 the anUal ploa. X •• laat1a pro-
a ..... V«N _, lDolu4e4. !lae lit.ttlle a.t.l'IIlDat1oa waa &lao DCl. 
umoalt ",. tbe tao, tIMlt the ooal..Oll_ pJ'04uoUon bappeu to b. IlUCh 
..u ... tlaaa the •• lMr pl'04uet1ola at ~ ..... A .U1lar ezperilleat 18 
at ,......t 18 PNP'" at 'h. Cal'eoh 8JDQhrotroa (16) at .. _...., of 
900 ... at Wloh \b. oo1lloab pJ'04l1Ot10a 1. IIMh larpl'. pan1aularll 
fJ"OII .. .,. .1101.1. 
Ia the pres.' work til. 41tf.reat1al oro.. .eotlo. tor the paaoto-
pN41Iou.o. of .... tral plo .. tI'OII OOIIpla aulata fall'11 to~ cl1Ho-
tlou 18 apr ..... a t.l'U ot the lDt .... tlou ot piou vith a1q1e 
... 1 .... aM ot o.rta1a pl"Opel'tle. ot the auo1 .. 1' po1lD4 atat.. So •• 
of til •• q_tltl ...... al.Joea.q )mowa aa4 otheN could. be clet.ra1Jle4 la 
tile .ear tut..... !'hi. 1. doa. w1thla the tn.aework ot the 411' .. t later-
_tioa lIOClel .1M. oontitioa 1.1 1 ... tl.Ue4 a' the ..... st .. *81' 00 .. 
a14erau.o.. ft. tvth8l' bu10 ..-ptto. la the ftl.141t7 ot the iapIala. 
approxt-.tloa. 
Ia olaa.P'''' 1 • .-Uoa 1. partoJ'lHCl OYe!' the oroa. aeotlou 
vId.oh 1.... Ul. a_leu 18 .pec1110 t1aal atat... th1.a 18 aahl .. e4 117 
..... f •• 10 ..... p,..zlatl0. Maecl o. the .oR of Plaos. u4 Viak 
(,) oa tM -"erial .t .wtrou .., _l .. 1&1e. aa4 til. wrk of Powler 
• 
.... • ~. (10) oa ~e _'br.Utc of ,.n1olea __ ....,In. !fhe 4:1lf __ -
'1 .. 1 OIOM a.u.a 1a apr ..... la t ..... of apeotatloa yalu .. of ,--
_1_ opeNton vitll napeot to tu ..... atat. of th. l1uoleu. "!M 
plI'\ '*1oh 1a '1 ...... , vital .. ..,.ot to \he t_ a1lGleou. 1. ooapl.tolJ 
S........... !lao ... _1.Sa, put 0 .. 1M d.oooapoae4 lato a oorrelated aa4 
• DO.-oo~lat04 _tl"1lt1ltloa. !lLo latter 1s proportloaal to tla. aquro 
I 
-.. -
01 tI&e __ ........ A ... profl ••• a cU.tfNGtloa ,.. DMI" tile to...,.. 
41reotion. 
Ia obapt_ II til. nol .... po'" etat. la 4...,.,oa .. 1ato .tat.a 
ot •• t1Jd.t. ~U7. !be apeotatioc ,,&1 ••• ot tile t ...... 1 .. operaton 
are apre.e4 1D teru ot 101'11 t.ctoN ucl ap1a-ieoap1a _biz .leMat •• 
!Iw _-partiol. oornlatloa f1Iaoti.ou ar. oaletala'" uiAa .. 1a4 .. 
pea4.t ,.,uole _4.1 aacl l' 1 ...... , .. , .. \hat •• correla'e4 o:ro .. 
• eoUoa :saanlJ o ... la th. cllapaal oo.tn_tiGa. fbi. nppreaa10D 1 • 
•• to the tut u.t oft'taia tiM1 atat •• ot the ., .... t ... leo. ue to ... 
~cI4ea " the ... l1Ud.oa priDol'P1 •• 
'Ill. ftaal a\at. iat.raeUou 01 the pncluoe4 pio. u. 1Dtr04uoecl 
1a e." ... IU. !tae ploa plaae va.,. ia l"eplaoe4 bJ th ... .,. hIlotloa 
tel" a p10a 1u1 ••• .-pl.a pot •• t1&1 weU. !tao etleot. 01 tb. ploll ..... 
8OrpUoa aM _t,4tI'1IIc 1Jud4. tM II_leu an 00IIpI'" ._rioal.l7. 
tM 01'0" ...uou ue att __ '" &lUI tIM 4f.Iflraetloa 'Ii'Ai. are -.otb.e4 
Ia olla,t .. If the 4eoq 01 the .. tftl, p10a 1 • .. ..u ..... !he 
001lloa" pro41ae'1o. tJroa luNa..., a1lO1e1 18 0X'pI' ..... 1a tmu ot tU piG. 
UIeu... AMoJ'ptloa ot til. pt.oa ta 1Ml"'_ &114 tIt.e 4.tHlliaaUoa 01 
tILe utft1.ae 01 tll. antnl. ploa t.a 41 ....... 
.,. 
QIAPTI. I 
PIOfOPRODVCfIOI II A COMPLIX .'OLIOS 
the tift.NDtlal oro .. notloa. 1D the la .... to17 .,.t. for th. 
pro4u.etloa of • a .. tnl p10a fl'O. a IlllOl .... of ... auaHr A bJ • 
...,.... 
pbotoa of __ ftt_ k • 1. at •• ",. 
ftd.. apnuioa follow fl'Oll A· 23- if we una. tbat the auclft. is 
1a1tlal1, at .... , aa4 1a it. ""DeI stat. 10> • AU poaa1bl. t1aa1 
eta' •• of tJa. a .. 1 ... bay. 'D •• 1Do111c1e4 aacI we lat ..... t. 0.81' the 
Yal._. of the t1Jaa1 .... t_ tt of the ploa. !be arp881lt of the 
4.1ta ,..\10. 1 •• 
wh.,.. the Mna OIl the rich' an th. pbotoa "'I'D'. til. IJI"OlIaCl .tat • 
•• rg of Uw a.lI01_. tll. pio ••• rl1 w =.../rn2+ct2' • aacI til ••• lear 
hu1l.toalaa ..... p .. tl •• ~. ~ 1. tU tNlUlltloa operator ( ... a,.. 
ptIlcI1z A) aoJ'HaPOacU.aa to til. pkotoproclllOtloa of a aeu'ral ploa. It 
operat .. oa til ... 1 .... ftJ"ia'Dl .. oalJ. At th1. )IOat .xpre .. 1oa 2.1 
i •• till naot. 
a. purpo •• of thie won 1. to la ... tipt • ..",,, ".u the piaoto-
procl.tt.oa OJ'OH .eotloa (2.1) ... .,. .xp1a1ae4 1a t ..... of th. 
-.. apr ... loa .1IOh .. A.2, ... f.r. to u eq_tioa 1D appeDCl1x A. 
la--.ou.ou 0' • -,..:w _lea v1Ul '1M ploa aU .1eeboM ... u.o fl.W. 
.... f • .nata ,..peni .. of tM _1 ... ,"1Ia4 etat. _!& .. \he apaUal 
_1 .. 4..s.\7. __ ..... ,_ 4letri.""'loa ..... th. oo .... 1.t1o. hDoUo ... 
!be UNe' taHnoUoa _4.1 ,.. latl'M." -, SerlMr (6) to .,lala aalck 
...., a.rear ..... t1o ... 1Ia tJd.a 804.1 ,he iateruUoa of .. 1Mi .. '
,.nlole vitia til. uolfta 1 .......... 1a , .... of 1t. lateraotlo .. vitia 
tIM la41ri.4aal •• lAou. fte ....uti_ .. er vIlioh w.. .... 1 le Yali4 • 
.... tIIa, Uae _ft 1eDa'h .f ~. 1ao14eat parUo1. do •• DOt ..... the 
....... Nt ___ leo .. (ooJa4itio. 1.1) u4 tJaat the aNorptlo. ia 
..u _. eo tlaat Uut bol ... t _yO la ao, appnct~ att._," 
_. l' ,... .. t ..... til. _1_. 
IMM OOIId1Uou .... lIoUa _tleUed la oU' ,..~_ eo that we 
~ .'-'. ~ .. a _ .f .1Ilale _leoa tnultioa 0,...\01'8 tn. 
la ..... .., -t1.17 .. Nq, ...... , of Uualatloaal. 1aftriaao., we 
_YO to al'i~ eaoh tn ".,... taetol' vlliah ... a1ao 1M ooa-
........ tla. ,...,..t .f uae )!Iaotoa ......... y. ,..'10 .. at the 
,..a.u.oa 0' Ut.e DOl ... (apJ_lix B)a 
TA t e' P.Xn tl1. 
.... Xn 18 ... e .. ~ ......u-t. of _1.. n u.4 p ia the 
..... t_ .... '.1'1 
-k -~ 
a •• a,le ... 1eoa operator t11. _ loapr 4epeacla o. 'h. poeltto • • t 
the ... 1.0. IN' oalJ' .Il 1u ...... 1_IIpia, u4 ..... ,_. It do .. BOt 
.,...,. oa tIM pM ... 1" \he ploD ftAlda wt do .. 4.,.ad .a th.ir quat_ 
.... 1'11 IIIIOIa ...... JOlariaatio. of the pbotoa u4 the _1. e Nt .... 
til ...... u4 pho" .... t •• 
BIe ... tala ... of 2., MoOR •• PJlllHllt •• l' 1 .... lata_ with 
the 1apalH appnsiaatloa (1) aoeol'41q \0 ldaioll tJa. a1aale ,.n101. 
u.ul u.a openWI" tor a 81101 ... t:IIo1UI4 tulel. tile .ulna 1. tu. to 
... eqal to .u oorn.po..u..c tnu1Uoa opuator for a ,.... a1IOleo •• 
tIM ... laU •• ""'1" 1001 ... 111 ~ appro:dMt:l.on M. bMa •• t1Mt.. (7) 
'- ... of 0 ...... 
f < U:s> (:l.S) 
X t.. 
.... -5- 18 tIM tftD.e1Uoa .. pu., .... X th •••• 1-ath of tile 11101-
4_' pa.ftlole, < LL.E) th ......... pot_t1al ....., ot a .,ua4 all-
01... (ia '1M aelP_n004 ot ., • ..,). ad. £ tJae Id.utio "IV 1a 
til. lalUal .ta,. (1a a ..... tIM total JIbotea....., k ). _ •• t
the ,,,........... 2.' 1e o~ altotlt 1 " .. tllat 1 t 1. Yft1 ,....,_'-1. to 
__ \U t.IIpa'" .ppnx18atloa. !'be .aUdit,. ot tile tON 2., ..... ltr 
• ., ••• _ ~ .pproxiMt108 vtd.olll. uaal.l7 treat .. toptlwr v1t1a 
tU iapal.e .ppoxlat1oa --11 tile .. el .. t of "'t1p1e IIO&tt.l'1q. 
la ow pro~ -.1t1p1. -"er1aIa uY01 ... repeUU.,. aNorptloa u4 
... __ .a ., t)ae laoU.t plIDtoa. !ld.a ... M OO8Pl.te~ laM"' No-
!he Vauitio. opea •• tor tile ... 1 ....... tJa1l8 ... npn .. ect .. 
2.' ...... ll1. are the h-M &_1 __ tlraaalttoa opuatora oornepoacl-
1q to tIM "'to~lo" of a uv.Val. p1oa. '!he .et pIIeJ'al tON tbat 
tYl. ... aall .e, 1a ctY. 1t7 (1.30)1 
~ 
vb.N O"n ... L3n an tIM .pi" u4 1_apia OpeNtol". tor a_leoa n 
-8-
-. -(tor _tatloa .... ,...,s.x I) aa4 wUn K • L • M • N .., • .,.. OD 
the .... t_ OpeNtoJ" for tile .1I01eoa aa4 oa the })boMB aa4 ,toa -erst.a. 
- -
., 10" -erat.. K. L • M • N .... to a po4 app:roxbatloa sl"- lq th_ 
atatle tUol'J (H. appea4lx I). At!a1sh -ers1" .. _tiafacto.., tlleo.., 
- -e:d.ata .. 7.t u.4 K, L ,M ,N ba.,. to ,. 4etend.u4 tv a phnoaeuloa-
10al aal7ala <a" appea4lx C). Ia pr1ae1p1e, _weY.r, we ha.,. expr ..... 
'A ia teftu .f Ime. quat1tl ... 
*_ .2., 1a __ ti,.t .. s.ato tIM apt ... toa 2.1 tel' tIM elif-
f ..... Ua1 Ol"O88 _tloa. to tollovtaa apn .. ioa ia olttaiMCII 
do- \ q.
2
d.q, LL/O/t t eLfXm ~(EL-I-I )ifx." t 10""" d.~ j (:;/.rr)Z WI 'Yl "\ Yr1 0 11 ) / 
(;;'.7') 
I' 1a .... 81 .. , to cleecMlJlOa. ~. late ,_ puou wld.oh are reapeotl.,.ll 
4lqeaal ... DOIa-'4l ..... 1 la tU au1 ... 1acl1o .. , 
:~ =. (~)]) -t (:~)N1) (.:2.8) 
(~~)D f ~~i2 f, <oj t~ e'P"S(E,-HD)eiFnt .. Jo) 
(d~) = r ce-d; ~ I/o I t~ elr~ S (E~ -Hb) elfxl1 t't/ /0> dn ND J (~rr) "rn..pn "\: (;1. 10) 
If Ule "lta tuou.o. 414 DOt OODtaia uq operatora. the expoa.t1al 
t ..... 1a th. 41qoaa1 eoatritJ.ttoa •• 14 ba.,. ouo.Ued elireotq _ that 
2.9 _1Il4 ba •• lM_ 1ad.peDd_t of tbe epatial tiatr1lM&u.oa of the .. -
01.... AD approx:i.Mt. 'rea __ t of taa. 4e1ta f1aaetloD vlU ,. pructea 
la tJa. am aeoUoa. 
-9-
,. ,,'.= 'mv_UU 
Is ...... to n4 •• 'h. npn88iou 2.9 aa4 2.10 tOI' th ... leu 
,.-JlNa-.,loa ........ 'lou to • _1'0 buta-.l. tOl'll, the a.lta tao-
Uou ..... to M ......... fJroII 1uU. the _trill .leMat.. the .. 0".1" 
tlul _leu nat .. _aMS'" la 2.1 .. petorM4 la7 ... , .10 .... 
ftl. will _w .... ,ta1~ ,. r.plaoe4 '" a .10 .... appJ'OXiM.tloa. Ifta. 
M'" WiGIa VII Mall ..... ' ..... 10,.. '" Plao •• aa4 ", V1ak (9) 1a 
Uud.r u. ... ,. of til. ""eriaC ot ... bou ltJ .,1 .. Q].ar 111"" ... 
•• later applJ.'" It7 fowler aa4 *teoa (10) to the eoatt.1'1IIa ot .le-
--taJ7 plI'Uol .. '-7 .. le1. 
ft.re, tla. tiqoaa1 01'0" ... tioa (2.9) will M aoula.re4. Our 
.- -~ 
a1a le to __ 'a tile 4elta taotioa \Do .... the tutor e L p·x.,. tn 
to tIae riPt _ ..... , 1t oaa opua'. 4lJoeetl1 oa til ••• lear 11'01111.4 .tat •• 
~ 2.2'" au ...... , the oalJ .,....r ... "1'" ill ,Ia ••• lta tuo-
Uoa it Ut. _1 .... bltldlto.i •• HA • At'''' oo_taUo., til. ars--t 
ot tIM •• lta ,..\1oa wUl ther.tore ooatala a4tittoaal t.l'U 4 •• to tile 
........... 
"'t *t HA do ... , ..... ,. w1\1l e L r,xn tn • jb. "J'III wJaloh 
.... t.o .. apeet ... an 11.t" -'low. 
H I ~ ~2 A).... A tIOatalu '1M 1da.,1o -..., ."",WI" JM ~ Ym , 
',' ~ ,,..... will 4.fiIIlt.~ 1M • t ... ul8lq fl'OII \k ..... taUoa ot tld.. 
open.toI' vi til Ua. expoMaUal e L p. xn • 
• ) It HA .atalu .,.. ......... aM __ t.-4epead_t poteatlala. 
tu:r will .. t .... ,. wiUl the expoa._Ual ... will th.retore latl'O-
a •• acl4lUooaal t .... . 
C) VMa HA la __ t ... thn.p t l't • a ooatrib1lt1 .. will arl.e tro. 
th po,.tial ...., , .... Mea ... ot the .... ,. aepea4eao. of tn. 
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D) n-lq tllere will 1M • oeatrlbutlo" ma the o __ tlo. of the apla 
aa4 l •• pi. OperatoN ia t'Y\ vith \he oonupoD41DC pot_t1al te,.. 
1a HA • 
'!b. lat,,, tllre. t ... (B-D) ut.t aa a "a1llt ot the 111101-.r 
1tS,It,41 .. potaUal U.B aa4 wo1ll4 1M abant 1& a .,at. of aoa-1ater-
..... Ua.I a_leou. !heir ooaV1butloa to tbe total oro.. • .. tloll wae .aU-
_te4 • Plaoa •• Viall (9). aII4 )'owler ... Vat_" (lO). le1&t1". to tbe 
(3.1) , 
tIw ........ pitaUal ...., ot ... 1eoa 4l'l14e4 b7 the latt:1&l:'ld.a.tla 
.-G' Wloll 1a 0_ .... i.e jut Uut pJIotoa --1'11 k • !I:aeH t.,.. 
wiU tlaeNto ... 'e 1alaponaat at ~ cvs1" we are 1IOaa:14er1q .... 
wiU lMM.torth ...... al .. t ... 
!b.ooa\",.U .. (A) fftII the Jd.utlo -erg 0" eu1q 'De 
eft1., .. __ ""'" Ute 4elta tuMtloa 1& a .,.,101' .. 1'1 •• u4 uiqa 
It tll ... rle. i.e ap1a __ aa4 tUM of 01'4 .. ,.1 ... e .eslected. the 
.' .... 1 oro ..... ti.oa 1'04 .... to. 
(do-) =J ctZdq, L /0 It + 1 ~ ( k -w - }l - ~.\ln) /0'\ dn.n (J1Tf n ~ Yt)1 aM L M 1/ 
!be .,., .. t1&l futon haYe he ... "- 00II01.e4 to Ii"e lIIdtJ •• reaa 
(We - HA ) -_ OpUllU .. oa tIM poUDll etate ... et .... _1 to aero. 
'ftut aat etep i.e to PoU'ier ~H tile .. leal' 1J"Ou4 .tate ill 
te,.. 01 _ .. leo. n oall' 
-u-
... tile ...-t_ cU.atri-..t101l Sa UIe po- etat. la 4.t:1.ae4 _I 
P(rc .. ) = L:- r d\ ... d.3XA., <X, ... '-XA." PiA 10) r (3.6) . ~ SpL'Y1S J 
the ....... t 01 tu •• 1ta ,..t1o. \tecto ... , 
k + PL~ _ W ___ Ff~ 
~M aM 
V1tbla thie .pprom..aUoa, the lda-.:nt1oe fop the U ..... 1 oro .... ts.oa 
la tJau \he .... e that 10.. ,l'04\111t1oa ,..,. • frM a.lAoa. ft.e _tr1x 
.lAMat of t~ tn la ........ 0 •• 1' tll. 81aa1. al101 ... p1a-t.apta 
.tat.. I i) ooo1ll'l'1q 1a tu IN1UI4 etat. of the .. lau. leo .... 
of tu _'181""1'7 of the all01.... .... hDotioa, we 0 .. nplaoe tile _ 
..... n "". taoto .. A &ad. 1IfI"1t. ,be _Uix ete..t _ tale expeetaUoa 
+ 
ya1 .. of tIt I 1& the .. lear ..... etat •• 
(d6"") Jd.3pL. JC(d1. ~ } tft 1 '-.. ((k+ p/' _ _~;Z) -- = A - -PCb) -- - 0 " 0 I c) 1M w --dil .D (cllT) 3 I~ (J..lif ' 01. aM 
(3.9). 
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III 01'4 ... to laterpret tld.a expf •• ld.oa, w _pare it wit .. tbe 
tittenaUal 0 ....... tloa 18 tll.e laNftto,., .,at_ tor tile PNCl_Uoa 
-of • a .. tftl plo. ~ tile 1.aterutioa ot • plIo.a with .,...t_ k u4 
• a1ql.e ,.... JMIOleoa v1th .... t_ P7 ia tite Qia-i_Qia .tat. Ii.) 
., ~ .f tUM lut tw _pr ..... , it ........ lear tIult tile 
4la .... l 0 ........ u.oa ia, .,.,.- tI"OII ..... fiu taotor Sa '.10, jut A 
u... Uut me _lAOa ONU HOUoa •• " ....... ". tu IIpia u.s __ .-
, . 
t_ nat .. *UII. .... .-oo_t ..... Sa \Ia ... lear po" .tate. Aa far 
.. the ••• ,.,..iole ooatrlb.tloa (2.9) 18 oo_era", MOb a1lO1eoa there-
tor MIt.n .. l.1ke • iNe l.a4epa4eat putt.l.'- taa. o~ .tt.t of tJae 
.tIl .. _leo •• ppeart.q 1a tile .,..if:Loatloa of ita ia1Ual etat.. A.t 
w.. pobt the ' .... ioa .., &.riM waether tu _luioa priaoipl ... 
IIOt el'lO"'~ Mea MIl"'" ......... !Ja1e la, 1a taet, _t the 
..... .u we .u ... ill til. am •• ,tor, a paI't ot tile ua-41aaoal. 
01'0" ... u.a (41.10) will ~ ..... 1 '.9 _ ..... tho exe1u1oa 
JI"bOiplo _ ...... tteo'i" •• 
V. tVII .... to tJao aoa-4iqoaal or t_ puti.elo ooaVibatlo. 
u _Il uaat u.. auleu i. t1I'Itt _1teel to l1OlIO .tat. bJ .. tat ..... tloa 
vitia .. 1... n ... tII.a ...... it .. Mo" to tile ........ tat. lt7 -
SateraoUoa vitia • 41tt .... t nol... m • tId.a will 1a _val __ 
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)lNd1a1e oalI' tor law .. 1_t1oa euJ'I1". ,.,. soo4 appl'OldMUoa we 
~ tlMnton tor Id.P aer., pNO_" "plaoe H A 1a tile 4elt. tuc-
Uoa _ Wo • th •• a-41..,..l erua ... tlo. OU thea ~. vr1tt •• 
(£iCJ) = r r~~ L L 10) e ~~. (~-x:,)t t t Jo) ~(I<-w) dQ; ND j Carr);/. '»1;bYl '\ '171 n 
we .a_. u..t the Uua1 Uoa operatei'll 1za ,.11 ooatala ep1a aa4 i.apia 
0,...."'" oa17. !'bell" 4epeD4eo.ce Oil tile lI0II'''_ operatol'll - i. Vn 
v1ll 'Ureto... p... ria. to oorreo'loa 'eNa. 1\artllel" oorrectloa te!WI 
... ,... ftla .. other t.. Wo tor HA 1u14. the 4elta "-cUD •• 
a ... hnIa ....... u.a ... _ 'Il. age ."tho,.. .. MtO" (9), (10) '" 
'be .t tile or4u ot tM ...... Id.aetie --17 ot .... 1 ... ti'l'14e4 '" 
\M "Id.aeUeIl _ .... E. 1A ,he 1a1t1al e .. te. fbe7 will fJ'OII DOW OIl 'be 
If tu atql.e _1 .. tNUl'loa operator 41.4 IIOt ooatala lUll 
8pia OJ' .... Q1a epen_N, ill otll.1" we.... lt 'M o~ 1IOIa-YaD.ialU.Ac 'era 
.. tIM riPt ..... alcte ot 2.6 we" th. tint oae. tile _,1"1z .1 __ t 1a 
,.U .01114 ... WI"1"., 
L L <oj e LP.ex';,-><:') t + t /0"; 
m=f;"Yl m n 
= A(A-I} <0 It: t/ JO) <01 e.Lf·(x.-~) /0'> 
18 1a tlda oaae ot OOtaNe ju' tIM a1llllMP 
I K 12. • 1Cl-U.a ,.12 _ul.4 .lao Mld tor th. 110... ... .... 1 ,J"IlUl-
U.a operateI' (2.6) 1t tbe .. lMr •• e tuoUoa oo\ll.4 'be vritt_ 1111 • 
alDale pro4uat of • ap1a-laoap1a wa •• fuDcUoa aa4 • va •• fIao'lo. 1a 
oool'tiu.t. 0,,0.. tId.a la"er oon4itioa 00 " l"_lize4 oAl11a auelel 
vitia le .. tMa 11 •• _leo .. or 1.a a o_plet.~ aapbJoloal aacle .. ooa-
aia'be • ..,. of A aw'I'O" with parallel oplu. the alteru.tl.e 
- lAt -
eo.I1u.oa tor tIM ftl.1cU.t7 ., ,.12 1a U. .".,..tq Yiolah4 la till • 
•• ..., ..... aM_ .o ...... u.oa 111M. 1t ..... that tIae photop.ro41&oUoa 
,... a1ac1 .... 1.... de. DOt ftII1ah 1. \he to1"W.l'4 41I'eeUoa (2) • 
.... ___ leu we .ball 101' tIM pr .... , Rppo •• that ,.12 .1411 aiM. til • 
.. a-tI)d.a-1eoap1a 4.,.._' put 01 t i. ae' .. u, t .... , .. ool'l"eetlJ 
........ tlw rNult. wh10ll follow 1I'0Il ,.12 ou 1Nt OOI"1Ne'" lIJ • 
.• l1P' _41t1oau,oa. !Id.a will .... 41l1Oue" 1a 'be ... , ohapt.r where 
tIM _Uls .leMa' ill ,.11 will H eYal_'ecl .... tlJ for 010 ... aheU 
.. lAt1. 
II we 4.& •• t_..,artiel. PIOb&1I111t, 4 .. ttl • 
.? (X, , x: ) = L. r j][(I •.. A)j2. d.\ .. d3xA 
Sr'-flS J 
... ~ 1a the po .. atat ... lear _yO facttoa. 
*11. s~ lIullaat •• that Ua. 1aa.r pl'04.t wi\la reapeot to aU 
tJut ...... t.ap1a yarial»l •• _t H tak... th_ the _tl"lx 81 __ t Oil the 
...... riP' of ,.12 0 .. H Wl'1tta, 
/,/ ~F-rx:--;.z)I~ _ \ (4 -) if·Cx.-~).J3 3 
",0 e '0/ - J ~ X" X2, e CA.. X I d X2. 
I' 1a .. !Weal.t to ....... ,.1, 1a t.l"'U of the a1ql.. a1&01 ... , .. t'1 
~(:t) ... th. tw..,...uol. OOft'.1aUoa fU1let1oa 3 ex. ) Iz. ') 
~(x;,xz) = :1 ?(~)J(Xz.)[1 + ~ ex. )~z)] (3'16) 
JCx.) = 5 ~ (x. )x:) c13 x2. 
'1M ...-.ti .... 1 Oft .... u.oa (,.n) ... ~_ apia'" 4eoot1pOae4 lato 
t.,....., 
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.... the 110 ..... ""1&' ........ .oUoa (3.19) i.e tIM put Wioh .... _, 
,.,... .. *U "l"Nlat1oa faaotua. 
fte two to .. factor •• ~ :La ,.19 ... ,.20 are 4efta .... 
tolle ... 
--r:CpJ = j ~(:x) e l p.:x; J3x 
G:(P) = A j ?CX';)rCX';.) ~ (i\" ~,)eL·P.(x:-x:~3xl d.3x,,-
Feo) = - G.(6) = I 
lim F(p) = lim Ge?) = 0 
p~oo p~oo 
1M ttnt oae (,.21) i.e tM ... fora tutor vbioh i.e .etera1aecl troa 
__ •• 'teriaa 01 a.oleo .. 117 _.lei ad. i.e pJ"O-ltlJ YVJ MU'~ eq1l&l 
to , ... , 'eMN1aeCl tJro8 tu eoatt..s..c ot elMt:rou __ .lei (ll) • 
..., ill wtdoh ~e JO.ttl. of IIUIOleo_ 1 i. ian ..... Q th. JIOe1t1oa ot 
_.1eaa 2 (01' 710. Y ..... ) A •• to Uut .. luloa JriMlpl. aa4 the _.lear 
tol'O_. It the ... lAna .. Mea OOIIpl.te~ lD4epn4a't the oornlaUoa 
-1/ tao'loa wul4 ba.... 11&4 the ooutaat ftlu / A ill ol"4er that _til 
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Utd.as apnutoa 2.6 tor 'he 8lqle .. leo. tnulUoa operator. 
oae 0 .. Mdq now tMt Ule _'l'1x eleMa' wld.oh OOOUN ia '.9. U 
11·-'-11 
101" a elo ... .ull _.1 ... with eqaal a_lHtn of ... tI'OU 8lI4 proto ... 
III Uae .at obapt ... tile _tria el __ ' Waiolt. oeeve 1A '.19 aIUl '.29 
vlU H ..... tie -. l1y- _. 
1L:12.+ JM\2 + /tJ\<-
A-I 
apia tor • olelM4 .... U •• 1 ... wlth A = :J.. t. • 
Iq_u.ou ,.19 aa4 ,.2.0 were 1m... fJooII '.12 wIl1ob, .. baa al-
ne4.J' Mea .. t ... V1U Sa _-.1 ... iaoorHGt. III 'tile aa\ obapter 
we aIIaU .... _ .. _. ,bat e«l-\1ou ,.19 ... ,.20 ~ .till __ ue4 .. 
lo .... the _tr1a e1 __ ' ,.a, 1. NplMe4 ,,-Uf1ecl qua'1U .. 
2. 2 t Nc .... tc . 101' 010 ... alleU _lei wiUt A =.2l ... f1II4., 
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... PaUrI"" "",," at 41"RMNAlt ,n. '"tiM 
!be tbrH ...... lato vb.ioh tU 4itter_Ual 01'0" ... 'tioa to .. til. 
nol .... pJI08a\1oa ot ..... ,1'Ill pLou .. 4M011pOae4 ia the pl'Wiou a .. -
u.oa, -.ell ooataiu .. iDtea;ral. oy.r ..... ..., 4.1ta twaotioal 
r = r CL2 dq S ( E· - E ) J (c1lf)2 L f 
which 1a jut alT U.a the appropriate 4 .. 1\7 0' tiaal atat... Act-
ool'tiaC to th. Plao .. -W1ok-Fowl ..... vatao. approxi_UoD (9)(10), thia 
4..t.t, 0' atat.a .. toa4 to b. eq_1 to tbat 'or photopl"04uotioe troa 
a ,... •• leoa ill the .... 0' tile 4iaaoaal 01'0" eeoUoD. Ia the 0 ... 
ot Uae _a-4iap_l ...... a.'ioD the approldaa'tt.o. we 11&4. tbat the 
a.leu aoitaUoa •• I'D' ~ Yaalahea 80 tbat the dealt, 0' atat .. ~ ... 
.... equal to .. t to .. pl"04tlOUoa fJooII a tt.ptlJ benm4 Daoltloa. III a 
010.414 ehe11 • ..,leu, the ".latloa /1=0 hold. ri.,eD~~q '01' the DO ... 
OOl'l"elat .. oODtl'1nUoD. 1a the 801'ftla," 01"0" a .. UG. all •• itat10 • 
....,.s. .. tap to the l'eJ'll1 -ft'I1 .... ia prS.aolpl. JIO .. U~l. 80 tbat the 
appz'OxiaaUoa ~= 0 8a1 110 lo .... 'be y.-q SOOcl tol' thie part:. OD the 
ot!t. .. lau4, althoup tu prooeclUH 1_41q to CHluatioD ,., '01' the 
ti.aIOMl 0 ..... HOUoa 0 .. 14 a1ao __ a"lift to the oorr.lat .. 01"0" 
... Uoe, tM nnltiq apnUiOD oaDllOt be iIltwpl'.'" ill pbJa10al 
t ... ualo .... to ' • .5. It ia tun'." ......... t waoerta1D what trat-
.. t ., tile oo,,"lat" 01"0_ aeotloa .taU be tILe mat eatiataoto17. 
tIM ... t_ tftlUlfer p to til. _.leu ia IiY" ill tUM of 
the pbotoa .. 4 pioD ..... k ... t aa4 the ... 1. e b.t" .. taa.., 
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h 2 :::: ~ ( /\ m 2.. \ 2 k2 e 2 r;~ u + ~k) + 
.... m u the plo. __ wIlile fj 18 tlle .. lear .. l-.tlo ••• 1"17. 
1. til. tonu4 41I"eo'1oa \M .,_t_ traufv SA thu 1u_1t1 •• to 
.. lkt1oa .eqt. •• ..all COIIpare4 to 'YYl/J.k • At 2.50 ... t!aU 
", .. tltl )au the n.lv.. leo II .... nu at 900 ..., 1t. Yal •• 1. abo.t II II... If aa ia4.peD4_t panlol. 1I04e1 of tU a.1.u 1. adoptecl, the 
-xl_ aoltaUoa --1"87 *loh ootalcl oOl'ltr1.but. to the GOmlatecl ero .. 
... t1oa 1.JI the 'el'll1 •• U"17 vb10h baa til. .al_ " II.. 1f the .1101 .... 
1'0 = 1.2 fend... fte ...... ltat1011 .erg wo,,~ 
protMlllq l:Nt .. _ lower. It, the ...... ltatl0 ••• ..., 4". to 1'"011 
aloa. 18 P2/c'lM, 1t 40 .. DOt HoOlN eqUl to 'm;;lk _tl1 
e 1 •••• t 9- at k = 900 II .. or _re ,baD 6O-.t k = 2.50 II... Pol' 
_u ftl. ... of e . it .., 'h..retoN lHt aeslMtecl. !b ••• 1t&tlo. 
__ ., .... 1a' .. nth ep1a flip 1. PI'O.t.q of tile or4.1" of the apia-
ol'ttlt ql1ttiq of a_1ur lw.la vIt.1oh.., b .... U'Ill .... Altboqta 
tb1e ie _, ... 11&1111. 00IIp&N4 to mZ/J.k ,1t no1ll4 DOt .ff"' the 
Yalu. 01 p toe INCh. 
811'10. til. ftlll. 01 the .... t_ \Nul.r 1. DOt •• F1 ... lt1 •• 
to til. a.1ear .. itatloa -1'8J. pal't1e1llarl,J t.a tile forwrd tiHOtloa, 
wbich .. cU.N .. '" ....... 1. PI'OMlal,J aot •• 1'1 lIIportaat. llear th. 
10r-r4 41 .... t1o. til •• alue 01 tile u.-_t of tile ION f.otor 
will boil DOW 011 be &..-.4 to __ equ.l to that for pl'04uotiol'l troa • 
t1Pt~ boac1 a_leoll aa4 DO 41etlllotloa will be 8ACl. "tVMll tile Y&lu. 
of r for the ctJ.apul. ooneateel, &ad DOI1-Gorrelatecl oro ... eotlou. 
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the apr .... u to .. ua. tb.I'ee part •• f the pIIotoproductl0. 01"0_ ... 'loa 
thu , ..... . 
J F(p)j2 t~c I 
G(pJ t~ r 
t; I 
2. 
,'" t D w.re liy- _ equatlou 
'.ZI, ,.26 ... ,.24 aa4 wiU ,. 4eny. 1a the nat ohapt.l'. 
2 
Ia tk. IIOIl-oOl'ftlate4 01'0" MOtl0., t Nc net lie d.teNt •• 
fI'OII tIM ..,le .. 1 ... 01"Oa. MOt10D 1D ~e la .... tol'1 878t_ at the 
... _....., •• that at vh10h the pZ'Ocbtotloa troll the a_l... 1e et\14iecl. 
Ia tIae tiaaOul orou ... Uon, oa the otb ... haDd, the a1aal •• 1I01 .. a 
01'0" ... ttoa INet , ....... _ o.e.. ,_ ... at_ 41atI'1Jnatl0. ill the 
a.leu. !be "!'Hlat_ 01'0" MOtloll ap.1a 8u".n hoa thAt u.oerta1.t, 
2-
u. ..... de ••• It 1., .WYe .. , .v...q Uk.lJ tbat tc aboul4_. 
oalo\&lat .. la til. _ • .,.. t~ .. w ... u p ..... tq .... 'th1a 
14U tre. .w oa 1M ___ to __ tke 0 ... . 
WIaea G:(pJ 1. _, ..,u-.'le, lt 1. al., ..... tly.. 81M. 
tIae ..... a1o .. tol' t~ u4 t; aN 14_tloal. at l ... t tol' oloMCl 
.un ~ft with A= J.-:z ,the quatlt,. 
I + G-Cp) 
ut ... a "'p:NUioa taoto .. tddoh yaalah .. _.. P yaa1.ah •• aa4 , .... 
to ultJ ... ? ~.8"rt larc •• 1'01' _u .... t_ traul.zo, the 
tiapaal oro ..... '10. 1 ...... 11 .Hplet.lJ euo.Ue4 '1 the OOJ'Hlated 
oro_ ... '10.. a_h. npp1"eu1oa voul4 1Ht apeotecl to renlt tI'OII the 
-zo-
.. 1u1oa priaclpla atacre •• t ot tla •• ..s.la'b1. t1u1 etata. ua ooo.pieel. 
Ia tIM aen a_ptel' we .maU .M that tor a rend. ... -.6 Me ezaot~ tlaa 
...,........ p wId.ola w1l14 .,. expeo'eel hoII the .. lulo. pI'1Aolpl •• 
_. P ftAi.tae. (wld.ah oauot q,uite 'be ....u. ... phJAO~). tJaa oaa-
aellaUoa aIao1l14 'be uaot. I'b.1a w\1lA oaq happea lt t~ aA4 t~ 
.... 14_tica1. u abo. 1& the aut abaptv. the apl'eH1ou tor t~ 
2 
aa4 tD ." &pM. It 1. tJru YV1 l1ke~ tbat talq Mould ao~l~ " 
oalov.lateel Sa tile _. __ v (--ll a.ance4 0.81' tile .1IOleoa .... t_ 
UaV1_tloa> as ooaJ .. tve4 1& tile pnri,o ..... ,JIIlNIN.pIa. 
~ rol. of tile tiapaal. lUI. eol'Nlateel OJ'O" ... tlo .. OM _v 
be lsi.,.,..."" ta a y..., Unot.,. !U 41qoaal 01'0" ... Uo. ari ••• 
•• t1M pro4 .. tlo. pro ..... hH tJut i.a41rtdual IMIOl ... are &del .. iIl-
oo ...... tll. v1tbout repJ"Cl to tIleir 14_t1\7 or the real4ual _1 ... -
1l1lOleoa 1atencttona. th •• ttect. ot 'u .. lulo. prillelpl. ~ tha 
tw-,", tOI'O" are all OHMS-." SA tIla .ornlatl_ haoUea eo tUt tile 
ool'l'Olat'" 01'0" aootloa tUD UlIH tll_ tate aooouat. Ia aptte .t tha 
plU"tia1 ouo.llaUoa '*lola 1. lIOII.t1aea a.rq ooaplete. the .aparatlon 
1. tluIa aotuallJ ye." .. tval. 
ttl. lIOa-OOrNlateel 01"0" .eotloa alao allow a Yer'I Ample 1:A-
terpntaUo.. !h. 41ff..-t1al 01"0" ... \1011 for elastl0 plsIotoprodtlO-
tloa, ... the a.l ... r.a1u 1a ita .... uad etate. la &1y" Dl1 
(t~1t = I <01 ~ tl1 e"f;" 10) I" r 
A2. jF(p)12 t~l r 
2.. 
.... e tel 
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lcauau.oa (~.1) tollow tJooa tile aaUIQaUb7 .t tho II_lear wayO tuaotioa 
.. fIOII tIM 1'.1&tlo .. , 
*lola o'bri.ouq boles. tor a 010 ... aHU a.leu. Ue1rac expnuloa 2.6 
tOI' t I • 0". t1aU I 
2. 
= t NC 
., _pari.Da 't., aa4 4.1. 011. oaa tll .. oouoluclo tbat \ho aoa-OOl'l'elate4 
01'0" ... t.loa 1. preol.e1J the ela.tl0 01"0.. HOt.lon were the a\lOleua 
I' IS •• 1a It_ 11'0'" atato u4 ""118 .. a whole ... the p10a 1. 
pJ'04llOecl. 
It 1. allova 1a apl*l41x C tbat tllo K -tOI'll ill 2.6 net al~. 
OODtd.. si.n e aa a factor. 'fbl. tollow a1IIp~ troa tho 00 .. 01"'la-
UOIl ot tIlo 1oac1tta4111al oo_poa .. t ot the total. uplar 1IOII000t. 111 tha 
z 
.1--tar.1 pre4ue'loa proo.... fhua t N C. yaa1e1a .. ill the torw.r4 
cI1I' .. 'lo. u4 Ula 1Do1' ..... with e. OIl tlM othol" bu4 F(p) 
4 .. rouea wi t.h 1acreuias p .. 4 thaNfoN vi til lDo,...aiDc e. !bo 
OOIIlWIatloa of th .. a two otfect. H8Ulb ill tlao JIOD.-ool'I'olat04 oro .. 
MOUe. exJai\d.Uq a peak at ....... le. Ua1aa (4.2) u4 (4.1.2), a Y • ." 
1'0 ...... ts.-t.. ot tho po.1tlo. of t!WI aaclo 1. to ... to HI 
8 ~ ;2/kR peak ~ 
If tho spatial _tt..1' 41atr:l.blltloa 1a the aul ... 18 u •• " to 






i(x) = J 
3' ~3 [Sin x - x 0.lS X O'5.::c a,ex) 
'I'M HlaaYioI" ot tile taotloll £ (x') tOI" _U .&1" •• ot x 1. 11 •• 
"': 
1- I 2. I 4-10 X + .2.80 X. -------
!b fl.nt •• 1'0 OM.,.. at x = ~.1t9 att.1" whioh 1t oR11lat •• with l"ap1cll1 
KxperilleatallJ (11) i\ 18 kao_ that '+.U 1. DOt a •• 17 reali.tio 
41.triltuUoa eiDo. HOlei appa.r_tq ••• 41tha. Ma... To take thi. 
taw aGoo_t. 4.U 0 .. tt. "plao4I4 laJ a trapnoi61 1104.1, 
'i< Rh-a. 
R h- ~ < ')" < R h -t Q. ( 4 -J 5 ). 
o 'Rh-t a < T 
N ie a ... l1aaUOIl ooutut. Rh 1. tM ha11-4 .. 1t,. ra41ua, altAI 
Cl. 1. "late4 to .t.tadtw'. "eId.a thlokae.".". t = 1-6 a. • !he 
tOI'll taotol" -.00 ... , 
.. 2, .. 
z. 
F(p) = ~:a2[(~):f (pRh) + (~Jtl~~:h)t (pa2 
Ia .l'4er to 00apaJ'e 't.12 aa4 ".16, the para.t.1'II ver. a4ju". 
to ,.1.14 "U l"OO' .... aqure ra411 •• IHU1I1"e4 ~ Botata4".r (11). 






'Rh = .I. 4c1 
Rh =6'73 
a= 1·3 ] (4-/7). 
Q= 1·5 
til. n.til .... h." 11". 1a u1t. ot oa. tend. (10-" ca.). u.taa tll ••• 
,.,...., ... , til. to ... taoton were oalculatecl tor 41ft.reat .,.lu .. ot . 
P • III tile eu. ot oarlIoa, • a1p.1floaa' 41ttereM. 414 DO" .ppear 
_'U tIM' Yalll •• t p .... ut 220 .. ..,/ •• t wIl10h .'taI. F( p ) had 
......... to ..... , 0.,. 18 the 0 ... ot 1 .. 4, \h. ton taoton raplD_ 
lClul _tU MJ'oa4 ,=110 ... /0 vb. F(p) ... alrea47 _],ler thu 
0.1. 
11M. the eobenat peak uua1q OOOUl"ll wUre F( p) 1 •• t111 
•• _t 0.6. the alfo ...... 1 (4.11) 1 • .,.rteetq _"l.fute.,. tip to at 
leut __ 41.taao. HJoad tu ool:leHat peak. !M poaltlo .. of the 
suo • • t ".12 aa4 4.16 .. DOt oolao14e. Oa the otller Ma4 •• _re 
.-Uaa4 owt 41atr11nl"loa tua 4.]5 ..,. DO" ba.,. aD7 aero. at all. 
staoe .... pnel .. 4.tails of the 41ffrM"lon mai- are th .. _ertaiD. 
..,.,. tbere doN _, ... to M .. up r-..oa to cl1eoard the ualtoftl 
_4e1 u 10 .. u we keep 1a Id.a4 tMt th. Ida'- ill tlaa aqul.&I' cl1.tri-
_U.a ~ vell be .-.tU4 ._t 8OIIhIIa\. l\IOh. -eazo1a8 of lI1ai11a will 
.. t~ _rae .tltout1eall.J vb_ the abeorptloa of the pro4uced piOIl 
18 iMWa4. III th1a 00 .... t10a l' _t " aot_ tllat the a}tnpt Rr-
taot of 4.11 .., JI'OClue too INCa. tat.raa1 refieetloll vb ... 'tile tiDal 
- 21t -
.tat. latel'llC\1ea of \he pio. 1. :laol..... We .u.U. boweYer. iatr04l1C. 
tkla iat.raetioa _ a •• tbo4 whioh uou. tbia _QJ'O. of trouble. 
A,.n hoa the ebupe vroqht b7 the 1Dolutoa of th. piGa 1a-
' ..... tlo ... aa4 hoII 8041t1oatloaa of It.? .. uol.1 ~tll A"* ell 
&l'e 008814 ..... \he ._-con.lat .. eft .. HOUoa la th .. 11" • ...,.. 
.... r I.. sl". b7 It.l. 'I'M oornlat .. aa4 41....,aal oro .. MOtlo .. 
wiU .. 41 ...... t.a tile aut ellapt ... aft.,. '*loll the pl.a 1at .... tleu 
will ,.. 1&tl'Ofto". 
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0HAPTER II 
KVOLEAR MATRIX ILEMSI!S 
Ia tlaU ebaptel' the allOlear _trix el.eat whieh ooovre4 11& 
'.U w:Ul Ite oaleulatecl. !he preriowsq 1I8ecl r .. 1I1t (,.12) oalJ helA 
un4 ... .,e'17 special ei1"O_taao.a aD4 will now be scerallze4. Altboqb 
1t will atl11 M ..... aaJ7 to ake oerta1A restrict1Te aaa.pt1ou, the 
rea\ll.ta ot tld.. oapt.,. vill Day. a auch wider 1"l!Uap of yaliMt)" and 
aJ ~ ~. upeoted w rJ •• la app1"Ox1aate~ tn. "_ for certaia 
II_lei wh10ll do aot eat1afJ tile ooA41 tlou used in the d.r1:ntloll. 
la or4er to ..,.lU1lt. the expectatioll ftlue 0 f a S-_raJ. operator 
of tlle tON ~ 12. 0,2... in the state .~, were R 12. cOlltaiU the 
poci.tloa operaton ot a\lOleo .. 1 &ad 2 oal1 •• 1".... 0 12. ooataiu the 
apia aU ltIoep1A operatora of aualeo .. 1 and 2 oalJ. lt ls cOIlyen1eat 
to 4.& ....... operatora for the apia aDd for the 180lIpia Yarlabl.s 
.f a_leo .. 1 aacl a, 
~ 
l I I' -,. -~ ~ :2 (" +- ~ 0 Oz I ( 5 0 /) I' 
I ( --,.-~ ) J -t-- '.,.- ~ ,2 L-/o L z '-
-+ -
... ~ ... Tn. an the wnaal apia azul 1.apia operators for uoleoa 
n • !'Us. ,. ...... t1o. operaton hay. the tollowilaa properti.s: 
---- 0: rs etc. 
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cae ... aleo ".tiIl ... operator Pi" wb1ob. .xobaapa the epat1al 
ooortiaat .. of a.leo .. 1 aIIIl 2. !he ooapl.te lAt.-obaqe of a1.lCleou 1 
• 81M. A1IOleo .. 
• ~ rftlli ... tlat10a, aU allowed 11\101 .. 1' stat •• _t be ut1tqB.tr1o 
wlth r ..... t to the laterobaqe of 8.IJ.1 pa.ir of smcleou. 'ftda iapU.s. 
vId.oh ... h eoabiDe4 wltk (5.2) to 710141 
l':'>f ::=-. - T~rt 
(5.3 ) 
OpefttoJ"ll 0&Il be deliae4 whioh project arq stat. onto a .tat. 
with "et1a1t. ~etl"1 with reapeot to Ilucleou 1 aDd 2. hoauae of 
5.', oal1 the .,..etl"1 with Napeat to epM_ aad apia baYe to be apeol-
tie4. tILe .,..et17 wi t11 "Spect to iso.pin beiaa the 1ID1quell "eteN1DM. 
( ,- .- \ 
,,~.~) . 
fte tint iadex 1a41 •• M. t.ta. .pao. ~.tl'7, til. eeooa4 tlut apia .,... 
-b7. J'or __ ple. DsiJ. pro3 .. ta vq atate oato a .tat. wb10h 1 • 
.,...vt.. with rHpeot to intft"OMqe of the spatial. cool"41Dat •• ot a1l-
oleou 1 aa4 2 lNt aatl87Metl"1o with respect to epin-exohaDp. It la 
WJI1 to IIbow, ua1Bc 5.2, that th ... pI"OjecU.on operators hay. the 





} / c- I ' \, j' t, )_ 
AD iatlepezaUat partlo1e 1I04el will " UN tor the IiUG1 .... 
1\.~ fta.a the va •• tuaoU.OIl x:. ou'" .spr ...... a superposttioll of s1ql. 
_leoa wa .... tuDetto .. vh1ch will for bri.fD. ... It. callecl orb1tala. w. 
0" olaoo .. the ooepl.t ••• t of orld.tala 1Il such a. W&J tbat eaoh Oil. ls 
Ii". " • pro4uot ot a apat:l.al wa .... tuctioa, aa 1eo.p1D w. .... tu:act101l, 
aA4 • spia va.... f\uactlon I 
([ f, \ .,{ t ( ') (f 5 ( '\ 
lJ\1 k"" 1\1; I - l" I ::J' J '- / . 
!be 1a410.. k lID. j 0.. eaoh ha.... tw Yalu •• 01ll1. oorr •• poacl1As to 
th. two .tpaftluee of 13 aa4 ot .~ • 'rhe 1Jl4ex l 4eaote. the 
tr1plet j k £ • 
4eeoribM .., the a1qle Slater 4eten1Jw:&t; 
II. ••• . . . ". -
cr '\) c{ /A\ fl.J j ••••• JA \ I 
wb10h 1. 0OOllpie4. 1. oooupie4 b7 ~ Iluoleou with the" poaa1ble 00.-
ld.aatlolU1 ot (+: 1~ . W1th1JL the tJ" ... ..,rk ot the 1Il4epea4eat 
]*rt1ole _4.1, thia .".pt101l vill b. ri&Ol'Owsl1 aatut1ed D1 awclei 
euch .. Olb sad. Ca 40 • 
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It toUow froa 5.6 that the expectation Tal"o of our operator 
K 12°12 ill the _tato -:r ia gi.- b)': 
!be _ext _top 1. to 1aaert • eoapleto eet of atate8 between the two 
pl'Ojeot1oa operatol'll ]) /\ I 
f~ ) \':.l-fu _ 
At thi. polllt it 1_ neooaaar;r to proooe4 nth great oaution. 
At tiret alpt 1 t ..,. .e. a8 it the proper .ot 0 f orthoDDnal 
_tat.a Pn to WM 1. the set of all possible nuclear WIl.e tunotioll8 
wbloh ..... oo.plote~ aatl.,..otno with reapeet to all A nucleon.a. 
It thi_ 18 4ono, ono arpo •• a tollo".. The eecolld tactor ou the right 
ot equatloa 5.10 does DOt oonta1ll a.n.,. pontioa operators. It will 
there tore be DOIlYa.n1eh1As o~ it cf?n ooaWu tho aame set of apace 
cc1' 'Ilr 
wa.o tlm4tlou -r'j as L. With tho restricti •• a_8UIlptioll whioh we 
.. 40, bo .... er, this .etol'llilwa :l?n oOilplet.~ eo that tho onl1 state 
vb10h OM oontr1'tnlte to the 8_, ie ~ itaelt. BeDeO ono lIIOu14 obtain: 
~5.1I). 
~wl .. aa4 Wateoa (10). It 1_ 1I100l'l'Mt, bowe.er, as oan be seen 1:»7 
.0ttiaC R 12... =::. C 12. == 
!ho len baII4 _14e 18 UDit1 "1 IlOI'II&11aatlon 110 that the reault le iA-
coulat_t nth the ro1&tlolu 
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4-He. 'tAe _e O'.-_t oou14 &8 a ... tter ot tact 
!he 8OVO. ot th ... paradoxical r.ault.. 1. the taot that the 
a.t ot ~Yl oboa .. 18 1.D fact DOt a cOilplate aet (11). lDatea4 of 
etatea W:d.oh are aaU.,...tr1oa1 vi th reapect to aU A lluc1eou, ona 
..,1114 .. e atat .. vbioh are aat1a,..etr1o vith reapect to .uc1eona 1 aa4 
2 u4 ooapletel1 aat1ar-etr1o w1 th reapeot to the othar A - 2 
.\I01eo .. , but whioh _"a DO 4.f1a1ta 8JIIDIetl'1 ltatweea QUC1C1OR 1 1S81, IlDCl 
IIA7 ot tha A-J. • fbia cu lta achin84 b7 writt.acl 
4n = Xx t+~ j 
.... the Xcx. an a caplet a aet of orthoDOlWl1 atat •• ot tha A--:1 
1I1I01eo .. (utl.,..etrbe4) vll.,. . the t3 an a ooap1.t. Ht ot ortlao-
J 
DOnal atat.a tor llu1eou 1 aIKl .2 (aat1.,....tris84). 
lor the XiX. we ehal1 u.e Slat ... cS.t.l'II1AaIlta ot ~ A-~ 
orbitals ('.1> eo that the tAd_ rx- cleaotaa a apee1t1o coUection of 
or.".tala. 'the aM.t.. V3 • Oil the other baa4. will " obo ... to be ) 
a1altaaeou et., ... tatee ot the tou" 1>/\. It tollow fJ'OII 5.6 that: 
--= 0 
'\ 




tor tbe otbel' 
thr.e .. lues ot "\ j 
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'!bAt 1114.. j3 therefor. _pecU'i... a .. et of 'W ct I" . tw cf! • &A4 
tw c.p t . ae well •• the 1Adex A for vh10h D/\ '~~3 doe. DOt VADiIlh. 
OonNpoacU.Aa to each etboloe of cf' Jr' • q ~ • o4l,~ • there will 
')' , 
thenfo" M oa., tw. or foUl' + ~ • If the Ht of • ..-ltala OCtoupie4 
1a XC(, 1_ a _"baet of the .et of or_ltala oooupie4 1A ~[. th_ :3 
) 
will -.e calle4 oOllpl __ t&r1 to ;X lf the r...t1Wac two or\d tala in i 
an OOIIpoH4 of the cfr t if t . aa4 (f~ .peelfl" ~;'j. Ia this 0... f3 i.e 4.teJW1aecl lt7 ex- aput fro. the iada '/\ eo that we ao:r 
J 
VJ'1t. the _tate yector.. P.J..A. 
the .tat. yeator 't' Oall be expaaded 1A terIUI of the ct,x) I 
II;' --2:L ---
/ "-(Soil.). 
f1M oaq lIOa...,aa1I1hi", N ,X'3' will be tho .. tor vh10h the onital .. 
:xl are oooupie4 1& :r aa4 for vtdoh !3 I 1_ ooapl .. at&rJ to x' • 
) 
llqutloa 5.10 00 DOW be wr.1ttal 
) 
- ';>- L 2. L. ~ ,>), / t I * r ' '1 '" (('ilr/R 0'\0. -L_ '-~ '-,. "--·JI,?I N",a,'r\I)j)" \' ",,,j' ,,~ 12 12 :t I >.. 'x .'1, J..' ,.,,1 v>.: "~J/ '" C>\, ~ V\ 'J £.. ,,) A ~ 
) J , ..I) J 
. <1:~ l I J\ C'Y'~l" I£.)~,) (Soil) 
8we the opentoN all refer to aucleoll" 1 aa4 2 olll1. 1 t 1. ol.ar that 
the ea17 aoa-YaA1ah1aa te1'll8 Oil the ript haacl aide will be tho .. for 
I II 
vh10h ex.. 1. 8q'fAl to OC u4 to OC • hrtMrlaore. the o~ apia-
1._pia openton in the fiNt factor Oil the ript haad a14e OOCNl' 1& 
1). IUI4 the P O(r:, haT. Mea clen.ae4 ill euoh a wtq tbat DA ctX)3 
) - .I 
nat ri ther na1l1h or jut eqval 1? ~3. leace..,. 00 aleo oonclwle 
) 
that ~3 _t equal ;,,3' &ad ... t then'ore be oo.pl __ t&r1 to :X • 
; ) 
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(il k l20 12 i ~> 
= l~ ~ <t )RJ2 D/\ 1 t AI\) <J~\ j D~\C 12/11) 
w. OaD theretore wri t..1 
~ ".t..l'II1.. t.h. oOlUltaat N A ' we •• , 
01»ta111.1 "I 1 
/ -I N - /tiD )l'~ A "".} A J 
(5 '11 ) . 
ror lluo1ear va.,.. f\mot.1ou vh1ch _ti_f7 the crit.ria _tated abo ... e, v. 
vh10h rill 1a .... ra1 c11fter fro. 5.11 aA4 fro. 5.1". 
This equtioa 0 .. now be applled to the .. trix _l ... llt which 00-
cv. 1a ,.11. Th. r_ault i_ that the rilbt bAa4 side of (3.12) IlUSt b. 
replaoed. 'b1: 
/-j]j ttt 1-' 
A(A -I} ~ ~.--;/~- ~_~I.I_~:.~ 
A ",(,I lJ}.,lc/ 
The faotor ooataSaiq the expoa_t.1al v111 b_ naluatecl ill the next MO-
7. 
6t 9PrnlaUoa ""t1oM for 3p4.ptI4.t articl. 104.1 
~ (x"X:) = ~, r '1*-(1 .. AJ J) A ! (I .. A') uP"3" d)xA A S~,n:, j 
!'h'7 otw1oua~ .Siefl the .ollClitlozlI 
2 f' (l x~ 1. c:~ \- ( ';(1 )'Y::L) ~ ~'- 1) L, ) 
II ill 6., we u. tort the .iDsl. ea'1Iftttcl Slat.r 4.tertliDaAt 
(5.8) vh10h .. 41ecn .... 1D. the prtYioua s .. t101l. tIM two-particl. 4n-
aiU .. GU M .xpreue4 11l t.1'II8 of til. "lIixt4 4tJaait,'". 
are th. e1ql. nuoleoll spatial va.,. hDotiou 
wh10k aw-r Oil the riaht band .id. 0 t '.1. luh ti.t1Dct 
wa.,. "ot10. t. OOWltect toU' t1ll.8 so tbat tb. IRMI ooata1a. A t.l'II8. 
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g I--~- J(-"" ')1 .- ~ \ I I) Ya.,JX,)XJ = -i6-A-(~\~~)L.l('\,/,) .x~)X~ -- 'Ai,:X~)-xL\l()-:/(~ 1...1 I I .' 
.?" : t·L b) 
5'aQ(X,l,,) = i6ATA=--I{J\X->,/,'Lll):):x"'J- ~Ux~/X:\H;~~;:,j j' ' 
Alt.raatiY.~ the two-partiole ... 1ti .. ~ be apr ...... ill. tenu ot 
\la. IliDale aacleoa 4euiq.: 
1»1 the relat101Ul: 
f~5 (XI j x: ') ~-=: 3 If, 
~-J.. r (x -l" =--= So. I) L Ib 
g r~~ (~)x:) = Ib 
Sc.t()..(:x, )~) c:= .1-16 
I J.' -.,. -I~ \ 
, . x , -"- ) A 
A ~ (-Y~) ) (x: ') LI t '(-'" -lJl A-I t I \ x) ) x~ 
- I 
A i -\ .. )r . t f'" ")Jl A-I S \.x, )~(X..:. L I dX'I'x..;., . 
I (- ,. -''')J / f A -, .. A-I S(XI\}\~L' I 
i>, , 'J 
f i (i", :-, ~ ) I A ''')''" \f ----\c):, \l.~. I 1\ -I . '.J 0L. 
, 
. -/ \.' \ b-
I v \ \ t . 0 ' 
( & \ . '1 ). \ 
Ufd.q 6.'+ aad 6.9. oa. 0 .. eaa1J.,- ••• that the two-particle cor-
"18t1oa ,taoUoa d.naN lq ,.16, 1. P.Vft 1111 
\ ,( ...... - .. \ 
-- -~ t) \ ). X , ) 4- I) ~. 
tor th • .-lear .,4.1 whioh 18 "lac UN. It al80 tollow tro. the 
.eooD4 ot equaUoa.a 6.8 that .. at.peal oy.r the correlatioa tuDctloa 
utesnla • 
., alleUtliUJac 6.9 1a\o 6.2. \h. tollow1aa apl' ••• 10u are to'" 
(Loll) 
..... th. pl.. AID aut b. take tor :A = 1 01' 2 aDd the lliau 8118 tor 
'\ = ... or .It aDd dere the ·0111" yahe_ of ~/, .. - _3_ -~- i. '6 1\ '" 4' 1\ 0.4,. J (, ') 16 , J 6 " • 
!he toN tutor F( p) baa al.rea4J lHtea elefuec1 (3.21) vber .. s, 
''\ A r '---.' I~ \1 (--~ -... \ . (F (:x~--Z) 3 ' H ( P) = J ~ ()( J) 5 ~ XL} n :x 1 ) X,:,) C d x, J s)' .2. 
tiff ON bro. G:- ( p') b1 a factor -4. !he two teru 011 the ript bud 
s1e1e of 6.U th .. sty. ri •• to the ftOn-Gonelatecl aIlCl the correlatecl 
oro .. aect1ou. NSpeo\!.yoq. 
fte tora taotor F ( p ') baa alrea41' been cI1souesecl 111 .ect1011 
4 80 that we M1 ooDf1D. oW" _tt_t1oD. to H (p') • B.tol'. thi. 1s 
HDe, he""' .... 1t vill be oonyw_t at thi. pout to brietq .k.toh a 
proof ot a .tat __ t which .... 4. 1D til. tiret piftlftph of aeet10a It. 
"'17 that the exo1taUoa .01'11 lJ.= 0 tor the JIOD.-oorrelatec1 oro •• 
• ..,tloa. Wo weN at tliat t1me cou14er1na a _trix el ___ of \he ton .. 
"~ 
/ ' ~ c· I ~ ) 
vbe" t, open'" on. Iluleoa 1 ollly while fL operatec1 OD 111101 •• 2 
oaq, La the 1D4.p.ct_t paniol.. 110401 tb.. aucl-.:r haa11toa:1a.a HA 1. 
slYa _ a .. ot e1agle auclooD. baa1.ltoa1au Hit H Lt-. 0 0 •••• 
87 apaa41q the Slater ct.t.l"II1DaJlt (5.8) vh10h 1. uec1 tor the 
SZ'OuU .tat. 10) • ". OaD. wr1t. 6.1, as a .. of 01"Cl1.D.ar7 t.1'IUI of 
the tONe 
- ,.5 -
aM a .. of --ban&e t ..... ot tlle tOJ'llI 
.... the on1 tala 5.? aa4: 
E . '--- ~v- t. -- E-l.J (', L J 
(6,'11). 
Ia 6.1" HI." be .-.ted. thro\llh f2 to til. l.t, to operate OD 
CPt.' (I) *11. H,L ou be oo.Ntecl to the ript to o.,..t. Oil 
~' (2. '> • Va.ac 6.11, OD. t1a4a that the Arpa_t 0 f the delta hac-
tloa _ .. OIl .. ' 
k-w ( £, 18 ) 
_ 'at th ... ltatioll •• 1'87 .6. YUJ.eh .. ill We c.... It the _. 
,....e4ve 1s oarr1e4 o.t 1a 6.1.5. ou t1a4a 1J:uIt_d tbat tlae arsum-t 
hootHaJ 
k - w -+- £.' - - [ , 
L .J 
(f.j:('J. 
All that ou b. said 18 tid. 0 ... 1. theretore that tlle exo1tat1oll 
-1111 oaanot be creat.1' tbaA the aax:t.an. poNlb1e 41ft.rate 1a .1.ql. 
partiale .el"p" _e17 the J'ani .er.,. Aa we haYe Uon17 aso •••• 
_weYer. the or41laar7 'eNa (6.llt) all ooatribllte to the DOIl-Gorrelated 
oro •• ..otioll wb.1l. tile ea .... 'el"ll8 (6.15) all oOlltJ"1bute to th. 
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00,...1&, .. 01'0_ o.otioa. It tollow theN tore t.t, wi th1Il the in4 ... 
pead~t particle .o4ele 
~NC ==. 0 
"'0 t01"ll factor H ( p) will fir.t be oalculated tor iafia1 te 
p. "01. !ho • .,. t\mot1ou are plane va., .. , 
who" V 18 the aonaUaatloll 'f01UII.. '!'he .... ttoll 1. 6.5 lJeco ... an 
latepal o.,el" all ftlu •• ot the .,.entuJI le .. thaD 01" equal to the 'erat 
.,. .. tua ~ vh10h 18 re1&t_ to the aolWll1zat10a yoluae v' and. the 
llualJer ot a_leo .. A 1u1d. thi • .,ol.e ltJc 
3 ~ -.------F ;' .. "\ \ L· J.>( J. 
and where the tunot1oa -i (,)'- ') baa be. d ... 
t1ae4 pN'floWll1 (~.l'). U.1q 6.8, oae t1Jl<l8 thats 
-- -~ 18 a ftmotloa. ot the 41ataao. Ntwe. X, aa4 XL ou~. 
'!be t01"ll tutor 6.12 1. &1". -.,.. 
-Yl-
HCr') c.--= AScPt J.'!'(PFti c.:f·:r5J,~X2. SCftX:')S'CX:) 
4TfA \ D<.)~ 2. ( \ SlYl bi' ",l. I J\ 
--y' J 0 cJ.. l F Ff) - p t- I <A I 
'\ =:=. it [1-- ~ ~ ffF) t· /G (~~ )3-J") P < JFp -1 
-- C) , p> ~ fp J " I: • J5). 
Ua1q 6.10 aa4 ,.22, 0 .. t1Dda that the euppre .. 101l tactor (".6) 
:3 (' F \ I + Gl/p) :=- -:. 'J.' t,') 
, fF' 
--- 1 
p <J fi-'--l 
f /- JPF J 
tor iIl-
!hi. 1. ezaotl7 the .uppreaa1oa tactor whioh ODe obtaiaa b1 allow1nc oDlJ 
the JIIln ot the 'el'll1 sphere (SA ., ... tua apace) which 11e. outa1d • 
.. tll_ r.nd. spheN vbo •• cct_ is cSi.plactecl troll the ceRter ot the 
olear _tt.r OU. the partial oaGO.llat10D of 
oorreapoD4a exaotl1 to the •• ppreaa1oD expected t.roa the .xclusion priA-
olpl.. !hi. latt.r 8upprea.101l cannot be cletendlle4 so 8imply iD the 
0 ... ot & t1Il1t. 1l1ICleus but 18 pr.8\UIIab~ then alao obtaiDed b1 just 
ac1dSn, ,1:1. .... ti •• ooatri'buUoD of the oorrelat ... cro .. 8ect10n. 
!h ••• ppreea101l tutor for & f1n1t. al101eu. oan b. expect.d to 
titt.r fI'OII that tor lluc1ear matter. Pr •• aab1J this 4itt.renc. woulcl 
b .... t 1II}IortaAt tor 11ght D1IClei where the rat1.o ot Artaoe to YOl ..... 
1& r.lat1 •• 17 lar... !'h. II1xe4 d.a1t7 (6.5) tor & tinite 1l1&01eua OIUl 
lHt oalnlatect 1t \he s1D.cl. paniole wa •• taaotloll8 are kDowa. lIaI'IIoa1o 
oaoillawr wa •• haot1.ou are uaual17 _p101" tor ltaht .1&01.1 -.caua. 
ot th.ir .iapl. _17tlo&l propert1... V. ahall a.lIIo do so. Apart troll 
He it the Upte.t IUI018W1 vh10h .. t:18t188 the restriotions impoaecl 18 
.,s. 
0 16 • thl. chapt.!', 1. SiDo. cl .... 1atlou fl'Oll the r ... 1t. tor 1nf1A1t. 
lluol8U' at"r are .at Uk..ll to OOOV 1a lipt 1l1lO1.1, we ehall oboe •• 
tM. mao1..... for the 4etailacl aalaulation. 
!h. ainal. part101. way. twlotlolU1 in reotanplar ooorcl1aat •• 
ar.: 
..... pl.' 
!'he ()( 1a related to tb. cUAtaaca 0J 'eMt ••••• rg 1 .... 18 and to the 
ra41u R ot the aquiftl .. , Uldrol'll lluclftWI bJ: 
c< = Ji:iw' K z. = 
lJa1q thee. .y. tunot1olUl. the follow1q apr.aaloD 1s obta1.D.e4 
to!' tu Idxecl 4 ... 1t, (6.~) I 
d(~ ,t'> = 4 (:;S e-±X«1,'+i;) [I ( "-\b·3C). 
!be 81nale a.leo. 4 .. 1t, u4 tlll. two-partiole oorrelation tuactlon oaa 
lM 4et.N1u4 holt 6.7, 6.8, u4 6.10. The lntepoal 1a 6.12 1. par-
toN. _ UaIUIfon1Ja& aooord.1.q to I 
The Jaooblall tor th1. ' ..... torwatloB i8: 
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h 0 .. wou14 expect fro. the atnature ot the intesral 1D 6.", 
the tona tactor 1. ara .., .. fwlat10n ot the ._.t-. traaater p . !'he 
044 clepea4..oe (6.25) ill the cue ot Iluclear _tter co.e. about beeawae 
ot the 1.atepatioll to illt1a1t7. Vb_ 6.26 and 6.34 are .oapared. we 0 .. 
• erYe tbat tor .... U .. lueo ot the aoa.tu tl"tllUlfer the oro ••• 80tioll 




1ov1Da paraaetero tor 




0 •• t1DCla l»7 a _.enO&l oaloulat1oa tbat the ratio 6.2;5 ri ... • t .. 41~ 
ut111 
( t ,37) 
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III ol"d .. to .ft1uat. the .piIl-i.apia _trix eu..ts 
(oj VA t1t l Ie; 
<c\ DAja) 
we ahall Mke ua. ot tb tact that the total apiA S and the total 1eo.pin 
If .t ... Yard.ah 1Ja the _.lear 1l"'O" .tate 10) 1t tMe etat. _tien.s 
the 001141 t:Lou apeae4 1& HOtloR .5. Aocorcl1D.& to the Wiper-Eckart 
tIl..,rea (18)& 
wltve ~M 18 • o_JOa.t ot q ine4uo1bl. teuor whioh tftUtOZ'IU 
Uke tb.e .,ur1eal banoll1o YLM UIl4v rotatlou, J u4 m are 
t_ aqul.ar ., ... t_ aa4 araplar ., •• t_ pftjeotloD qUllt_ a_bel'a ot 
tM atate .eotor, u4 C (j L j J ; m i" 11111 ) 1. a CleMo!l-GorcIaA 00-
.tn.ol_t. Tlda tIleor. CeD DOW Mparatel1 be applied to the epira ad 
tile taoap1a 1a 1.1. Ia each .u. j, m , J / ,aacl m I will all be 
aero _ tat tile _tl"lz e1 __ t <0 I PLM 10) will " proportloul 
to C(OLO;OMO) 
1 ... , L= M -= 0 • 1'b.e 01llJ o:peratore wbo •• expeotatloa yal.u •• ill the 
etaM /0> _1114 DOt Y&D1ah. nat there tore UIIdeJ" rotatlou tJrsu.fon 
like a .alar, 'both 1& ol"Cl1DaJ7 space aD4 1& obar,. apaoe. 
'!be spill ... i.,apia operata" ooeul'ri.q ill J);.,. all "our 1A 
--0. ~ -~ 1 \M eoaldaaUDU \Jj • CJ2. ... T; . T L eo tbat ) A al..JoeadJ 
~ to .. leot '" .alar pane of the operator 
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~ -:.. 
wIlere A aDd B an the oOlipla cOIl.1t.1pte. ot C aad. j). '!he ript 
baa4 .1_ OOlltaiu f01ll' t.,...1 
'ftle tirat 1a alrM.dJ • 8Cal.ar. !he secoDd aa4 third t.,... trauto1"ll 
l1ke YeatoN &D4 will th .... for. at colltri'bute to 1.1. !he la.t te1"ll 
. . B ]) (j.2.o-' 
l J l J where l an4 J na troa 1 to 3 aa4 
the ~t101l 0011y_t108 18 .. euaed. Ve can now decoapo.e. 
o-~()~ == [..Lrr,J.{:)1 ~.l + ['-:..f CJ2. cr l - 02..,_1 )"'J' 
L J 3 k k lJ 0\." L J J U L 
(-1·5) 
where the three tel'lNl w:l.th1n the Itqwuoe 'braoket. bl"&D.8toJ'll like 1rre-
duol~le t-..or. of :raDk 0, 1, aDd 2, re.pect1YelJ. Ap1Il, 01117 the 
. 
t1r.t olle cu cOlltribute. '!he only part ot 1.3 wb1ch will baYe a 11011-
......t1lh1ac apeotat101l "due til the etate i 0> ,1a therefore, 
/' 
Ci·f;). 




1t 0 __ .U~ be abo_ that we ~ replace t 2.. t \ 1.& 1.1 lQ's 
t 2 = IkI2+~ILI2(~.O:·) -t- j-)~112(~·f)+ }ijNI2C~,.~,,-lC~·() 
(-(. '0 ) • 
It follow tJooa. 
( 0; . ~ ) U+jPs.) I 0) == C ~) I c') l 
( ~ . 3: ) C .-'}' ) j 0) ~o - 3 C :2.) I 0) J 
/ \ T 1-..'--" ~,C) _D).,10/ 
tor th. toU' ,..1 ••• of A • ..... lla 
t ~ = I k I L t } I L I ~ I 1'1 j ~ - ± I ~J I L -I 
t;a.= )kl'::- I'-.lz -+-} jr'll~ - ~- //,\)"- ~ 
t a\:::--:-:: ) K- J": -t- k I LIz t- ~ I r· I ) ~ t-'t I N I '- j 
t:a ::=:: I KI ~- I L ) J. -- ) ('j i L -t- ) N l ~ 
( I· J J '\ 
\ / -
JJquUou 5.22 and 6.U cu DOV 'b. co.billed to ,.1.14 the ruultl 
L L ,,/C/ cl p-(l.,-x:~)tt +- 1 C.'I' ~*h ' ~l~ 
= ~ t; ~A {r\"' I i(f) \L L;\ ill) ~ 
I 
\ 2. J ) I '\- - ' " I 
=A2. F:'f')! (1"1':';- 4--AI1 p)li~i-r/LI'-r-ll'l\~t !t-.\'-'j / . il-).!.). 
, we hay. thu DO" pro ... the relatiou 
,.C6 aa4 '.Zl vb1ch were ueel ill the upNuiou 4." 4.4, a.D4 4., for 
the 4itt ..... tial oro_ eection. B7 Hpw1DC F (,~ ) _.-::; I aIUl 
tor < cit 1 t, I 0 'j 
I 
&leo tollow 41reotll. 
-lt4-
stBAPTl1 III 
PI_AL STATE IB!ERAOTIOHS 07 
TBI PRODUOED PIO • 
• t11 DOW the photopro4ut10n ot a neutral pion fro. a 81q1e 
n1lO18O. baa M8Il de .. oribed. '-7 the _trix e1 __ t (A.lO) I 
(. ''\ \..~. I) 
were T 1a the tru.a1t10. operator for the whole ..,.8t_. 'file 1D1t1al 
ducl"1lJe. a a.leon 1A atate L aDd a plane • .,e 
.~ 
pheto. with 1IO.8Iltu. k wh.reas l~) deeoribe .. a Dueleoa 11& atate 
5 and a tr .. pioa with lIO.eatUil -f. !he trault1ol1 operator -r OOIl-
taiu the pbotoa and pioa field oper&tore. It 1. eboWl 1a appelldix B 
that if th •• e are both expa1ld .. 1D tena of plaa. va.,e .. tate .. , 8.1 cu. 
H r.place4 b1; 
whe,.. t BOV operat ... on the .,ari.abl •• of the lluleoD oDll aDd DO lone.r 
-~ 
ooataiJul the Iluoleoa ooor41Aat. x. Thua 8.1 1e replaoed ~ the -.trix 
el __ t Ntwea 1l1lO1eoll .. tat.. I~) and 15) ot the operator: 




ftl. tactor C 1. jut tu .,.lue ot the pica va .... tuDot10a at 
the po81ticll of the lI.uoleoll. !'hi. fON of the .inCl. nucleoll trana1t10. 
- ,., -
operator ... uae4 (2.3) in chapter I. 
VheD. pbotoproductlon ooours in a u.ucleu, the prodllCed plou. i& 
~t tree e1Me it iateracte with the other aucleou. The ... tnx el __ t 
8.1 Ret therefore be replaced la7 (A..l8) I 
j X ~-) the pion ie DOt ia a plane vaye atate but in a 
eate wh10h i .. l,,4 .. the ill.teractlou with the nucleWi u4 vh10h bas 
laplq _pherical ~ye. oall ( ... appendix A). In order to pertol'll the 
SJ:aaer prod1lOt witb re.peat to tbe pion yariable., the pion l1e14 operator 
oontaiA .. ia T aboul4 thu !lOt be expanded in teru ot plane waye., but 
ill t ... of the WIlY. tunctio.. 1f! (x') of a pion interactia.g with the 
nuol .. in que.tlon. Instead ot (8.}). the tollowia.g expre.eion should 
tbu be WI" for tbe nucleon traaa1tiOil operator: 
...... --. ty~\x) t e lk . X 
!he bteraotiona ot • plOD. with a lI1-t- ot nucleolUS ~ 1M 
41ri.de4 into elutie aoatter1ll1. illeluti. eoatter1na, and true ab801"p-
t.loa. The pioa WIlye tUAotloll 1aolud1.Da elastic eoatter1q IIlq 'be deter-
Ilia .. fro. the Sohre41naer equation; 
~m~Q2'~ (1') -l'rm2-·\j;:l~(x) =J<x)V)x')lY (K') J3 x ' 
v ~ t ~ 
~. aon-looal1t7 ot V 0_ be take 1Ato aocount b7 Wliq a local 
pot_t1al vltb lUI appro..,.s.ate .erc1 4e~-.oe. It tena of eeoo84 
ord ... ill tile I'OWAtlal are AeCleot_. (8.6) 0_ tben be replaoed b1 the 
iat ..... l equatioaJ 
-li6-
() -l't X ~-~ G (-\x x') v (x I) '1\/-)C;"J)d...3 A' ~4 j t -eX) = e + v ~, '\"1 q, 
..... G-\\X)~/) 1. the 0HeG'. tuutloll for the ecalar Hellibolta 
ec&_Uoa vId.le Lt aa4 1) ..... the .uu .. of the ploa' ..... t_ .. 4 
• 
• e1oo1'7 o.taiele the J"IUlCe ot the 1nteJ"aOtion. 
V(x} -at • po.1tloll X iAa14e 
tM _.1_ cu 1M apree.aed (12) ill tel'll. ot the nucleon cleu1ty at that 
pout ucl the d1qI:tu.l e1 __ t of the trauit10n utrix tor the MaUerial 
1& tlae labonto17 .,..t. of a pioa b1 a e1D&le Duol.,)u 
(8-S). 
The tNludttoa operata,. ia the l,a.,rato17 ay8t_ co b. expl'e.eed in 
teJ'118 of tlY.t ill the _ter of ... 117.'" b7 aMll. of relation A.22. 
I /_~ '\ 
1. ooutant 110 tbat \j (;<) 
vex) = \/ + l \/ R I 
!he .llltloa of 8.1 8 ... thea ... vri.ttea a., 
11(~-)(-:) -iner·; ~'X/JA 
\f" " = e e (~. 10) 
1{= 
") 
a ... Nlatiou ar. oal,y oeM vb_ the .alae. of \~ aa4 \I~ are 
_U a0apaJ'e4 to the total p10a .81'81. WIl_ thia i. DOt the oaee. _re 
-~-
0..,110.t-, Gpreeaiou 1nyo1rlnc h1cher powera of the pot_t1al aut l:Ht 
ueel. 
_ ..... ot 8.8 aDd 8.U the opt10al .,4el paraaetera aay 1M u-
pH .... 1a te:ru ot the torward eoatterial aapl1tude aile! the total oros. 
... Uo. tor ploll-euo1eoA aoattering • 
I d-:rr ~) ·Rc. t (ci) n - +. - .. ---'L 
ct I C3·1J.). 
I 41T 1m ~ (c) ~-) CT As - ~) Cf 
!b.e oro ... 8Otloa (J au torwarcl aoatter11l1 upl1tud.. } (c; '] are 
.y ...... oyer all the rUlo1eou. In pueral theae a.,erap. will d1ffer 
toJ' pos1\1.,e and n ... t1.,e p101U1 while the ayer ..... for neutral plou 
vill jut lte the IHIlD ot the other two. III a nucleus with the _e nUII-
-.er of aeut1"Ou ... proto .. the opt10al 80del poteatial 1s 1ndependent 
o t the Gharp etate ot the pion. 
Ilaatlo ... tter1q oan 1n principle be treated exactll b1 the 
opUcal _4el. Iaelaet10 Mat'erilll, Oil the other hand, 1. treated ae 
aMo!'pUo.. JUnheJ'lllOre eq ..... tloa 8.8 doe. DOt 1nolwle the etteots ot the 
tfte a1teorptioll ot a pion lt7 • pair of nucleou vh1ch will b8Oo.e .,er'1 
1aIponant when the aean tree path A s tor inelasUc aoatter1Da beco.e. 





, ? 01'''' I 
'- {) -' / 
were:A s 18 11". _ 8.12 vh11e Aa. 18 the llean tree path tor true 
aNomioa. 
!he opt10al _4el potential tor piou 1n nuclear .. tt.r has b.en 
oaloulatecl '" 1'Joaak, o..-el, aD.Cl Vataon (12). '!he torwrd eoatter11l8 
-'t8-
_plitD4. w. 4.teJ'll1JM4 •• t.ac 41.peraloa. relatloa.a whil. .:\(1 WU •• tl-
_teel lt7 ..aDa ot a .. tbod d .... to Ir\utclm.r, S.rb.I', &D4 Wataoll. A8 can 
1M __ troa 8.12, the poteat1al i. pl'Oportioaal to the Iluoleoll 4_lIitJ 
eo that it i • •• r'1 _.ett!.e to the .,alu. ot the 1l1lO1ear ra41u pe.NII.'er 
To (nuclear ra41ua 'R = ToA'13 ). UII1q 8.UlA oOlljuactloll vith 
the JIOt .. tlala oalculated bJ Wateoll .t al.. the tollov1Ja& .,.lu •• were 
to .... 
aSh """0 =. 1." ftn&e. 
At 250 IIftI 
At 900 .... ' 
Yit' l' \) = 1.2 "nits 
4t 250 "". 
n = 1.20 
n = 1.00 
YI -= 1.00 
/\ = 0.90 t·1"II:1·1 (8.1~ 
A = 1.90 t.1"II:1. 
11 = 1.2" 
!be -erste. are the _eo _erst .. of the p!aetoproduotioll up.ria_t. at 
... I.f. (15) aDd Oalteoh (16) aIld are 1a both oue. 10 .. .., _1'. than the 
total pioa .el'l7 o\lta1de the IUlCln.. Altboup the _tt.1' d •• 1 t1 ill 
D1ICl.i ...... to oorreepolld 1101'. to the lover Yalu. ot 'to • the optioal 
_4e1 JIIlNIIeter. 4etel'll1luI4 exp.r1aentall1 (19) tJ'Oll the 8Oatter1n& of 
pi.ou '-1 maolei &II'" IhlOA b.tt.r with the paraet.rs of (8.14) at low 
iIIaerSl... At hicher ".1'81" 01111 the theoretical parIUIet.r. abo.,. ue 
a. 7.t .Ya1la~ •• 
'ftae eoltlU,oIl ot 8.7 fol' a fi.a1t. a.lews lIIIOul.4 pI'._1It~ OODtaia 
cI1tfJoaoted. _ ... 1a ad4iUoIl to t1M quaei-cla •• ioal apprcnd.._tioD 8.10 • 
..... erthel •• 8.10 0 .. atill _. expect" to b. a 8004 apprcud._t101l it 
9."R 18 lar .. ooapareel to ait1 (It i. the nuclear ra41u) whioh pttrtaiaa 
1a all the oa ... to ... oou14ere4. A 01.0 •• 1' approdJlatioll to th. exact 
.,11 (-) 
eolutioa ooulcl " obta1ae4 ))7 auHt1tlltiDa 8.10 tor 't'~ UDd.r the 
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at ...... 1 1a 8.7. !he pr1Ac1pa1 .ttect 1. to utroeluc. 1Jlte1"ll8.111 H-
n.otecl ."... 'th. upUtwl. ot the •• w. ••• are "el'7 ... it1 •• to the 
th1oJm... J..a ot the A1IC1ear surt .. e (.ee equation 4.11). Since C}. D... 
i. alao laJos. ooapart14 to uIl1 t1, the refieote4 wa •• a eboul4 be W11aportaDt 
ill the PHHIlt prob1.. Furth.r att_pt. to approxiaat. the .xact 
,.,\r-;-) 
\of'!.. diel DOt pl"Odllc. aQ sip1t1cAllt result •• 
Ia orcler to take the nul stat. int.ractions illto acoount, we 
"U thereto" ue the tl"llD8it1oa operator 8.5 vith ~-~-) g1. •• 'b7 
8.10. The plane wa •• is thu IIOdit1ed ~ obana:1ns the lIO.entwa and b7 
nltipqi. ~ a powiq .xpoaential. This 1s jut the tia. re •• reed 
.tate of the ua ... 1 aoatter1q waye tuaction vith a elec&1inc exponential. 
ZQ_t1oa ... , tor the DOD .... n.late4 01'088 8eetloa CAll be wrl.tt_ 
1a ~. tollow188 fOJ'llI 
-mer. (~~) NSF 18 relatH to tha IlOD-ap1!a nip photopr04UOUOIl oro .. 
seotloa fro_ a aiql. macleoa 1a tlla la\toratoJ7 a,.at_. III appeD41s C 
1t ls show tllat the DOD ...... tl1p crosa seotloa aut alW7s b. proper-
80 tbat 1t is OODyen1,eDt to factor w.. tera out 
.. 4 1aolu4a it w1th tha tOJ'll tutoP. 
Ua1aa esprea.loD 8.3 top the .tacle I1UCleoll tralUdt10a O~Ntol", 
the tOI'll fUtol" .. a Pl"mOU8~ (,.21) AOVll to be IiYG QI 
\' -L,{·-X nLk.~ (''') d3 Fo ( P ) = j e c 5' X)' X 
v. DOW w1eh to ctatanaa F (p ') vban tha tl'aDaltloJl operator appro-
priata to tha produotloll of aD. lntaract1q ploa (8.5) 1. uetS iutea4 ot 
8.,. All 418ena .. at ia aeetion 4, ve shall Wle a ua1ton 1I04el ot the DU-




Ia ONer to " coulat_t with tha \&8ual denD1tlon ot oro .. 
8eot1ou, tha .'fa hacUoa (8.10) ot tha outlOiac ploa .at ba DOI'IIIl-
-lizH to UBit YO~ i.a tha .lJ11Iptotl0 recioD. At a po1at Xo 011 tha 
auclear 8Ul"faee, the apia "'fa tuaotlon 1. thu jut: 
- 51 -
- -~ 
11 rC-) ~ 't ex:) =~ eLCf • Xu (g'4) 
""e uae retract!.e 1DeS_ Tl = i jut oute14e the ILuolwe. At a poat 
-)( lui4_ the JUlC1na, tile vaye f'lIution (8.10) i., 
I /\ ~ -4 -~ 
L ,-'t' X '-LYI'(')\ 
lV't-) (--;.) == I'~ e J.~ e 
!U1., .... UtsatiO. coutut N 1. "e'emned b7 the req1dr .. ep.t that 9.4 
aD4 9.5 acree OIl the ILtAClear aurtace lt (X 0 -X ') is parallel to 
...,. ~ .. ~ 
q, • It N i. tound by sett1q X = XD 1A 9.5 and equating the .. eealt 
to 9.4, and it this yalue ot N 1. substituted back into 9.5, one tla4a1 
'o/~-'cx) = e' (11-1) ~ 1 e- ~/~A e- i f X (H) 
.ere t 18 defined b,., 
-~ -4 J~ } Xo -- X + / - ') ~ 9 - 1 • 
Xc R 
ife baYe here taken. the ceter ot the nucleus a8 orig1n.. 
When the tinal etate interactiolUJ ot the produced ploa are 1.0-
/'1->5} \. , 
tdlere the YOluae ot 1.te.,.t101l 1. tbe tat.rior of the IL1IC1eua. 'fo per-
fora tb:i. 1atesra1. we CMO •• diaeu1onle •• c1UILdnoal coordinate. with 
the d1rHtloa of the ploIL .aent_ a. &Xi.. It w. clerine, 
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ex: kK cos e - c(R 
-1 (3 kR SlYl e ) 
6 R;/d.\ j ~ == (I1-J) tR 
,.-_ .. _- .. _--"'Z 
Ji --- Y A.J/-f ( ~ . 10). 
S /'.rl~ 12.' -- ~ L 
1'h. oooNiJaat •• of the poiAt X are ( ~ 'k ? r1< , ,t ) and 8 i. acain 
-4 --~ 
the ..,le between ~ and k • 
!he 1Dtesra1 OYer cp 1. standard, 
JlT . 
\ L ,~ i C~ f. '1 -] - t' 3 • ') Joe I J't = 0( IT o.! 1 
9.12 wae 1atearate4 n ... r1eall1 OD an electronic co_puter tor ditterent 
.erl1... !he re.ult. ot this DUilerical 1ntesratioD are pre.ented 1D 
appeacl1x D aa4 will be cl1souaec1 lateI'. 
III the preoecU.a.a oupteJ'a the ptoa vaa treate4 aa 1t 1t cUd DDt 
lateract with the n1lO1ews at all aner 1t had be. ps<oduoe4. B7.eane 
of 9.12 ". haYe taken the abllOrpt10n ot the pion aa well ae the ollaqed. 
yalue ot 1ta ., ... t_ tuide the aucleu into aooo_t. the diJ'ectioa 
-ot q. baa eo tar lJ ... cou1dered to r_1n wwbaD.aed, howeYeJ', wher.s 
the piGll oould oertaiDl1 uaderlO aon-tor-ard elastio aoattertnc fro. the 
other atICleo... In the tormall. introduoed in the preY10us section, 
the reault. of such deneot10u are ooncfttratecl in the regions vhere 
the "hact1 ye index chanse.. In our IIOde1 there ebould thus lJe a de-
neetio. at the nuclear 8lU"taoe 110 tbat the pioa ~ be produced at an 
--. 
aaale 6, (with Napeat to k ) vtnoh i. clitterent tro. the uy.ptotto 
d1r.otion e. Another coneequence ot thie d.nectioll i8 that the plo .. 
ie prociucM with 8Jl aztautbal ucle X J vh10h clitfers tro. the ...,.,. 
tot1c yalue X. Cia order to preyent contl.ls1oa with the auclear coorti-
ute Cf • vbioh i. aeasurec! vith re.pect to the tinal pioa 41recUoa, 
the as18utba1 aDale, vh1ch 1a .... ured with re.peot to the pbotoa d1rec-
ttoa, i. dea.oted X ). At 900 .. .., th •• e ettects will not ocour ainoe the 
r.tract1ye 1ades i. about ua1tJ (8.14). Ve sball ae.ertheleae discus. 
th_. 
Iuteacl ot , the tollow1as upr .... 
(0 \ ( 1') It ) 
vilere 8, aa4 X. I depead 011 X aA4 auat be kept 111 the 1nteSZ'ud. The 
deflection c1epell4a Oil the parameter: 
.e1"e n 1. the 1udex ot Z'etraot1oa. Atter a eubatant1al amunt ot 
..... u,. oa. tiada that to loweat order ia "$ r 
sln8, - si.n6 - i(t)ccsecc~f 
f f) - I\'I~- jX(~) Sl n 5 lC;,' f 
SlYl f:> jtr'l c,':, 'f I t 
,:", l ~ <:. 1 CJ I r) (c '1 j 
• .,.e. 
, ' ) d, 'v I ~ t ,", t 
If the 41ri.a1on 1n 9.17 414 DOt 4epea4 ou U~ '1 
If 'I ~). 
• the iute-
ptala o.er i' aa41. ooulcl apia be done au.l)'t1cally. lMn.na just 
the lDtesra1 o.er ''t to be do.e a1.8er1o&111. w..,. hovey.r. aeaua. 
n.z..t tbat thi. 1. the cae. aad theA oorrect tor the error bJ 1atearat1ua 
tile 41ft.reo. ( I - eLf) o.,er the restoD where ~l)1. b 11 •• b.-
tv ... • 'l'b.. 1atesrala 0 •• 1' cf 
0 .. b. cloD. uaiac 10.14 vtd1. tho.e o.er -Z are t1"1.,1_1. Th. re.ult 18 
that 9.14 cu be writt_ &8, 





- i \ ~ (i') J~ ( .3. l' ') f'1( 1') ~{1' J1 ) 




04 the "110118 of s.at.ant1olu 
I' ! ~(1')1 < Sltl& i 
TT \ ~ ( f) \ > :;101. to 
') 
(q·le) \. . . 
I \ l '1. J. I ) 




'lb. 1At.arala 9.20 vere COIlp"te4 aWler1call,-. J'roa 9.19 o.e II1aht 
expeot that til. pI'04uot101l v111 DO loBl.Z" .aIl1.h 111 the forward 41not1oa 
.iao8 a pioa could b. pro4uoed. at SOil. anal. an4 thel1 deneoted tovardJI 
e = 0 • The t.1'II8 which wou14 _ke this pos.ible. ~ and. Fs • 
both ooataiA a J~ (k R i' ::, l r1 t ) • bow •• r. which alao .aD1sh.. ia 
tile torward d1reotloa. '1"h1. s.. caueel b1 the .ariatioD of the aa1lnatbal 
_1. (9.11) __ e beoOll •• _ll. The DOD.-COrrelated Cl'O ••• eotio • 
.oaentua 00118.,...t10 •• 
Ia appead1x D the l".aulta ot the Auerical cOIlp"tatioa of the 
tollovi.nc quaAt1t1 •• are preaeDt.4, 
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~ (p) SL rl 8 t 2 
!he tire' olle 1. propozot1oaal to the aon-oorrelate4 oro ••• 8Ot101l WeD 
the piGll lIlteraotlou ar. lpored, the 8HOll4 illelude. the abaorptloll ot 
the piOIl a.o4 the tbird a1ao inclu4e. deneetlons. At 900 HeY tbe 1n4ex 
ot retJ"act101l 1. praot10al~ one 80 that the last two are equal. A. ez-
peet ... tbe princ1pal ettect ot the 1ntere.etlona 1. to attenuate the 
Oro88 •• tloll u.d to _ear out the cUttraet10n a1n1.-.. 
-" -
1.9. Itt., OR Aatrell'. ap4 .iryoM] oro" '.'ioM 
In , .. '10D 6 W •• v that the correlat .. cro .. e.tloa ie propor-
tional. to th. CllWltitJ (6.12) I 
H (p) = AJ f C,,) yex:) h (~, X:) e' p.C~-n Jlx, d.\.z.. (10,1) 
1t an la4.pen4at part101. IIOd.l ot tA' nucl.u. i, adopt... The q\WltitJ 
... 4.tlDed 1A 6.8. 
At iD the oon-oorr.lat.d caa., the .xpon.ntial 1. r.ally the 
produot of pboton and pion way. function.: 
lb.(~-X:) e~r.x~ -Lt-XI -tr.x: LQ·X~ e f == e celL 
To lntroduc. tb. tlu.l atat. iat.netiona ot the pion, 10.2 .\lat tb.r.-
for. b. replaoed b1: 
~~ -~ 
e i k ,X, tt 0<;) e'i k. XL 1Jrt)* ex:) (10' 3) 
wh.re tor the plon wave funotion, the approx1aation 9.6 vill b. uaed. 
a the ".rai gas 110 •• 1 of the nucl.Uf (6.2}) the tirat part of 
the 1nt.sreact of 10.1 i, liv.n b1: 
I . (1(\'4-). 
~ -.-. ~ --410 
of int'gntioD to Xl. and f =- XI-XL • Wh.1l the pion plan. -y., 
ba.,. be.D r.placed b7 the wav. t\motlOIlf\f!~-) (;) of 9.6, how-
"'1', .uch a abaBa' ot variabl •• DO lollS.r enabl •• 011. to do the int.gral 
aDd att .. pt. to iDt'crat. 10.1 4irect17 w.r. alao unauoc.setul wh.n 
10.4 ... Wled. 
In .ection 6 we aleo introd\aCecl hal'llOnic oscillator va... t\mo-
/6 
tiolUl tor 0 (6.3<». In that oase: 
Th. par_.t.r ex. ot section 6 i. her. d.noted fA. In t.l'II8 ot the 




S =-= IV it- ( I c~ . b) . 
-~ ~ 
Both tor X, &Ad XL w •• ball u.e 41.en.10n1e •• c,"Undr1cal coord1-
DAt •• with tb. pion ao.entua •• axi., 
- u..= f r:, X, : , 
-X . z. . V- = fA- ~2. , 
vh1ch .ean. that, 
f-L (x,' + A~ ') 
1;;-2. ~. X2-
jl b ~ d\ cilxL 
X=f- '(I 
i = f tz. 
~ } ., 
'-+,L , 
In thi • .,del tbe d.nsity ot the nucleoD8. tro. vh10h the pion 
i. produoecl, 1s proport1oaal to: 
-~(X~+UL)l-e I + 
80 that the Ducl.". has a 41ttu.e .urtac.. In order to make the calcu-
lation teaeible, we 8hall, how .... r. __ um. that the optical IIIOdel po-




whe" S 1s the ooastant def1ne4 1a 10.6. By using the p10n va.,.e fuao-
t10na oorrespond1ag to 9.6. the product. 1n 10.3 are found to be: 
~- . . ~ ,J~' Lk-X \.C-)!-'Oo\ UXU+L~XCo:'ll~Ll-~ ~-!'i.' 
e 11\; (x)=c ~ e 't1, . I , 
aad s1a1larl1 for 'fhe paraaeters 
ex • .3 • AIlc1 ;j tift.r fro. thos. of equat10n 9.9 bJ a factor S . . ) 
( k (cs b \ / ~ ex.. -- - 'L ) / F -- -3 f S~Y1 8 ) /1}1. f l ~ ( I, - 11). 
) J 'j' 1/ JA}-t 
lOr s1ap11cit1 0017 the absorption ot the p10n will b. considered. 
It caa be .e. fro. 10.8 and 10.11 that the integrale oyer eft 
ud cf2. are 0 f the t01"l11 
!hie double iot_sral can b_ rec:lucec1 to 8U11IJ and products of the f011o,.,-
ina 1nte8J'8.1a: 
\Od.TT lZ (Cs u.. J e d.u 
r~ l L cC0> u, J e .)LYl "- U 
c 




~n T. ' 
'- \ f: ) 




TIM.e reaulta are obtaiAable tro. al11 ot the WlWll books on Be •• el tuno-
t10ns. 
'l'he ~D1na lntegrat10u o.er X , Y , U ,and l~ could nov 
be partoraK n_er1cal~. In order to reduce the re.ults to product. 
of .imple 1ntegrala lastead ot two-told integrals, we ahall, hovever, 
replace 10.11 ltJ the tollowing approxl_Uon: 
- " 
h (x ) ( ..x. <- :..> 
....L > 'J J I - . I L 
\ 
Lt "- (" 
i 
-.J 
U':" < C' ~ ~ 
l 
., 
LA > ..) 
( J,''' I 7 ) 
Thl. 1a lc1eatlcal with 10.11 1a. the region • Outa1de 
e lI;' I,l-) .) this reston, bove.er, the .alue of iT 1 (x I , 1. en-
baaced In the forward h_isphere ( U. > 0 ) and suppressed In the backward 
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hem.pUn ( t1<O). Siaoe the 4 ... 1t7 lO.9 deereaee • .,er7 rapidlJ out-
• the error arts1q tro. the 
use of lO.15 OU, bowyer. be expect" to be quite _11. 
With thi. approxiat10a, 10.1 can DOW be expreu*' 11l tel"lle of 
the folloviaC illte,rale, 
Fo - j CX) e LeX i.J. e - (1' -f (It) du 
F, 
-(J0 
~ .",,:> e lDlLL e-u ' flu.) LA du 
-').,) 
H 0 = J ~ e - x Z ~'1 ().) ~I ( ~ x) X d x 
o ) 
j oo 21 r / J;"l~X)J:3 H~= e- x ~.l(x)LIc,\~)- -tx- XJ.x 
() J J 
where: 
~(vl) ~Ll. e -
-jS 
e U <. L 
'"6 Lt e is u >c 
- e -
/ '" ::J) \. I u· j I 
} ( Ie 1- \ I -' • 
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Th. int.sral. in 10.19 and 10.20 were don. nu..r1cally on a 
dis1tal ooaput.r. Sino. tbe .alu •• ot the int.grand. ln 10.19 deerea •• 
I"&pld11 with increaaiq X , the polnt )(-= 3 •• obo.8ft a. the upper 
l1a1t in the aotual oaloulations. Thi. repre.ents a radial distance ot 
IIOre than l.)i tia •• the unitol'll radius. 
To oalculate the ettect ot absorption on the diagonal cross 
seotlon, V. oan r.tura. to the unltol"ll density used tor the DOn-oorre-
lated oros. section in sectlon 9. Us1q the pion va.e tunction 9.6, it 
1. easy to •• e that the diagonal oros. section lIW1t just be multiplied 
by a tactorl 
\ I ' . ,J.. ~ ~I 
where J (-X) vas defined in 9.7. It the .... coordinate. as in .eo-
t101l 9 are WId. olle tilld., 
\ I (A[j--f~ [ .., J L' ' S = 1- j j .. ' _ C t - ,.J 1-'( <. r</>-, J d t L~ t 
o -,.JI-~L 
ll'~·.J.L.\ 
. -r I 
R/ 
wh.re 0 = /J.>- i. the .-y ot equation 9.9 aDd ditt.rs tro. the -8 
ot eq_tion 10.12 bJ a tactor S. Thus ~ can b. oalculated directl1 
tor aay .alu. ot the nuclear radiua R and th. mean tree path )\. 
aains the parMeter. ot 8.14, ODe fiDds the tollowiq .alue. for S : 
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[ A 12 [ 40 [ 64 ! 208 
I 
At 250 Hey 0.31 0.28 i 0.25 0.1.8 
I 
I i I 
A.t 900 Mey 0.53 0.42 I 0.38 0.30 I I 
1 
'.fo • 1004 approxt.atiou these yalues oan be represented b1 the fOl'llUlae: 
I: ~\ 
At 2.50 Mev ~ t 0- 69 A '<t- ( ::::> (IO.JS). II J At qoo Mev: S -- O'?S 7 A-IS 
These fOl'llulae are purely .. pirical and no aip1fiouce should be at-
t.ohed either to the exponeut8 or to the coetficients. 
'!'he effect of the tiMl stats interactions on the DOn-correlatec1, 
the oorrelated, and the diasonal OroS8 Beetio •• haYe nov been estimated. 
In the oa.e of the oorrelated oross ".ctioll this has be. done for the 
0 16 8pecial case of onll but 1. the other two case. the result8 are 
oo.plete~ ,e.era1, vitb1D the approxtaation8 mentioned froa tlae to 
ti.e of cour.e. 
!he re.ulta of the nu.erioal integrations are presented in ap-
pft41x D. At thi. ti •• , bowYer, it -1 be worthvh1l. to co_pare the 
.t' .... tioA of the correlated oro •• 8ection a8 compared to that of the 
--d1aaoaa1 oro .. 8eetiol1. 
'tile oorrelated cro_ .ecti08 18 proportional to the f\ll1Ctiol1 
of 3.22 vh10h u. unit .. pi tude vbea p vanishe. aad .,aa1ahe. 
¥he p tod8 to intini t1. The auerioal integrations u.inc the para-
.etera ot 8.14 produce the re.ult that in the forward direction, 
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G(p) 1. attRutec1 "'7 tao ton I 
0.,2 at '50 Me. } ( i ,) . :) t,) , . O.~ at 900 "n 
0 16 Oil the other baad equatlon 10.24 71e14. for the value.: 
~ = 0.}4 at 250 Me. 
~ = 0.50 at 900 MeY 
The .Upt tittereace bet"een 10.26 and 10.ill probabl1 reflects IIOre 
Oil 4etlcienole. 11l the treataent of G: (t::> ) than on a tunda.ental 
tittereace aa4 1a 1a taot perhape co.pletely ascribable to the tact that 
'p doe. DOt q1l1te .ardall 1n the torward direction. On8 can there tore 
4e4uoe tbat the cu.cellatioD bet"een the 41aaonal and correlated cross 
.eot1oaa tor Yaa1sh1q lIOIlentwa tranet.rs 1. not d.stroyed b7 the plon 
1ateraotlou. 
At the anal •• at vh1ch the .ap1tude ot GJ p') without lnt.r-
aot1on fall. to the value 0.5, the att.nuation factors ot (10.26) are 
replaced""'l 
0.21 at 250 M •• 
O.~ at 900 Me. 1 
80 that the a"'8Orption ca1l8e. ex ( p') to decr .... aUghtl1 IIOre 
npidlJ with lnor .... ins p. 
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CHAPTER IV 
IIVERSI DECAY OF THE NEUTRAL PlOW 
p.. PhotoJF9dYOSloB bY tv COBlp,) field 
The decal of the .eutral ploll 1I1to two photons 18 presuaa.blJ due 
to the .trona (B.}> aa4 the electl"Oupetlc (B.It) couplinC.. Apart fro. 
the .ethod of cl1.per81oll rel.atlou. DO V8.7 has let be. fOUDd of extract-
iac ~aaDtltatl.e re8ult. fro. the relatl.18tlc field theory of the 8trona 
ooupl.1q. 80 tbat it ls .s ,.et apoaeible to represent the lifetille of 
the 'lTD 11 terlle of ImoWil coutants. 
oalale to the probl_ ill question, 
the .tnctv. 0 f the .... of all 
r.,... 41acrua cOlltaiD1Al on. ex-
t.raal plOD 11lle aD4 two external 
photoll liB •• olllJ. 18 detera1Aed 
waiquelJ bl the coD.Clltioll8 that lt 
ehou14 cl.peu. l1DeaJ'lJ on each of 








aa4 that the result should be a pa.ud.o.calar. 'l'h1. 8U1l i8 repre.ellted 
bJ the cl1apoaa abo.e. All rele.ant reuol'lll8.lisations are 81.lppoeec1 to 
ha.e Men perfol"lle4. 'thi ••• rtex -1 thue be SUPP08eel to repre8ent a 
twad .. ental couplilll vh1ch .aJ. hov..er. be ueed 111 irreduclble d1ap-aaa 
oulJ. 
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Fov-l'ector. an denoted q,p. or ClJ, • 
:f 
1. qJ, •• r ... tho.e of the two photoa. are Ikl and Ik ~. Th. photoa 
'-
polariaat10u are @ I and @ ~. 01111 fov of th.s. f1 •• four-Yeotol"s 
.:.. 
al". 1n4ep_d_t sllle.' 
fou:" 
Oll~ oae pe.udoecalar can be oonstructed out of,A'0ul"-yeotol"s 80 that the 
41aaraa aboy. IlUt b. r.pres.ted. b1 the fo11ow11lg Y.l"t.x operator 111 
...at ..... pao.s 
Her. f, J(.AfAV 1s the 00llp1.t.1.J allt1.,..etno unit tmaor la four 
d1IIeu1ou. Th. fol'll factor Y M1 still depRd 011 the three eoalars 
whioh do aot 18yo1.. the polarisatiOIl .ectors. We shall u. the rela-
ti.ist10 •• trio and the lr-.atrio.s defllled. 111 appendix B. 
By .e&A8 of the r.JDII&Il rul.s the 5 __ trix e1 .. eat tor the 
cU.asraa 1a que.tio. OaJl b. writtR down 41r8Ot1,1 
.1aoe the photou are real 80 that k2. j' 2 ) = k =0 I .J... • !h. piOD enel"l1 
1a W = 'to. The tl"ll.UitioD rate 1. thus s1y. b1 1 
b+-( ttL -Ik, -lk.:..,> 
- - -
!he factor ~ 1a the density of atates s.. Dec •• sal7 becau •• of the 
ld_t1ty of the photou. Vb. the ... oyer polal"1zat10DS are pel"foNed., 
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ODe tla4ea 
lOur of the aix integrations 1A ll.~ just remoye the delta tuAction and 
71e14 the oo .. e"_tiOD law 11.1. If e i. defined. b,-: 
- ---"'" k I • ct = k I q., CoS 8 
!be rate I i. DOt 8ll inYariot. Th. Uteti •• ot the pion iD 
it. OVll l17.t- i. oltta1Ded by chooaiql 
W = h1 C( = 0 k, -.:= k, =- k -m 1 
Ik,·lk2 ~ Ik,.,! = -k,w = -.~ m' I 
'lb. iAtesral oyer saUd anale J d ':1, just introduce" a factor 4rr 
eo \bat the tiDal apresalon tor the Utetiae i,,: 
!b. yalu. of the foJ'll faotor 1" 11.2 at on. specific point can thus be 
expreue4 ill tel"ll8 ot the .... m aDd l1fet1.8e T of the neutral piOD. 
To love.t order 1A the 
.leotroaacnetic oouplina (B.~) 
pbotoproduotion ~ the inyer.e 
deofq ot the Aeutral p10D can 
DOW ooour thl'oqh the 41acrua 
o. tile risht. !'he 1Il1tial. aa4 
f1u.l fov-aotle.ta of the au-
01 ... are 480ted I~ u4 l~ 
lIh11e tho •• of the 1uldeat 
pJaoto. aacl the pro4uoecl pio. 
are Ik _4 Cft ' "8peetl.,e17. 
Th. tour-tlOlleat_ of the T1rtu.a1 






i. the polarlsatl0. of the 1acid_t photo.. !he vertex on the ript 1" 
the 0 •• we 4180ue"ed before (11.2). The one oa the left represent. the 
1ate ... ot10. ot the virtual pboto. vith the whole nucleus and vill be 
4eaotecl ~ • 
'the S _trix e1.eDt caD apin be written down 41rect~: 
r d. 4- t I (.2.11 J't- S 4 ( Jk -+ tt - t) £ ret k J (,i~)'t- ~ t' JJk-' ,.j;;'w ' f V).. X f v ), .K. 
'rlw re81llt of the 1atesratioa 1. that the co_peaRts ot it are just the 
.oaeatua aDd eRerl7 tran.ter to the aueleu8' 
~ 
- k - } t CL- - -p - ( II· II ) . to - w-k - -6 
81ac. tl:ae other pbotoa le real, e .. =o 80 that, 
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If tb. a_l.u8 Jaa4 Mea .. aoalar particl. with a poiat altar .. 
Ze ,the .ertex hactioa if:. would ba.e be .. : 
= J -L~, e - L' I~' ~ [z e (f' + F ) e l 1t'):J .' e t J~ • ~ c1. 4:K r; tJJ..E, 'f- r JiJ£, 
= Z e lk+ P~f-_ (c2 rr)'f $4-( W, -It - tt ) ( I j • I :s 'j 
.2 iE., E-;' 
where E = 1.J I 10 .ad E- \? .2... -- 12.1:"> • SWlarlJ for .. 8inal. Dirao 
po1llt protoa (:1."')& 
~ = J e' ir .. '" [ u. t e l'i' U, c-' 1t ... J e ' r,. A J+:x 
e (Ll v U . \ (l-rr)'+ S 4 ( lip - it.: -- tt \ tDj-'-~) \ I \1/ d ... I / -( il'14 ) \ . 
where U~· ... 4 U t are the 1Aitlal and. tinal eplnors. If 1utea4 of 
ill plalae va.e .tate. the protoa were irdtlall,. aD.4 finally ill two eta-
tioQar7 etatee of a poteatial, tben 
r (.,.lJ1'o-(~\ tt2..t[_ L~fJ'x':" -lAtJ . -lE t -r ==- j '1-+ (J\ ) e Lit C f r- U~ t e :+J',\") e I dt d j X 
e CUt O'f- u.~') (2lT ') S(t:,-t-lJ.-E~) 
x (-yr,* c-;) c '- F;- l,r \, x) J 3. X j t '-
For .1mp1101t,. we suppo.eel that the ep1aor co.poneute ba •• the a .... 
epat1al d.pea4enoe. I f the il11 t1&l and tiDAl wave tunctiou are the 
"., the la.t lat.gral ie jut the obara. tora factor, 
\. Ii· J t ';. 
Ia .... ral the three-ao.e.tua delta tuuct10ne ill 11.1} and 11.1'" are 
"plaoed b:r 11.16 or ••• thiac e1a1lar whea the obarle 1e not coao_-
trated at a poiat. 
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Ia a real. AlICleua the CUrNAt ~ 1 • .,.rt coaplex. It •• patlal 
coaJlOAeat.. howeYel', are ueuall1 ot the .... ord.r a. the aap.tlc 110-
._t. ot .1ql. Ilucleou wher ... the oUr,. i. alWll1'. aclditi.,.. We ahall 
thel'etore tor the eo.eat k •• p ~ 01111 aACl .88W18 that the nucleus re-
_iu 1Jl It. lJ'Oud .tat. 80 tbat 6 i. ll.sl18iltle aAd: 
( i I . I 7 ) 
wh.r. F( p') 1. the tOI'll tactor de tined 1Jl 3.20. Th. discussioll ot 
pou1ltle correctiolUJ will lte lett to sectlon 13. 
'lb.. T __ trill: el_ent can then be written (A.9) a., 
-~~-!"(p)­
~2 ..jr~' 
CoaparieoA with U.9 ahowe that the .,alu. ot the tOl"lll tactor """:{ whioh 
_tel'. the photoproductloll _tr1x el __ t vill 111 ,.eral not b. id8l1ti-
eal to that encoWltere4 ill the decq proc.... Eapeolall1 ill torva.rc1 
41rect101l., bow.,.r, the •• two caa be expected to be approxlllatel1 equal 
.1ae. l' 1. extl' •• l1 ulikelJ that the non-localit, ot -,{ haa a raaa. 
l.aJ'c.1' thaa the Coapton ,..,. lft,th ot the proton. W. shall thue .ub-
.titut. tor Y 111. 11.18 the ftluea 
I I . I '1~ 
where S 1. an uaknowa pha.e factor. 
!be dltt.rentlal cro.. aect10ll tor photoproduotloll b, the iIl-
.,ere. deo., ot the antral piOD, DOW tollows s1llplJ troll A.20t 
-11 -
Z.'\X r q,' d '1.- ~ - f4 -rr L.! - I) L .!..., ') I e ' .. _(~ x k .. _) )2 
1'rl3 l' - J(;t;;2. ~, k -,.:,) . b~ IF; f· "'- C - P ~
13k sLn~~ 
Vt 
( I" JC) 
where r:x. == e %rrhC i. the fine structure COAStaut and where we bave 
t_ponrilJ re.tored t and. C to ia4ioate the dim.siou. 
The tactor has a .. ld.II'uII at an analea 
k-<t /. - \ 
'\ J/' ::1-1 \ 
vh1ch b .. OIIe. "er'J _11 at hip .erl1e.. At 900 Me". tor exaaple. 
it. "al\1e i8 le •• tball two thiN. ot a degree. fro. then ollward •• tM. 
tutor d.or ..... Ik)notoAlcall, but beao.e. IIOdu1& ted b1 the I F(? ) I L • 
'the couloab production Mould thu exhibit a IItronc pea k at a "el'1 
... U ugle. Th. ugA1twle ot this peak i8 ia"erll.l1 proportional to 
the ploa 11tet18e eo that L oou14 be detera1l1ecl b7 4etect1q thi. 
peak aDd correctilll tor tbe Iluolear production. 
Th. produotion ot neutral plona b7 it. il1"erae deca1 wall tir.t 
.ua .. ted b7 PriIIakott (13) who propo.ed tbat its litetl.e be deter-
ained b7 1ook1Dc tor a 2 J - tel'll ill the total Oroll .. section. 
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'!1M 1atrodllOtloll of the f1Dal _tat. 1nt.raotlolU1 of the produoecl 
p10a t.1». 1Il the .at cU.reot V&1 it the S __ tr1x .1 __ t (11.10) i. 
the ... 1 r~ nl. •• , W. DOW Il.ed a.a ateera1 o •• r the ooord1aat •• 
'1-. aDd. ::tJ ill til. 4i&CJ'IUI 011 pac. 68, 1 .. t .. 4 ot aD 1Dt.gral. o".r the 
.,_.t_ 1t ot the v1rtu.l plIotoll. 'lb.. 1at.prat10n o.,.r the t1lle-
OOIIpoa.o pJ'Oduo ••• d.lta twaetloll of ... rl1 wh1ch 0 .. be tactored out 
(A.9) to 11.14 the traaa1t1on _trix .l.ellt, 
-,- j J) J3 r(--") -'--- e'~'Y 'b4rr' ~b 
[ 
~4 
1 . = 0 .. X a. j U" X 4 I -' ... -~ I -_._' - " -- e h IT I" -~ 'VJw' rv mil 
w. ba •• h.re .. 4. the .... approxiaatioDa a. in the pr • .,10U8 section, 
HOIl .. ueJ.na 1l.19 for the "pion tora tactor" u4 k •• plag the oontl"1-
butioa troll ~ on11 (11.12). 
ApaJ"t boa eoa. factors, G:C-; ') 
~ • lOr. -inal. Iluoleoll, tor exaapl.s 
Cr (xl = 
1s the Fourier transfora of 
tor a vbol. IUlcl.us will 
-1' -
Ze . e~b A ' ,->-~ ,-~--'Io e (~ ~)1 '''') lk.·\J _LCi.'j 
_. ;_~ ~', ~)i X t;-=-~~_s:_-~- d.3;x., J.3 j 
"J'k.w IX-j \ 
. (1")'-4-) 
vh1ch 1. ot cou.e 1d_t1cal to 11.18 .inCe llotb1q n.", Ua let be. 
1Jltl'Oduoe4. 
AlI'eadJ 111 tb1. tOI'll 1 t 1. pou1ble to .ee J'OushlJ wMt the et-
t.t ot the Ilb_rptloa ot the p10a vil1 'be. Let u. in 12.4 oaoe apia 
The re.·1n1aa 1I1tesral then l1e14.: 
.S' (X). 
1)\ -I I ~: { [f(pR) -lOS pI( 1 + (0, pI;.} 
( JJ'b-) 
caae fro. the 111-
tenor resion ( :J <. 1Z. ). '!'he funotion t. (x) ba. alreadJ 'been de-
fiIle4 (4.1'). A roup 1d ... ot the oonsequellC •• of altaorpt10n CIlIl QOV 
~e obtaiae4 b1 .ult1PlJ1na the 1nterior contribution 'b1 a tactor ~ 
which 1. le •• than Wl1t,.. EtteoU •• l,. the to%'ll tutorl 
til ....... to be replaoec! b7: 
81Dc. the t1r.t z.ro ot t. (:x.) ocour. at x = 4. 'it i liberMs 
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cos X baa a aero alrea47 at _:t.. = J - 'j f ,the first IliJ1illwa 1». the 
differential Oro8. sectioa tor couloab pro4uctioa can tllue -. expectecl 
to M 8b1tted. appreciab17 towarda the torvard direction. In the caS8 
of coulomb production it 111 probab17 even 1101"8 80 thaD for nucl..,. pro-
duction that the "aulta cannot be trusted. beyond the first Il1.a1.IIua aiDee 
the ..ntH oscillatol'7 bctbaYior contained in 12.6 will be BOdit1ed it • 
aaoother 1WC1aar dea.aity is 11884. A.tter this preli !liD81"1 inTestip.ti.on. 
we can DOW prooeed to include the final state interactioDa in • .,re 
87at ... tio aanaer. 
At! d.1scWlaed in section 8, the pion field operator at the y-
Yertex should be expanded in te~ _~ t the true wave functions \j'- ~ -) ~;; ) 
-c,(-) 
rather tbaa the plane wave e . To acoount tor the tinal 
atate interactiona, va shall thus replace the exponential ill 12.4 by 
• 
The transition ampU tu.de thus becomes: 
m 
r-- . t 
,+,X 
'Y m ~ 
, T . 
4- 1.. J 1', ",' 
,  ( , 
V 
(, ;.i.. - (1 ) 
which acrees with 1l.lS except tor the replacellent of 
It i. oonTenient to decoapose J1 \ P i into 
which are the contributione troll 
The interior contribution, H' \ {J \ tn , 
/ \ 
\ iL_'jJ)_ 
... ;. K t re.pective17. 
J 
, can be obtained b,-
uina tor the eaae nuclear matter approxi.atloD 9.6 
tbat •• used tor the nuclear production, and using the tirst of the 
two equations 12.5. Proceed1D8 just as in section 9. oae obta1.ns: 
-75· 
- \ l I ol-) I) . 
1'he pana.t .... ex , )1 • '0 , aad S ba.,. be. d.fined ill 9.9 aD4 
Aoll14 DOt b. ooatueel with the ex (tille atl'llCtv. coutaat) aU. ~ 
(uabow pbaae) ooclU'I'1aa 111 12.9. The iIlt.gnl 0".1' ~ 1& ~td.t. 
triY1al IN' \be ftWlt1q expr ... 1011 1. DCt iutncti.,. aD4 rather te410u 
04- will be OIl1tttKt. 'lbe 1'.-.1lliua iIlt.l1'al o.,er 1 wu apia doll. 
8 •• :r1oal17 Oil a 4181 tal ooaputer. 
It the 1l1lO1 .... _tter (8.10) • .,e f\mctioll i. ueel for \he piOll, 
it • .,.lu. 1Ae1d. the auoleu haa b •• show to be ai.,eD lt7 9.9. Ill. 
IIia1lar ..... 1' oa. t1ad. tbat outsi4e the Duelews: 
f') I / -)(x) = ~ ( l ~ - '3 ') .J1~~·i' - ~ 't ~ or. 
If~ e e, 
-~'t R c 
=e , 
0< l' < I _ .. , 
-00< ~<-..JI-'f" 
S1ac. the .,alu. of Hex (p) 1. jut c.o.S r K wh. there 1. DO 
alNlorpUoa 01' 1'etl'llctloA, 1t 1. con.,eJdut to wr1te' 
PJoooeediAa' jut as v1th H t'YI (p ') • ODe vould then write, 
H (h)= (~R)2.SIJ.,.f(f)Yo(~1')[e:J.(l~-J)~I-·ti-'_/-Jd..1 (1)..-)4) 
(.0'11 r 4- c j 
fer) = 
... 16 -
to svo, i.e. vb .. there i. no lIOantUII traufer parallel to the 41.1"80'" 
tl0A of the pro4aceci ploA. 
At laIIt ve are fONed to ptl1 for the US8 . of the approxisate 
,..,e flmotloa 12.12. !he .eparatioll betven 12.1211 aIl4 U.l2b i. prob-
a1»lJ ta1rlJ po4 up to .a. c11ataaoe awq fl'Oll the Ilucleua, but to 1IdJa-
taiD it to 1At.La1t7 1. coapletel1 uareal1atic aillce the diffracted va.,e. 
wh1eh ebcna14 be iDOluded 1A il" ~ -) (x) ,Yill graduall,. ob11 terate 
the 41.tiDOtioll betve .. the .,alue. of the • .,e tunotioD inside and out-
an4 to integrate the difference 
o.,er all apace outside the nucleus. It 
• 1Aoe will otherYise contaill too much reneoted WIlve • 
Iutea4 of thie, we shall replace the intesration over the complete ill-
f1D1te c111 •• r "beh1Ad" the nucleus in 12.15 \>,. all integration over the 
e.clew rep.OD Oll~. !hie is DOt a precieely defined region but aince the 
resion "oebin4 tlut nucleus" 40es DOt • .,. Wlder the IDOst favorable COD-
41t1o .. 008Fise as INOh as 15% of the total prod\lCtioD .,ol\&11e, we shall 
choo.e • oonvea1ent bowadaJ7 extendina to 1.. ='1.. K aloDS the axis, thie 
beiq the -xi ... ext8DSiOD of the shadow region obtaiAe4 tro. couider-
1aa tke uacertaiat1 principle or the Frauabofer diffraotioD behind a 
ephere. 
_t "&r/ aoothlJ tl'OIl ~ (() = I to 
ror oonvell1ence the expressioD' 
• 
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vall oed. 1a the a.erical OOIIputat1ou. 
( 2.. t 
A alOOr&d approxillatloa that .. II&de for the purpose of the n.eri-
cal integratioa, i. to Hplaoe 12.16 b1: 
5
jrr ) -~':XA f ( i') :::--:=. .~ - Ii X 
I X 
vtdoh U DOt too 1ilIU"e&aoMble aince w are iatere.ted. 111 the recioa 
l' <"1 vber ... the relioD of intesratioA oontaiu 01111 x '> I • ror 
~lR 1 ... thaa UD1t1. vh1ch neyer occurred in the 0 •••• coasidere4. 
f(i' ') could be put equal to zero. Since 12.18 can be expressed ill 
tertia ot s1Ae aIld. coaiae integrals, it is nov po.sible to intelJ'flte 
12.1" aWler1oall1. 'this was alae done on the computer. 
Jut as ill the cue of Duclear productioa, OA. can expect cor-
reoUou due to the 4.neot1on ot the produced p10D to have some eftect. 
Th ••• oOl'l'eot1oDe yanish at 900 MeT though, ew. the refractiYe index 
of allOlear .. tter tor piou is then practically one. S1ace ooulomb pro-
4ucttlfa will be iaportant M1nl1 at the •• higher energie., the correo-
tio .. due to 4enectioa. vere oll1tte4. 
Ia appea41x D '-h. real1lt. ot the auaerica1 co.putaticn ot the 
tollowlAc quanti tie. are pr .... ted: 
23:.. 2 1.3 k ~_vn.2e_ 1F(~))2-
"') 
'1-
D t - p4 k siY\. 2. 8 ~, \ ~ /11,11 ) 
11 
zz. ~ ) H , ..... (p) (CS p)\ : 
f 




,.- c,2. t 3 l Sifl L & JH~(p)+ ril:l-(I,)I~ 1..z.. - \)4 
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'ftl. fint Ie PI'OJIOnioul to the cl1ffereatlal 01'0.8 aeotioa (U.20) with-
out f1Ml .tate iateraotlolUJ. The aeooll4 apreaetoll iIlolwlea the abaosop-
UoIl 01 pioaa pro4\1O" iDa14. the a1&01eu olll7. Aa ooajeotve4 prtW10uq 
(12.8), thie ahitt. the diffraotion ain! .. appreCiablJ towards smaller 
llD8lea. ft.e th1.rd apr ••• loa conta.1u 1A addition the abaorptloa of 
pio .. PI"0411Oed 1.D. the ahadow reg1on. 
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13, lJrth!r p,grnqt loU to 90 Y]9- procly.ctlo& 
The trauitloa operator tor the auclear production of neutral 




eo that the _tnx el .. 8I1t ill the pouad state 1. stYeD b,1 
\. I:,· J..). 
(I~':S)' 
A aliptl1 different approaoh bas 80 tar bee used tor the oou-
loal» production. B7 iupeotion ot equations 11.18, 12.1, and 12.4, oue 
CWl s.e, howe"er, tbat a aill1lar tOl'llall811 could be used tor the couloab 
T ((. )==~ 
VI = I 
B1 iatroduoil'18 the projection operator , the BWI can 
be extended o"er all the RUG 18011111 
T (c.) A .~ ...... L p' xn t (l ) 
--
L_ e 
11 = I }t 
t (l \ KCc ) 
-+- f\'1 LL) r ~ (13 ·L \ 
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Ibraotq the _e aDA11Sis as in chapters I and II can DOV be oarneel out 
for the oouloab production. 'l'he preTious reault. can thus be taken OTer 
direc t~ • 'fie expect D.aIIe~ that the interaction with the electrostatic 
field of the nucleus will aleo lead to a DOn-correlate4 cro88 sectionl 
/ \ ( 1:5,'1). 
11 tskiDI the factor ~ in 13.1 into account, it is ea51 to see 
that 13.8 is just the cro •• aection (11.20) considereel in section 11 
-::z2 I z. 
with L- replaceel b1 4= A ,which follows fro. our •• sWlption that 
A = Jl • In addition to the nuclear cross sections of chapter I and 
the couloab oros. sectiOIl8 of equations 13.8 and 13.9. there will in 
general be interference tel'll. since the correct procedure would be to 
couider the total transition operator: 
t 
The DOa-correlate4 productloa would thu for exaaple be ciTea by: 
(d· II). 
there will thus al.llo be interference terms, 
- 81 .. 
! \. N .. ( \ (,;') () - \ . ) 
SiAGe the ooupUq 1. weak, tbe oouloab aapUtude i. probllb~ r .. l (i.e. 
S (.. equal. O· or 180·). Sino. pions are JIO.tl1 produced out.ide the 
nuoleus who tbe lIOa.tUII trauter is ... 11, the interaotion with tbe 
nucleua is alao uaable to produce a 41ft.rent pbaee. The piona which 40 
in tact ooae 010 •• to tbe nucleus. are IIOstly absorbed. At low ener81e. 
/N 
'0 'IIIOu14 be liyft bJ tbe acatteriD.s phase shitt in the 33-atate 
(C.,,). At high energie. the 0011 theor .. .., of this nature which are 
aftilable, are much weaker and at presut tbe nuclear phaae is \&Illm.own. 
Whea the abaorption 0 f tbe pion i8 inc lu4e4, an addi tioDal pba8. 
ditf.renc. arl •• s because the tOI'll tactore tor couloab and nuclear pro-
duotion are than 110 lonser i4entic'!1. The .. phs.e. due to the .beGrp-
tlon vere ooaputed alons with the 'falue. of the tora tactors and their 
Yalu •• are included 1a appea41x D. 
In .ectloll 11 we aN .. d tbat tbe excitation enerl7 6 i. 
lleaUi1ble. In tbe new tor-al1811 1}.8 is tbe elastio production where 
6. = 0 while the oontributions tro. nuolear excitatioll. are iDol.\Mlecl 
in 1}.9. AJlother approxi_tioll whicb was made in aection ll, wae to 
.~ 
ne,leet tbe contribution r froa tbe spatial ourrent. 'fh1. oontr1bu-
tion will DOV be dieoU8sec1 • 
... > 
'the Yal"e of r for a Dirac proton is SiY81l b,. 11.14. In the 
IlOn-relat1Y1.t1c approxiraat101J. tbe 1nteraot101J. e~ with the electl"Oa~t-
10 ne14 ~ ia replaced. b1 the interaction of the apaoe and apia OUl'-
..... 
relJ.t. with the vector potential A, 
- 82 -
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!he -.petio .,_.t ot a real tree proton 1. mdit1ed by a tactor 
4ue to the stroBl 1nteraotions whereas a real. tree 
j ( -=-j·YI n_ " Al thoush the 
ri.l'tua1 ploa olouds 8a1 be dupe4 1u1eSe the aucleus. we shall u.e the 
tree Iluoleoll lIOII_t. ill our 41801&881011.. 
'the tralla1 t10n .. p11 tude 0tUl then be expre.aed 1a tel"lU 0 t the 
.uti,le aapl1tu4e. sty •• tor exaaple. Oil page 599 ot Blatt and We1u-
leopt (20): 
!he COIl.taDts tollow tro. 11.12 and 13.4 aa4 the 4et1l11t101l ot the IDult1-
pole aapUtu4ea. which ditters al1shtlJ tro. Blatt and Weiaakopt. As an 
lUuatrat1oll. the apiA part of the Ml aaplltueSe and the z-coaponent ot 
the apace part ot the El aIIpl1twle will be exhib1ted: 
wheN 
B- e ('J\ 
- I t.. j l ) 
) 
( l\.) e fi ;:::: A 2..= ;,=/ 
U and 'L _ are the IlAgIlet1c IIOlDent and electric charge ot nu-I ~ ~ 
018011 S 1.11 ua1te ot the nuclear aapeton and the protonic charse. re-
!be 1I11t1&1 at.te 1 will apiD. be taken to be the Il'OUIld etate 
ot the oloaed shell nuel.ue which we cone1dered. The elaatic transition 
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(1 -.1) vill therefore be torb144en except tor 1nteru.l pair cODyer.loa. 
SiDee th1., proce .. is not related to the litetiae ot the piOD tor d808.1 
1Ato tllO pbo~1l8 but to the IIllCh loqer Uf.tia. tor deca;y iDto a photon 
anel _ electron-po.,1tion pair, we .,hall neelect it. This aMlla that 
-~ 
I OaD olll;r oontribute b1 excit1q the nucleus. Its oOlltribution can 
theretore on11 be of order A and. not A 2 Uke the elastio Iluolear 
and oouloab production. 
The _anetio dipole contribution (13.l.5) is onl.\r the first tena 
in an expanaion of the expollential 
L"f.X-
e . Actual~ the tel'll" 
ari8iras 1'rotI the nucleon epina CaD. again be treated Wllns our previous 
fOI'llllUa. In thi8 ve::t the whole exponeatial can be taken into acoount. 
The lIIlpetic .o_.t of nucleon S Oall b. vr1U8Il1 
I ( \ I I . 
=-::: - ') If~ -J~ ) L3S ,t-- ';j If + f ) 
oL'- P H f> yt 
The square of the fir.t tem is thirt;r U ...... large a. that of the 
second eo that the latter fIJA.'1 be 4iscarded." Onc •• sain 8qWltionll 
allillosows to 13.' and 13.? can 1M vr1 tt. down: 
( I:S - .l..l ). 
III addition to the coatributions fro. the spin operators, the 
aulti,01e .oae.ts in 1,.14 oontain contributions troa the orbital ~tion 
of the Il,UC180118. These aamaot be calculated b1 auna ot the tor.aU. 
whioh bas b.en use« until DOV aD4 the yarious teras in 13.14 hay. to be 
- 8,. -
cou14ere4 •• pa.rat.l1. At 900 M.y pK IU!11 alrea41 at ,- b800 •• equal 
to uait7 aa4 eY_ with DO excitation i. carbon, pR baa a yalu. ot oa. 
Idxtb 1a tIM forwar4 cl1reot101l. ..y.rth.l •••• ve sball discuss Oft~ the 
.1 .. 'rio 41,01. contribution (1'.16) Heause ot ita 40ainaAt ancl a1apl. 
bebarior (21). At lars.r ana1e. one abou14 alao iJ'lClwl. high.r IlUlti-
pol ••• uh a. L.l. • 
Iuide the aucleus the protou and neutrona haYe etfeetiYe 
__ z. ~ - -- --
n A 
due to the reco11 ettecta. It thi. i. tak8ll into account. the Tho.aa-
~.ic}aa-ltulm •• rul. lMco.e. (2.0): 
!h. wnaal d.r1Yation is DO loqer YaU4 when exchance torces are opera-
tiYe and LeY1aaer od Bethe (21) bayS show that one CIUl correct tor 
tM. b7 ."ltip17ins 13.22 \)1 a tactor (1 + 0.8 x) vhere x i8 the traG-
tion ot the nuclear torce which coui.t. ot exchange torce •• 
It baa be. toad .xp.r11181lt&~ (21) tbAt the oro.s section 
tor abeorption of eleotr1o dipole racl1atlon bl nuolei conta1.ne a so-
calle4 "SiMt re80DaACett with a width ot about 5 Mey centered. aroUll4 
20 KeY. FurtheftlOre. the area Wl4er the Cro8 •• ection-eneru curve prac-
tioaU, ahausts tb •• \111 rule. 'to a turl1 8004 approx1aation we -1 
til.... .et tor El-traae1t1ou 80 tbat we IIq 
write, 
- 8.5 .. 
leN we ba.e •• t (l-Z)Z/A • A/It aDd aeauaad a SerMr fol'C. II1xtve 
:IE • 0.5. '!'h. oro •• section beoo ••• , 
,( d 5_ )E 1_ ~4-0 ~ \( it x . ) It IT "'- I ~ I' " I'" \ ~ 
- ' i it. r- ;- :~- l. 1- \1 -l;." - k j\ ) \ J.l -- '6" I )n-:' r 1I."'fJ -X '- I 
!he •• 1 •• of the 1IO •• ntWII transter at _11 angle. is given by. 
( . I ' - \ ,) .. ./.'--,-,) 
where f1 is the exei ta tioll eners.r and ~= 'it I j/ J.. ~ has a yalue 0 f 
• Equations 13.8 and 13.9 contain the 
I ...... , 
(15·J.J) 
lie ahall DOW OOIIpaH the aapitude. of the Yanous oOlTectlou discussed. 
" 




- . - Ib-j r'-
,j.c,+ J'-.IC - J 
.:: -- - ... - -- x))\. I ( d.J L t l't :)l L . j 
Th. reoct ."lRIJ"eaftt (14) ot the pion lifets... bas 1ield." a y.lue 
( 
- I ~ 
3-.,( -t-- l-e)'1--- 1(. :'CL_ 80 tbat the quantit:y 111 
~raok.te U about ua1 t)'. 
The elaetio 0l'OS8 .ection (1}.8) contains a 810"11 V8%'7ina fora 
I r( j))\ L 
So (8) 
and a rapidly yaryl111 factor: 
1,.,+-(;':':' 
L c. .:. t- 1<.' b" .1-
whioh .... a -xi ... Yalue of when 
( J.:S J. d 
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e =0·01;,;( 
hae OJl~ 4ecnaae4 to aMut 0.99. lneert1Dc the 4euit1 of .tate., 
o.e th .. t1A48 tor the ela.atio oro ••• .otion a value, 
( 13. . J 1) 
at the peak. 
!he woherent oro •• section (13.9) alao OOIlta1Da a tactor 
.1II1lar to 1'.29 except that E. i. replaoed 1)1 t t-A • S1ace the 
.MIl .xo1tatio •• erl1 L\ i. ulcnowa. we .hall •• tillate an upper boua4 
to the oroaa section 1>7 .etti.. 6 =1.). III ad41 tion. the tON factor 
i. r.plaoed 1)1 the .uppre •• ion faotor 
• 
!hi. factor vi1i vU"l troa n1lO1.... to n1lO1.\18 but we aha11 u.. the 
6 I.) O· Ib I value calculatecl ( .,"' tor 
where f1 bu apin been .et 8qQa.1 to aero. UIJina the calciUli 1"&41118 
ot It." feftl1., olle &4. that the laooher.t cro •• section baa a peak 
val.e of: 
(d~\) , 
. d.2... tytc,\hl(\.y\t 
The "apia" oro ... ection (13.20) bas the _ .. oad. iIl.t .. 4 of the 
tovth power ot p ill the 4aolliaator. tfhi. ohaDp. the ebarp17 
peaked profile ot 1'.29 to the vel'1 fiat tu.ctioD.1 
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vbioh bae the yalu. ( ~/ \L It+-6 ) 1a the forward 41rectioa an4 th_ 
c1eorea ••• or 1Aorea ••• ItOAOtoDioallJ to a yalu. of 0.,. '!'he factor 
( f,) -fJ2 kif. / '+ rv1.l. u. •• glu. ot about 5 whil. I t (:{J?) 
1. Ii". lq 13.32. At the posltion of the peak in the .la.tic oro •• 
the "apia" oro .. sectlon has a aaanitucle of: 
/dJ) 1---. 
'- c.t L. --'I'; 1'1 
c· (4 
Th •• l"tri.o cl1pole orou section (13.24) apin contains the 
factor 13.34, with 1J.. DOW known to h about 20 Mey. In acl4itioD to 
the ... 11 factor 0·7 ~/~I ~ 0 -C 15 • thi. CPO .. section coo.taine a 
factor p 2. in the doolliDator, vhich cauee. a rapid iacreas. towarda 
_u 1UlC1.8. !)yea in the forw.rd direction, howeyer, the El cro •• 
&eetloD baa a yalue of 00.11' 
By oOlipariaon 0 f 13.}1, 13.}3, 13.}5, an4 13.36. 1 t beco... 0 b-
Yiou that at _U flAIle. all the correction t.I"IUI diacUS8ec1 111 thi_ 
8eetloa 11&1 1M a.slected 1a oOliparieon with the ela_tlc ooulotab pro-
411Ot101l 4iecta.ae4 1ft eeot10 .... U and 12. B7 the ... e tok8l1, the on~ 
iat.rfereoce terti whioh baa to b. couldered, i. the tel'll 13.1.2, which 
.aJ b. wrttt_ as: 
( I j 31) 
Th. caplet. orou .etiaa for the pbotoproc1uotion of neutral piona 
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where tbe tourth ten iadioate. the 8_ ot tbe nuclear 41aaonal ancl COl"-
rel.ate4 Oro88 ."tiou. 
14. COIfCldlSIOJ!S 
!he 0111;T experi ... tal r .. ulta with whioh the theoret1.oal pre-
lew 40ae at ".1.1'. (15) aa4 the prel1ai1Ull7 relNlt. ot the 900 MeY _-
perla_t at Calteoh (16). 
At ~ Mft the photoprocluct1.oa ot uutral p1.ona tl'O. aiDale au-
oleou 1. well UDderatooel. Aooor4iq to the atatio theo1"7, the a1ncl. 
aaoleoa trautt10D opft"&tor t aut be proportional. to (8.21) I 
where ( e )'f') are the apherioal polar ooorclinate. of the pion in 
the o ... ter ot .n 87at.. lquatiOD. 14.1 hoUs tor proeluotloD. by richt-
handecllJ polarized photOD.8. 
The tna D.ucleoa differential 01'088 eeot1oD. 1D. the oenter of 
.ae .,..,_ 1a thea. 
where ~ 1. aa eaer.,-cSepncleat OOD.at&llt vb10h OaD. De 4etenaiDe4 _-
p1rioall7 • We shall adopt the Yaltae, 
vb10h leacla to the dittereatial oro .. sect10n: 
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The _-called DOn ... piA t11p cro ... 80tlon 115 proportlonal to I K I' 
when K 1. the part ot 14.1 which doe_ not contain any _pin or lao_pill 
It 1. DDt tdapl1 the part ot 14.2 which doe. DOt !Up the spin, namal1 
5 t s~n'e . 
The square ot the traultlon amplitude 1. approx1!1at.~ s1ven 
1»7 aD. 1Dyariant dlvided 11;)' kw ,vhere k and (0 are the photon and 
pio. ellerpa. 1A • c1yft 8YSt_ < ... B.26). In addition to this matrix 
el __ t squared, the CroS8 section contains the denait,. ot states vh1ch 
1. approx1aatel1 proportlonal to C(}..J ,were 'L 18 the piOn .,.antlUl. 
Beu. the foUowiDa quaat1t7s 
( I \ 
\. 14-·!~ ) 
0" to a &ood approx1aatlon ~e treate4 as an inYanut. FOI" pbotopro-
4uet10n fro ... alnala nucleon. the quantlt,. (ct./ k ) has the yalue 0.96 
1a the onter of _. qat.. In the O8.S8 ot pbotopl'Oduotlon fro. a 
hRY7 nucleoll vh10h 1"80011a as a whole, ( (ilk ') baa the yalue 0.84 
1a the laboratol7 .,..ta. Ileace at 250 MeY the eingle nucltoll oro .. 
sectlona should _. aultlpl1e4 'by a tutor ~ • 0.875 batol". their 
oOtapla nuclei. At 900 HeY this factor la praotloall1 unit,. eo that 
w.. pout l1li1" 'be 41aregarde4. 
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Ia orcl .. to aftld po .. lli1le wacerta1atle. d.lIe to lIOa-closed aJutll 
etteot., the oo.par180n vith DaY1daon's M.I.T. data will be .ade for 
oa101_. The IIOn-Gornlatecl or elaatio oro •• 8ection 1.. ciTe D1 (D.l) I 
(ch-\ 
,,(r ,1_ ) N(_ 
where the 8.23 is the product of the 4- ~ and the factor 0.875 while 
the oo.puted Tal"e. ot X appear in appendix D. 'ti. ahall use both Xw, 
the Tal"e without f1nal stat. interactional and >{ 2. • the Talue which 
il:t41.e. absorption ud. deneotiolUl ot the pion. 
the 1ncoher_t oro .. 8ection Call be expres8ed 1n tenus ot the 
tree nllCleoll ero.s section (14.2) •• , 
in the ca.e of D.O absorption and: 
vb_ aHorption 1& iacl"ded. 'tie "8eel tor (:.. ~ \. r' ) the "era1. •• ex-
PF = 2.50 MeT. At -.aU aqle. 
this vill be lar,.r than the tinite nucle"s value. a. one can aee tro. 
the tabl.. in appendix D. In add! tion. sine e G- ~ ( t ' ) was oal.cula teet 
( ')16 L tor ,_ only, the expre.sion in the equare brackets 1n 1 ... 9 vas re-
placed by: 
vh1ch can b •••• n tro. appea4ix D to siTe a ta1r~ g004 ... tillat.. '!'he 
Yal". WI" tor ~ was 0.28 C .... 1O.a5). 
It tlae exper1aental Tal". (1'+) ot the pion Ut.till. is at all 
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elaatio oroaa seation 1.: 
"\ (d~) ( I!t' /1 ) 
d,..... LCU.! 
where "'{ appear. 1A the table. ot appea41x D while '=:)o .. 4et1ne4 1a 
1,.28 and appears to ha .. e the value: 
,. . \ ( I L+ • I ol. ) _ 
I'roIl the ttI'ls ot oala1W1 at ~O HeY 1t tollow that at lIO"t 0.04 
pb/ateracl oan be expecte4 to ari.e fro. the oouloab production. The 
iatertereaoe with 14.7 will alao obviously be aesl1s1ble. 
III the tollow1D& table ve shall tabulate the value. of 14.7, 
14.8, anda 
(0.~\ 
~J ~ L ) I Y1 '-
both 1a the case of DO abeorptioa and in the ca •• ot absorptioa accorcl-
ills to the parueter. D.,. Ia ad4ition, interpolate4 value. tro. the 
M.1.". data will be pre"eatH. The unit. of all cross .eationa vill be 




Caleia at 2SO Hey 
e 0.1 r 0.2 0.3 0.4 0 • .5 0.6 0.8 
(~~) ~~l 23 32 44 60 78 100 152 
(d\) )0 105 353 588 673 573 362 I 28 
d\L N( ! i I 
I \ I 
6321 
I (d5' )0 I l.28 3851 733 1 651 462 180 I J,l t.)t I i ( I 
, i (dS)L 22 i .28 I d -::2.. Irk 6 9 12 17 I 43 I i 
(~~)~~ 12 68 144 115 150 19 4 
(::l)~0t I 18 77 156 192 172 107 47 
(d~) 
(J~l Ex p. 35O.t1O I 510.t.80 8oo,;t70 85<>.t60 7ltO,:t.80 560go 380.t.ltO 
laepectioft of the table reveals the fact that the theoretical 
precl1otioM a.re far too 10", to acoount for the experimental results. As 
8. matter of fact t if one allows for the fact that certain production 
~cle. are ROt takn iato aoCOWlt b7 the theol"1 t the pre41ctloDa when ab-
sorption ia DOt taken tato accoWlt, oaael1 
-.a1llc11 weU with the exper1.Ileat. Both 
-are. quite vel1 with .s far .a shape i8 concerned, 
( do '\ 2. d~L)tot jut beiq too _11 b1 a factor 4. 
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At 900 MeY the r •• ulte a:-. DOt yet a'9&l1&bl. in a. tON whioh 
peraite a eillilar -!J.1e. Partl,. this 1e due to the taot tbat the 
oroas a .. tloll 1s DOt •• aaurH 41rec:tlJ as a tunctloll ot the angle 8 
but ot aaotbe ... ariabl.. Som. results are alread,. ."ail8.b1., howe .... , 
and will DOW be 4180usaecl. 
uatonUll&tel.J the a1acle Iluoleon cross sections at high _erl1e. 
are onl)- .el7 1nco.plete~ und.rstood at present (5). Eyen the 8'9all-
able experillfttal lnforaatlon le inconsistent. The .eparation into 
sp1za nip and non ... p1n tUp or the resolution into IlUltipole aapUtud .. 
to the torward dir.otlon Yhich are a"ailable, are due to Vette and 
Berk.l.aan and Waason.r (4). The,. diaacree, however: 
Vett., 912 Mev (31.5-) 2.42 z 0.42 pb/ater 
B .. V: 940 .:..100 (Zl.6.:t 2-)1.0.;t. 0.3 pb/ster 
It ..... (16) tbat lerkelun and Wagoner'. result is probab~ clo.er 
to the truth. 
S1:Ao. the d.taila ot the angular distributioD are still Clult. 
waoertaia. it would be eatest to us. the "alu.s 14.14 only to plaoe 
upper or lever l1111ts Oil the cross s.ctlona. en. could tor .xaapl. hope 
to plac. an Uppctl' l.1a1 t Oft the non-apia tlip oro .. section by assuaina 
that the 01"088 section at 30° is 1.0 Jlb/ster and. that it is all due to 
8 1>-... ". D.O.-sp1D. flip .. pll td. s 
/ d:s=- \ 
\ J~. L J t-
'fh1a "Ou14 i.pl.J that·yt baa the •• lu. 5.3 "b/at.l'. U81na the tabl •• 
ot appcdix D, oae wou14 thus .xpect the nuol.ar produotion trom lea4 
to ha •• the tollowins IIIlXi.aua '9alues: 
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(d() )1>6 // 360 j-Lb/std w ithcu.i db~cfptOYl --[ JQ N( ....... -.. 
.., ( 14- IL )_ ( cluj Ph /' l~ fb/~tef with clbsD'r,tiu'" J d~L Nl. "--... 
'!'he photopl'04u.etloll froe lea4 has actuallJ besn aaal.7secl (16). 
tftle oro .. sectlon .s repttes.ted &8 the 8UIl ofa 
A2 f'C.,- 2. l.J. e- fa ( F K)';: ~ (b) --- v H S"n 0 
I· . -
.. . 4 (::. ~~; ~ iJ K ) '-
2:.2. ~ (I<;[J) sln~8 L 
~ 1\' C\\~ l b)· ue l t \' co s ~ 
aad the .alu .. ot O-:i ' ~ ,aB4 :; were aoUSht vlUoh sa.e a beat 
tit to the re.ults. The values foWld., were: 
U,1 (S-Sc t- t. 13 ') f~';; / :.Ju } -rrr= (loj + 14- ) J.. -Jl Uu ~ Ie SLC (14--18). - 0·6 
~ IG',o 
fte !"Hults .... r., IIovev.r, also coutstent with k •• plq UN Olll,y. 
The yalue ot Uri is .llsht~ larser than the upper l1IIit 't= 5 -3 
4enye4 froa lerkel..a aad wagon.er'. data. One eight bope to be able 
to .tretch the Yalu .. a 11 ttle. or to us. Vette fe .alues, ill orcSer to 
obta.1a &8I' .... t. The apreaslou 14.17, howe.er, oorrespolld to the 
theoJ'7 without abaorptioll. When abaorptlon. of the pion 1. include4, 
aD ad41tloaal factor of 4.7 baa to be expla1aecl. 
III both the low aM the hiP .. e1"11 reg10lla it thus appears as 
it the Bol"ll approximation (no abeorptioll) l1el4a results which COll8 aur-
prislnsl1 olo.e to the exper1aenta1 •• 1UH. 1'he ca1culatiol'l8 which take 
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the pioa 1ateJ'aOtiolUl into aocount t 011 tbe other hand ••• to pl"Oduce 
value. which &l"e tar too lov. Sillce thie tend.a to ca.t doubt 011 the 
Yal1titr ot the theory. it vill be wrth while to review a.ll the as-
sumptioll. &Ad approximations which were .ad •• 
The bae1c •• _ptioa was that of the vaUdit7 of the direct in-
teraotion .ad.l (6) and the i.pulee approxiaatioll (7). Thia 88Deral 
IIOde ot attackiD8 hip .. erg problna .e ... to be fa.irly well e.tab-
U •• eel. It i., ill tact, 80 far the oulJ type of approach which bas .et 
vith a rea_DAble UIOunt of 8ucc •• a iD. .xplainina the properties of 
~-bod7 87.t ... in te1'll. of IIOre t'lu14amental coutant.. It piona cu 
be produced 'b7 80IHt proce.s i. which it is •••• ntial that II&llY nucleon. 
aust take part, euoh pions will, however, DOt be illcluded in our f01'll&-
11_. 
!h. next approxi_tioll that was made, wa. the olollUre approxi-
aatioa (9) (10), ill order to .um ov.r all the final .tate.. Thia i., 
ada1tte4lJ. an appron..tioll, but it eo happene that the doaiaant 
.la.tio part of the cro ••• ection i. tr.ated exact~ which Itak •• it 
unUkel1 tbat all iIIprov .... t ot this approxill8.tion would r-.ove the 
418&11' .... nt with the experilllent •• 
III tb. evaluation of the nuclear u.trix element., a two-told 
approxisltioll vas _d.. Th. first was the adoption of Il1l indepea.dent 
partiol. 1104.1 1B whioh the nucleons OCCUW single particle orbitals. 
!h. eeoond va. the re.triction to closed shell nuolei. The.e two as-
IIWIpt10u _4e an exact oalculAtion of the nuclear _trix el.-ents 
poHible. 
Although the cxpreeaioaa for the spin-ieo.plD aatrix el ... nts 
vera rip>roue17 d.riyeel tor closed ahell nuol.i only, they can probab17 
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to a l"M8Oaabl1 1004 .pprox1aation be u" tor uon-cloae4 ahell nuclei 
&leo _1Ace 8\1Oh Iluclel oan be cona14ere4 aa a eloaed shell core plus 
acl41.tlonal aucleou and the nDDer of .ucleon pall". ot which both __ -
bere beloq to the oore will uaWlll1 outweigh the ra.a1n1D.s palrs. '1'his 
ootal4 ill lUll e •• e ROt be the 80urce of trouble slnce Oa II> 18 a clos" 
_hell aucleua. 
!he other approx1Jlatio., tbat of lndependent partlcle IIIOtion, ls 
ao .. e .mou. It aesleat. atrollC correlatlou dtae to the residual 
torcee betvea aucleou. Eapeclall1 prooea.es where the nucleus 1. 
4i8l"1lptecl. aJ be appreclab11 esahanced due to the pre.ence of hlgh 
ao .. atua co.ponent. arising tro. the bard core repul.ion betw... nu-
cleou. ODee apla. DoWYer, the elastlc prooe .. where the nuoleus 
reool1_ .e a whole. 1. the leaet likel, to be atfected II\lCh. 
!he final .tat. lateractions of the producecl plon were tl'Mtecl 
b1 ..... ot the optical 1I04el (12). Ia this mod.l a pion which i8 
acattere4 iaelutioall1. ia treated •• if it baa been abeorbed, where-
M lt u.J ill tact .tl11 be detected azad inclwted la the me.surecl oros. 
sectlon. It 1. thus al.llost certain that suoh a treatment would under-
e.t1M.te the observed oros. sectlon. Another prooe •• which i8 aleo 
ne,leote" 111 the treataeat. 1. the initial produotion of a chars" pioa 
which 18 then later ooaverted into a neutral pion b.1 char,e exchaaae 
lIOatter1q with the nllOleoaa in the nucleua. On the whole the experi-
.eatal croa. sectiolUl can thus be expected to be hilhe. tbazl the 
theoretloal •• tl_te.. It 1_ e"tr-el1 iliproDable that thi. oould ex-
pl.a.1a the tactora ot 4 b1 whioh theo17 &ad exper1eeat dieaareed. how-
..,er. 
lIIY_ with1ll the optioal 1104.1 a further approx1lD&tion vas used 
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tor the piOll .. ye tW'lOti01l (seetioD 8). III tbe duped plaae vaye that 
W. UM, ecattered waYe. were tisr.pl"4e4. Thi. could poaaib~ lead 
to appreciable .1"Z'Drs a the calculations relatiaa to tbe couloab pro-
cl\totioa and pfl'haP8 &lao ill the calculations inY01YiDI deneotiou at 
the llulMl' INJ'faoe. It is bard to .e. hov aD. iaPJ"Oyed calculatioD of 
tbe latter ooulcl oo.plete~ r..oy. the di8CHpaD01 at 250 Mev, bovey.r, 
sinoe the tiDal N.ult would hay. to be that the effeet of abeol"ptioll 
i. aear~ De,11sible. The place vhere it i. leaat Uke17 that this 
•• tbocl ~ be aialeadillS. i. a tb. calculatioa of the .ff.ot of ab801'p-
tiOD Oil the auolear prod\lCtioa at 900 "n. 'l'h1s i. the place vber. the 
lar, •• t aaount of confidence ill the treaw8Ilt ia felt. A c81o\l1&t1oD 
i. a procr •• s (11) to replaoe the approxiaate vaYe f\mction by an ex-
paneioll into partial vayea vh10h satiaty the Sohr8tincer equatioD (8.6). 
It would be interestine to ae. nov the reaults oompare with the re.ult. 
obtaiDe4 using the approxiBat. ~y. functioa 8.10. 
!he ateraotioD parameters useel were tbo •• of calculated by 
1'raDk, o-el, and Wat80n (1.2). The aet (8.14) which was used, aar.es 
with _pineal deteNiDatiolls at 10v energi •• (19). The other set 
(8.15) would Iuk. the diecrepano1 iD th. pre •• Dt vork eVeD great.r. 
'lbe value. of the interactioD parameters at 900 Mev baYe DOt ,..t been 
checked npel'i.fttal~ and the)" -1 be incorrect, particularly siDOe 
1t ........ it oertain lov ".1'87 re8111ts, .uch as the Brueokller-Serb.r-
WatSOIl 1104.1, -1 jut haYe been extrapolatecl. Th. re.ult. are q\.l1t • 
... i ti y. to the _eaa tr.. path 80 that. chaD&e ill th... valu.s ~ 
chance the predictioae conaiclerablJ. 
The po.81bi11t,. BUSt finallJ DOt be oyerlooke4 that th.re is 
ill fact 110 4iecr.pano1 aft.r all. III this cOllllection Oil. Blight aent10n 
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that '1M late.t M.I.!. re.ults (15) differ b7 a factor 6 fl"Oll their pre-
~loWllJ reportecl ... sur.eat. (.e. O.borae~ CERN, 1956). It appears 
(16). boweY.r, that their earlier result. were proba'bl.7 4ue to fault)' 
oalibratioD and that it is very ual1ke17 that their latest r •• ultar'cOD-
tain aJQ' .erioo error. 
'l'b.e apparent cl180l'epaDC)' at 900 Mn could po8a1b17 be expla1DM 
b1 a fortuitoua caD.CellatioD. The quutit)' that enter. meaeureaenta 
such a. tho.e of Vette aDd of BeritelMa aDd Wacaoner, is: 
( ... B.}l) whereas the quantity which enters the .lastic nuo1ear cro •• 
.eotlo~ i. /Kj 2 
'be iltprobable, that 
aloll.. It ie thus still possible, ..,en if it JfJA1 
I K ! 2- IIIl1 be larC. altboush the quantity 1~.19 
bappena to be eaall. 1'h18 UDC.rtaiDt1 oould be removed b,. alae .ea8\lri.J:lc 
photoproduCtiOD troll Deut1"ODS and addiq 1t to 14.19 80 that the cro •• 
tenu o2U1Ce1. 
If the discrepancy bet"._ theoZ")" and experiment persista, it 
..,. be necee8aZ")" to inveetipte expla.Dationa ill t.rms of proce .... whioh 
ha~e DOt y.t been considered, such •• the ~irtua1 three piOD bouad stat. 
SUCS.sted bl Chew, which could iDtroduce • retardat10D tera iDto the 
pbotoproduct10D of neutral piODs fro. s1q1e nucleons (16). 
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Sp •• r •• ul~. fro' the fol'MJ. 'htorz o( Gatt.rig (1) 
'rIl. U.II.-in4'p!Dd!Jlt Schredincer 'quatiolu 
1a uullJ 801y.d by introduainc .. , basi. the .i,.nvector. of so •• ap-
propriat'lJ chos.n "fr •• " baII11tonian Ho C 
H V (A. 01.) 
(A. J ). 
In eoatt.rilla proDl... Ho ia uaual17 cho •• n in such a MDIl.r that it 
baa the .... conti&\&o118 spectrum a. f 1. Equation A.l can then b. r.-
placed by t~. Llppmaa-Schwinc.r int.gral equation which incorporates the 
bouadal'1 cOlldi tion on ,t : 
4> 
l 
+ E, - H 
L 0 
____ ,_ 'Vi ~'l t ) 
t~ ~ 1 '- /A ,\ \ "4-). 
H.r. 11 i. an intlDit.s1aal po,itlv. numb.r vbich prescrib •• the treat-
"Ilt ot the pol.. !h. pln aad .1aws aips cOlT •• pond to 1I01utioaa 
which coataia on17 out8Oil\& and on17 lnoOll1nc .ph.rical wav •• t re-
.peotlY.~ t ill the • .,aptot10 r.gion. 
ft. WIlY. aatrix operator of ~l.r tranatol'llls each cp into 
the con_pontine 
/' ' (t-\-5) \ , . 
Equation A.4 i. sati.tled it: 
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'1'h1s equation oan be cl..autrate4 to have the following solution, due to 
Chew aacS Goldberpr (7) a 
+ 1 V' 'E-- ·--·----H'-·-<.;-- + ~ .1 
~ ~ L 
(.\ ··7\ \r;. J. 
Ia this for.ali.. aDJ reaction can be considered to be a trans1-
tioll 1I"0Il .. "wa.ootlple4" .tat. cp~ to azaother state ~ as a result 
of tbe "interaction baa1lton1an" V. Beisenberg'. S __ tnx 1. then 
defined. bJ I 
, 
are the Kronecker delta and Dirac'. 
clel-t~ tuaotion vb1le the tnu1tion _tnx ~i. i. defined. bYI 
(A·JO). 
'!'he trana1t1on o~rator T can theretore be vrlttenl 
It .. tisne. the iIltqral eq,uat1on& 
T v + -r 
- 10.2 -
T= V -+-
It is otten con.,enient to apUt the interaction into two part •• 
Iqu.tion A • .2 is then replaced bJz 
I -I 





+ t'- - H L c:. 
-t-
where +~ are the elsentunotloll8 ot Ho ••• betore. The tra.naltion 
.. triz oan then be wrt tten .e: 
T ---J< (tt / (U ~. V) I WL ( t) '> 
(tT J U I ,\~t» + <A~i) \ l:~» 
It V i. the photoproduotion lnteraction whereas U 1e co.pletely nOIl-
electro.a.petlc, and 1f the etate 1'1- oonta1u one pheton le.. thaa 
the etate <}~ ,only the eecond tel'll cu oontribute, 
This tonula ie .,el'1 ue.ful tor the .tlldy ot tiDal state int.ractiona. 
It the bae1e etatee cpo are elsenetat •• ot operatore corre-
L 
spollA1 .. to eonetaate of the IIOt10., then the tralleltion .. trix lHtoo ... 
d1aaoul. In partioular, tor reaot1on vh1.ch oon •• rYe the total llnear 
ao ... t .. : 
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fte 01111 exception to this rule occura in the ca.e of eneI'.,. oon.enstio •• 
Matl'1x el __ t. of -r oetw8Il .tates of difterent enerl1 do, in goneral, 
not yaai.h. rue exception doe. not occur for the S -tUtrix, a. can be 
.een tro. A.9. 
If all plano wave .tate. are QOZ'IlAlized to unit volume, the cro •• 
aeotion tor a reaction who.o initial and tinal .tate. cp. 
L 
and 
both tw-pIlrticl. atato., i. given b7: 
J-; i t::J, I r;, \ < 0:. :h ~(E· -f \ . l f ) (A-1C\ . J-
Uer. E:. c = f - t t: aro tho 'fa lues ot the total T ~ Lt-
-~ 
.urG' in the initial and tiDAl .tates and Cf- is tho IIOsentUil of on. 
-~ 
of the tiu.l particles. It the incident particl •• have velocities U, 
~ 
an4 U, • tho inoideat nu 
2 1J-t. ( 
-". --,. \ 2 I z '. / Z '\ 
1·- U,· U.L) -- i\. /- U I ) \. /- U L ) 
The follov1 .. two qWU1titie. are lDrontz 1a.'fariant: 
E I E2.G-~ 
EJ2E3E4- h~: \2 =-=-
L' Ylv\t r LJ)(t 
. . t 




, / . 
ifh. total cro ••• eotion fl'08 a .tate (t::. to all tinal .tat •• 
¢f 0 .. be o'btaine4 troa A..20 01 closur.. At the aaa. till. the total 




Th. theoretical analysis of proo ••••• ill whioh partiol .. are 
areatecl or 4 .. tJlO7ed, i8 uaually tOl"llulat.4 111 tenu of a qUllDti.e4 
field theo17 or eo •• equi.al_t foras11... III a oOllpl.tely r.latirt.tie 
theo17 the iat.raetions between pioDa an4 nv.cleou. for exaaple, i. 
descril»e4 b7 intro4ucill8 field operators 4:>.:. anel ~' for the piOD and. 
llUoleon neld.. Of the three pioll field operator. 
CPo cle.tro18 the -ITo or or.at •• the Tro • 
¢ d.atro1· the IT or creat •• the nt- , 
cpt rr+ -cl .. troys the or or.ate. the 'IT • 
The follov1q s\llll8.tioll eon._tiona 111 oharg. 8paO. will b. used I 
cP 4>. .2 4,t '-P 't- ,+\'P:, -) (B-, ) L L J T~ ¢~ Ji (-r+~ +- l_fr) -t- T3 '1'0 
wh .... for the 1eo8pill matrioe. w. WI. the cOIl.ent1olll 
(B -.1) 
whioh 1. acre oOIl •• l_t iD 111Iole&l' ph)'sios tbaa the high enerer pbJ.l0. 
oOIl •• tioll 11l vh10h the rol •• of proton and 1I."troD are 1at.robansed. 
If the p •• udoaoalar 001lpl1q b.twea. the pion aa4 the lIucleoll 
n.lda 1. aaRlled, all the properti.s of the tnt.notioD osa ill priD-
olpl. b. 4et.r.1ne4 fro. the co .. "tation rul.s aad the coupled field 
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wheN 'YYl u4 \\1 &1"e the bare _ •• e. ot the pion aDd the nucleon. We 
3 
.e&e dfA ~ '~ix~ ()-t == 0,1,2.3,) and are u1ng the .etrio in whioh 
-...~ .... ) 
XfXfA==- X-X -- t "'- • 'lIle ,y -eatr1oe. are detined in teras of the 
Dirac _trioe. b1 
.-.. ,--,. 
'V = -L 3X 
J ' • 
ror peeucloveotor ooupl.iDc one ,eta aill1lar but slightly ditterent tie14 
equtiou. The.e tielcl equt10u look ve1"1 ailD1lar to the equatiou tor 
the interaotioa between the eleatroaacnetio tie14 and &D1 ohar,ed teraion 
field.: 
°rJjA Av --._- .- L C r J' p ~-0 
('-J '\ 
+" E "j"u/\p, 
-d - \ \ J) . u. -t- j'v J } - l 'J (, I 'I fAl / I ) 
whioh baa been ve1"1 suooesatul17 treated. b.J the re;rnaan-D1aon perturba-
z tion technique. The relative17 larse coupliq coutant ( ~= 15 aa 
2 1/ 
ooaparecl to e ~ I j 3-7 ) renders the WNal perturbatioa theol"1 
uele .. tor relativist10 .eeon theol'1. however. 
In order to produce a real antuucleoa troll a tree nucleon which 
is at re.t. piolUl or photo •• ot IIOr8 than 3.? Bev are required. We 
aball. OD. tile other baDd. oa.l7 be oouiderial energ1es up to a Bey or 
eo. Altboup virtual aat1D1&OleoD-rluoleon pairs are probab17 ve1"'1 iJI-
portaat eyea at the .. enersie •• their ettect CaB pre8Ullabl1 to a good. 
allprox1llation be iDoludeel b1 1IOcl1t:riDI the ba.ic interaction.. I t this 
:I.. done, it 1. DO loD&er neoeaear:r to q\&allt:l.ze the n\1018Oa tield. Iutead 
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the lluoleoll 18 4ellOrlltH b1 an 0ri1aa1"1 w.ye tuMtioa jut •• 1a lIOa-
relatiYiatl0 quaatua mechanioa. 
In nch a fOJ'IIAli •• the free hI1II11tom.aa Ho 18 siT- bJ the 
BWI of teJ'lls Uk.: 
L 
fY1 + :;1 
(15-5). 
'!h. ateraotion baII11tord .... is the .. of tel'll8 with tlle follov1q 
atraotve' 
H, OOlltaiA. the plon field opel"fltor 11nM.1"~ 
H 2. ooataiJul the pion fi.ld opel"&tor quadratloall1 
etc. 
t 
where a ck 8lld Q ~k are the de.t1"'lCtloll an.d or.atioll op.rator. to .. 
-". 
a ploll of lIOIIentu k 1. a oharS. stat. i whil. Nic. ie a aol"Jl&l1aa-
tloa ooaetant. thn the te:nu oontaJ.aiq q::. ( .: ) will reduce to the 
follow1ag fonu 
HlT 
HI -- 7~ (a lk \'ll t- a~k \'L~ ) 
H = LZLZ (a a \/ (,) + a· at\' (.i)) t hetn1.coYlJ·. 
L ~ J k t \: Lk J t LkYL Lk. J'L Lk.J1 
I." C0 k = /~ '~+ k 4:.' 1a tile pioa ..... ., wh11e \'[. k etc. lID loa .... 
oOlltaia lUll or .. tloa or 4eetruot1oa operato ... but operate Oil the Iluoleoa 
- 108 .. 
Y&li.al)l •• oalJ. 
At .a.rei •• _ppreolalalJ -.ller than th. aucleoa rMt ._. the 
in B.8 cu then 
coataia the apia &Ad lao apia operators of the aucleoa oalJ. The .true-
tUN of Hj 1. th_ ooapl.telJ cletel'll1ne4 la7 the co .. enatioa of 
~ __ tua. parit1. ael leoapia. Pol' a Duoleoa who.e cent.r la 
-~ 
at X)1 • 0 •• obk1u: 
\ / ---V . I ----
LK 
i8 the 1o\&l'1er trustON of the spatial cliatrlbutioa of 
the auclsoa while J o 1. a clillleasioalo. OOUpl1ll8 ooutant which oaa 
be related to the relat1y1atio eoupl1as coaataatL of B., la1' 
( h·!( J. 
!he DOa-relatlyi.tle ooupl1aa con_taIlt i. therefor • .ugh asaller tbaa 
the "lAtin.tio oa. 80 tbat perturbatloa thee..,. la not co.plet.lJ us.-
1 .... 
Th. trauittoll aapUtucte (A.10) for the acatt.r1na of a piOD 'bJ 
_ eiqle a1lCleoa oan be .xpr.saed aa the _trix .1 __ t bet" •• lntl.1 
aa4 tiDal atate. of tb. co.pl.t. DOn-illteraot1ns 81at-. of a tl'flD81tioa 
operator 
- '> " k j' , . 
/ , 
I: J:<:. I I ) • 
ae" i.. aa4 f clnote the initial aacl final .tate. of the nucleon. 
,--~ 
'.rhe pioa 1& in1tlallJ ill _ plaA. vaY. atate with .,.ont_ k &Ad 
--. t1uu, ia on. with lIOIIentua ~t- • !ho charS. yariable of the pion 1 • 
• uppr .... el. If the oalJ lateraotlon tere whioh exista. 1a HI • Ts 
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1. aooozod1lla to A.12 aDd A.13 I'1VeD 1>7 the perturbation expaIUtion: 
t- f -I I 
I 
- --- H 
L: -- I j ,_, t" 'l I \- ( J-~,. J J.. \ _ 
The iateractloa operators f i I contain creation an4 aJUlihilation operators 
tor pioas ia plane wave states (1.8) 50 that the ieer product in 1.11 
Call M.t17 be perfol'lle4 with respeet to the pion variables. It .erely 
aaothel" '1 a \ It" \ V (k i r where the •• quaatitiea are siveD b7 1.9 ill 
the staU. theol'1. The t!'llD8it10n upl1tude B.ll can there tore also be 
oou14ereel u ttl ... trix el __ t betwe. the initial and tiDal .tates of 
the nucleon o~ of a difterent transition operator whioh olll,- operates 
on the aucleon yariable .. : 
'~J \ t _, : r ~ ) ,':) I, \ .K . I -:,) . 
+ ' • ~' Uaiaa 1.9. we aee that l J \. i );f..) can be written a .. : 
,t, (,» '> 'j 
" 'fj X , ~.J ) , 
~ '> 
l f' -x 
c' 
,'" 
, I l'" ." C ' 
/' , \ 
, .r, -/ If- ) 
whe,.. p 1s the lIO.entWi transfer and where ts flO longer 4epands on 
'" the nuoleoa coordiDate x • 
When the transition operator for the whole ayat .. ie re-
placecl b7 .. trao.sition operator t J tor the nucleon o~ t the wave 
tuact10lle at the incOilizac aIl4 outso1As field particle. thus appear ... aD. 
explio1t tactor. Such a tactor is al,a) to be expected tZ"O. trall.lat1oDal 
inYariance. It the iDitial and final spin-iao.pin state. of the nucleall 
are denoted ) X tl • aad the 1D1Ual ue! tinal spatial 
,-~ 
atate. are plaa.e _yes with lIO.enta p~ and 
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-> 
where X 1. the Ilucleon oooJ"d1ute. SiMe, accor41q to (A..19). thi. 
_triz el.ent IIUIIt be pl"Opol'ticaal to S -\f +- f''>-- r-;~ ') , "e .uet 
baye. '> ,. 
'- ,- f' -x t.) (h,1t 
Chew. u,w. and Wlck c:~) bave inve.tipt" the 1IIpllcations of 
the .tatio theor)' 111 vhich 1.9 is ued iA f j 1 Yhile all }d&her teru 
f j.:. • j I,) , ••• are .eslected. B7 adju.tlnc the NDOI'IIIlllae4 OOllPliaa 
coutant &Ad the cutotf ltO.entUla ( lr' I,,) being 1 when k is le •• tban 
the Olltett lIOII_t_ azul 0 otherwi.e), yery good agre.ent 1. obta1l1" 
with the ouervd p-waye pion .catteHIlI belo" 450 Mey. The_11 
8IIOWlt or .-vaye eoattertq which is ln fact oba_ned, can be aecribe4 
to nucleon recoil. The ... in teature or the p-VIlye acatteriq 1. the 
re80UUe in the state with total laotoplc spia I and total azagular 
" I"" • 
In the ..... rea10n near the rHOAIlIlCe, one can to a sood ap-
,J>f'Ox1aatioll au_e that thi. is the only .tate vh1ch contribute. to 
tli. eeatteriq. lor the DOn-cbars- exchuge acaUarill8 or neutral 
ploa., the tranal tlon operator will DOt contain aI17 leo.pin operatora 
80 tat all the operators are contained ~ the p1"Ojeotlon operator on 
til. etate which 1. ct ... \)7 (3) z 
~ 3 ~0\(~/'-.) I /~,-:,- '''/'-'\ r~-- :i la-·k.:) :::;-.k t -t- i ~)'k-j-)l:r'kL I 




k L are aca1n the lnltlal and tiDal plon mo.enta. It 
A k· 1. cboa •• a nis ot apiA quant1.&at1on and aa polar ax1a tor a 
L 
/' 
81at_ ot .pherical polar coord1natea 111 vtdch k:s- haa the dlrectloaal 
coord.iJ:latea ( e • cf ). B.l? reducea to J 
/- l 'f ~ LO~ 8 -t- (:"Tt-- L 
ae.e the apiA tUp uaplltude vaniahes iA the torward dlrection while 
the DOIl-SpiA nip aaplltu4e vanishes at 90° In the cea.ter ot ... s. &J8t •• 
The OODventlon t~t ,-=- L (J. t- l:)- \\ 1. '" )1,-- -:1 has been usee! tor the nucleon 
apiA opera ton. 
In order to charaoteri.e the reaction by IUl lnvariant nu.ber 
whlch depend.8 on the total eaerl7 iD the center ot 118. •• 81st .. on~. 
one should write (A.Z2) I 
(,2,- 1(1) 
where (.J c • ,,J f are the pion enerpe. while C, ff are the n1.lCleon 
e.ers!e.. Since the value ot lY'E c E)-' varies onlJ sllsht11 tro. 
laboratol'1 to center ot 118.88 ayt_ iD the energy range under con814era-
tloD, we oan to a lOod approxilla tion wrl te: 
t ----S -- " B- ..z,_~) 
where j 
-5 1s IlOW an (approx1_te~) 11lvariaAt ooaplex Iluber which 
ooo.taiu all the 1atn..1c energ 4epe0.4euoe ot the procesa, suoh aa 
the reaoDaDOe "bavlor. The clitterentlal OroS8 8ection tor ooo.-char,e 
exchaqe aoatter1n, ot neutral ploa. tro. nucleolUS 1a thu s!V8Il lqa 
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III ord.r to eS.acrib. the pbotoproeSuctlon ot plou. fi.ld theo-
reUoall1. tbe ooupl1zac ot the electroll8pet1o n.ld to th. total p1ou-
- .. 
1l1loleoll current J IIWIt b. added to 8.6. Thi. 18 usually d.scrlbed b1 
the illteractlon baml1ton1aa: 
/ ' ( B-oLol.) 
-~ 
where A i. the ... ector pot.ntlal auoc1ate4 vith the photon neld. 
Chew and Low t~) deco_posed the ourrent operator r iuto two 
--, ,~ 
anel J, ,ia such a tIIfq that J oOllDlut.a vi th the piou 
IT N 
---. 
or_tl0. operators whil. J IT bas a .... ni.Mna expectatlon ftlu. 11l the 
atate oontaln1q • sillll. real nucleou and DO plou. 'l'h. coupllq vith 
-'!> JjT corresporads to 118k1q the UlJual subst1tutlou: 
la B.9 oeS B.5, re.pectiv.11. Ira the oa •• ot obarp4 ploa production 
these two replac_eats stve rl •• to the direct .-va .... producUou aDd to 
the retardat10a teN, r.apecU .... l1. For the produotioa ot aoutral plou, 
-,~ 






'!h. "real uucloou current" I N cu ap1n b. decomposeel into 
-, ~ 
an lao80alar part J, and an leovector part J • Ia the static 
~ v 
thec..,. the coatrlblltiou ot the latt.r eSOIIl1nat •• because oal7 lt caa 
leaeS to the 1-=:1 stat.. Thi. teN is equi ... alCfllt to the usual 
-u,-
-~ -. 
-y. If -ocnapUq ot the -.petic field Ii with the true (i.e. includiDC 
-- . 
uo8&lou parta) upetic IIOlIent F ot the nucleon. 
17 aaalol1 v1th B.ll, the tralUlition aaplltude tor the photo-
produotion ot a pion ot lIO.entUll{ by a photon ot IIOlIentUil -k can 1M 
vr1.tt_ .al 
/ , / I-I .1 \ 
\ . J • ,,- .. ),1 • 
!be tl'lUWitioa operator -if) v111 now contain. deetruction operator 
tor a pboton in a plane wave atate ! k '; in addition to the creation 
operator tor a plon ill atate I it) • Tb •• e operator. can again be re-
( )). J 'f- ) 
vbere t J' \ ) ~ ) x) • b7 analol1 v1th B. 14, can be written aa: 
The traaaition operator t p &pin operatea Oil the lluoleon on17 • 
. ~ 
It on11 the contribution troll 1 \' la kept. one fiads 0) that 
the operatora in tp rta'J be .eparated out a. ill B.202 
( is· cl6 ) 
whare the pl'Ojeotloll operator -Pp i. obtained troll G: by replaciA& 
,/\ /\ 
the lIOIIentwa ot the incident pion b7 the quantity L k)" t. 
1'\ E. are the lIO_twa and the polarization vector ot the photon). U-1ns 
the .... oooriillat.a u in the ecatt.r1q ca •• and .HWll,.. that the 
photon la ript-bande417 polarised (thi_ doee not lnvobe an)' los. ot 
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••• raUt7 BiDe. the .trona _4 e1ectroaapet1o interaction. are inYlll"1aDt 
wul.r r.t1ecUolUI), one tinos 
~-) I [ d l ---- -- l( ,+..-., ) n c' C J' --- I 1 r:.A. J L .)l)l D P AjJ.... :t .-- J --=J~ (c~ G J 
UJll1k. the acatter1ac ca.e, it i8 the non-spin tUp upUtud. which now 
ftIli.h •• in the torvard direction. The ditter.t1al cross .ection tor 
pbotopro4ucUon troa wapolar1zed nuo141Ou lMoae.: 
( ci5~ /j')2. ~(S -- 3 (.o~28\) 
, .- - =-- --::.' p -------------- --, .. _._--'. - - _ .. ' .-
, ." i .. 1 - I' It' 
\, ) I , ' <. ,', ,_ \ d L.. ; , \ J rJ (I t- -:c---' C""-. ) I j t· -~ - -. - ~ 
. AI M't·k." \ '" f\J'+- L <.. ) 
in the o.nt.r ot 118." 81.t_. 
Th. pr1Dc1pal re.ult of the Ch.w-Low theo17 1. that the .1 = I , 
] -- 3_ T -?-. .tat. i ... "'aoed in all pion-Ducleoa proc ••••• at low -2, , --2.. 
•• rl1... If only this stat. 1. k.pt, the theory pye •• ye-q slapl. 
relatioD.8h1p betv.. the .oatterill, and photoproductlon of neutral piou 
e (u _!-t~ \,J 
\/p I" 
wher. e and fare the r.ormalized coupl1Dc oonstant. ( ~~ ~-= U7 ~ 
'F- .) ;-.- = 0·0'& 
4T/ 
, 
-rH. aae! fvl are the pion and nucleon .... ea and. 
f,. = 2.79 and fin = -1.91 are proton and neutron up.t1c mo.ent •• 
'!h. Hatteriq ot neutral pions oaanot b. atudied ci1rect17 but the coa-
poaeat \hat SO" throup tha 1= ~ atate can be inferred fro. the 
eaatterina of po.it1ye piau b7 protolUl (append1x C). If thi. 1. doll., 
olle tinde that B.29 stye. a 8004 approx1lt&tion to the low .. erG' .xper1-
a_tal r •• ult.. The low .. erg pbotoproduction of lleutra1 pion. can 
thu b. de.cribed quit. well b7 the .tatio theol"1. 
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The .,8t ,aeral fol'll that the tl"&l1llition operator tp for the 
pbotopro4uotioll of neutral piona OaD ha'Ye. is. 
t-
. ~ --~ 
where j(. L • tvl • aIld N are _erl1-4ependent coaplex nwabers. B7 
IIMeuriq the differential oroas .ection B. 28 for the photopl"Oduotioll 
of Ileutral pi0A8 froa uapolarized protoDB. one 4etel'll1ne. the quantity, 
(J'or the p!'Oduction troa Ileutron.a. the ainus sip. lIIOuld be replaced by 
plua .1pa.) At low .ereiea, the ai.ple static theory leads to the re-
--~ 
ault that tv! alld N 'Yaniah (this correaponds to the neslect of the 
il1080alar OlU'HDt J; ) aDd that K and r- are related b1 B.27. 
Tho the a1Dgle 4etel"lll1_tio& of 1.,1 specifie. the transition operator 
- ~ 
B.30 oompletely, the enel"l1 dependence of both f-:. &r&d L baiDS con-
tain" ill jp • As a I18.tter of fact, by mean. of relatiozaa B.29 and 
B.Zl the traaeitioll operator for the production of neutral piou oan at 
low .el"stea be detel'll1D.ed by a .. 8\&riDe the Hal CroS8 aectioD for the 
so.tterias of positi'Ye piona froll hydrosen! Such a dete1'll1nation i. of 
courae oorreet only to the atent that all states except the T _-= .5-;- • 
I = ~ atat. -1 be D.e,leeted. 
At hip .erPe. there 1. unfortuaately n.ot yet a theory which 
provi4ea a!apUfioatiou correspon41as to those at low enerei... Th. 
photoprocluct101l froa h7clro,8Il 4eterlli.ne. the quautit1 B.31 o~ whereas 
fol' the produoUoll fro. co.pla nuclei we need the quant1tie •• 
li< \2 
ll~ 12. + 1 Liz.. -+ 11'1 \ Z t- I f~t I L } (B·31). 
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BY_ lt the i80lIOalar contributlou are n.,llc1ltl •• t hip _.rp •• too 
---,"," 
(i... M and N both yanish). it is "tl11 n.oes_17 to separate the 
spta tl1p fro. the DOD-spin tl1p contributioDe which is DOt possible 
fro_ a ... eur __ t ot the uplar dietribution alon.. Experiments with 
polarised nllOleo .. .., be wsed to obtain I80re intol'llat10n. 
Altho\&&h DO field theoretical prediction at hip .ergies is .s 
"et ia ex1atenc •• it is poe.ible that a pheno.enological ana~eis ot the 
sxper1aental result • .aJ 1a41cate that .... 11 nuaber ot .ult1pole ampli-
tudes 40aiDllte ths pbotoproductio. prooess. It this happe.s. it raay be-
co •• posalble to separate the apia nip troll the DOn-epill tlip terms. 
Tbe relat10ll B.Z'I tor example tollewa just fro. the dOllil18.1\oe ot the 
M 13 _pli tude and histor1oall,- the 33-reaon.anoe vas dl800Yered by 
phee.o •• nolos1oal aM.~6i. betor. the adyent of the successtul field 
theor.tic.l deecriptlon. The relation B.29. howev.r, i. a coneequenc. 
ot the Cbew-Low theo17. Th. d •• oription in ter118 of IIUltipole aapli-
tud.s 1s oouider_ in appendix C. 
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APPllfPIX Q 
PhM9.M9locical 'p,lI',' of Riga "att.riM '" P"toRl'Pchactiop (2) 
In IUQ' rMction whicb cOIll.n., tb. total aqular 1lOII.llt_ J 
au the JNU"1t1 -iU • the tl'!ll8itio. _trix .ut b. diaplUll 111 a repr!-
.entatioll vb.re .i,.utat •• of the total aDC'llaJo lIO.nt_ aDC! parit1 are 
cho.n a. Dali.. In ad41tioll, the ... trix .l .... t. IlU8t b. iad'peI'lci8llt 
of the value .t the projection My of S. 
In praotio •• eaI1U'8.llt. of Ol'Oa •• !Otiol18 ar. perfol'll!Cl ill 
t.1'IU of plall. wav. atat •• rather thaa &Il&'llar 1IO'!Dt_ .i,.Il.tat ••• 
'!'h. tl'8.ll8ition _tI'1x for the acatt.r1q of a pioll b7 a Iluoleoll i. th.r.-
tore writt. aal 
wh.r. S ~ and S:t are the in tial and tiDAl value, o·f the nucleoll 
~ ~ 
,piA projectioa while p and t are tbe intisl and tinal 1IO •• ta of 
the piOD, re'peotiTel,y. Th. ooordinate. will uauall1 b. ohoaen 111 Iuch 
-_ A A 
a _DIl.r that the 1IO •• Dt_ ot the heid.Dt part101. p =p;c where ~ 
clnotea a unit vector 1A the :2 -4irection. '!'hi. 41r!Ot1oD will aleo 
b. oboe. " axi, of quaatizat10n for the &D8Ular 1IO •• utU. Th. traDai-
tiOD operator (.1.12) for pioll acatt.r1As ia d!llOted Ts . 
III ord.r to fu.l17 .xploit the illvanano. propert1 •• of the 
tl'8A81tioll op.rator, e.l OaD be writt.D ae tb. foll.owina aUla: 
L <~\l")rn> <S£, t.,mjT, MS)<q"J,)M J ,) £ \Ts \p;:r/')M~,l) 
)( <r',M~1 S~, i',mJ; (l',m/\ ~> ((oJ.) 
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where the ._t1oa nma over all posa11:tle ftlue. of i , m • T • rvh .. , 
:}'1 , M; , )" ,and nt/ ,land m deaote the pioa's orbital 
anplar lIOa_t_ and its projeotioa. re.pectivel.J. 
The first od laat faotors of each tel'll in C.Z are the trau-
fOl"lllltioa ooeffioients bet weft plaae aDd spherioal wa.,e.. The well kIlo_ 
expalUlioa; 
(c ·3) 
OaD alao 'be wr1 Un a.: 
( e-4-) 
in which fol'll it 1s obvlous that the transfo%'ll&tion coeffic181lts lIust 
be 14_tifle4 with the valu •• of the correspondlq spher1cal banDon1c. 
/'. 
in the direction k of the lIlO.entUli. With our choice of coordinate •• 
we thus haye: 
r~ (it- I -, 
S'WlfO -.J 4JT 
A 
vhere ( B • cr ) are the aqular coordi.nate. of the direction C[ ill 
vh1ch the fiDal pion i. ell1tted. 
The second and fourth factoN of each tera ill C.Z are the traIUI-
foraatlon . coefficient. 1:tetve. a repre.entation in which T and M.J 
are diasoaal ad one in vhich m and S are diaaonal. aaael1 the 
Clebach-Gordaa coefficienta. 
/ I " C" ({ IS" (\1 \ (~ s,. , f , rn I J., /VI I / =-= \. L j L , ,rY1 , ::, t-:> . J ) 
The phlilse of the.e coeffioients vill alvays be chosen in accordance with 
- U9-
the cOD •• utloa ot CoU40D and Shortle7. 
The third tactor in 0.2 i. the tra.uitloa II&trix iD the 4ea1J'ecl 
repre.eatatioa. Siace the pioD i. pseudo.calar, the pant7 i. Ii.- b7 S 
.J.t- --
'LU -- ( . t - -\) 
Couenatioa ot total arasulAr 1I0118IltWi aad pant7 there tore iIIplie.: 
J- 1 J-
1/ r , ii:4-t (+ d... , 
') , 
I r I Beoauae J:::: (, ±:;.. , couenatioD of, parity is il1 this cae. equi.aleDt 
to co.enation ot orbital anplar 1lO •• lltWl 80 that: 
th •• ishtto14 sua ia C.2 has thus been reduced to: 
(C.9) 
where C f aad c-~ are the t1Ilal and 1n1tial Olebaoh-Gor4an coetti-
ci_te. 
It DO illela.tic proc ••••• can occur, i ••• ,below the thr.shold 
tor the proci1.lctioD ot two piolUl, the ecattenq in eaoh stat. can be 
repre.nted b7 a real phase .hitt C; ( I, l) p) • It c.v i. the 
total piOIl eller",. the relatioll betwe8l1 t.;, IlI1d the phae. shitt iSI 
t~ (5, l) 1-'\ = 
O.1nI 0.10 aDd 0.9, olle Call DOW obtain expre_ioll8 tor the ditter_t1al 
cross-aection. tor pion ecatteriq with aDd without nippiq ot the 0.11-




SL'Yl 0 (C./I) 
where the ( j:. ) aips oorre.polld to I-- t ~ J. • respecti .,.el1. thel 
(clCf)' I ' (I') I ~ (0(+ -cx.-) sed Pt(COStl,)\2. \.1.'.1, l~plr11 lp t ~i lr! -d (~-8) 
C15) (no tilp) It [(£t-I)Xf i {.£~] l~ (co<> e) }2 
(c .1.( ') 
(CI3). 
An illtere.tiaa oa •• 000111"8 if the only IlOllvani8h1nc pha ••• hitt 
<: " 3 '\ i8 0 (~. ) I) • -.11 the p -wa.,.e pha •• ah1ft tor the T= i atat •• 
j3 
Ia the t ca.. C .12 ed C • .t=t b800 •• : 
AcldiAa th •••• on. ti.nd. for the dift.rential &Ad total croa .8OtiolUIl 
Sln':~ ( 3 CD~<:: 8) (C.I4-) --- --.- I + pL 
S 1i S L no! S ( C· 15). 
p~ 
B.re p i8 the 1IO •• 0tu 1J& the c.nter of .... 1I18t_. 
At total piOD enereie. up to at least 450 M.". 1A the laboratol"1. 
the ancular clistribution 1J& the oenter of us. 81.t .. of po.iti".e piou 
acatterri fro. IQ-drosen acre.s ""r, closely w1th e.l'+. In acl~t101l. the 
total ero •• sectlon reaches a 'l'alu. of at & total piOIl 
•• 1"11 of about '30 MeY. Fro. the.e fact. lt CaD ba ct.cluce4 that the 
low enerl1 int.raetioll. batw.en pia.. ..4 nucleon. are ooapl.telj 4oa1-
nated bJ the interaction in the T = ~ t f = I .tate and tbat the 
.catterillS phas. sMft for thi •• tate aoe. throuch 90° at a laborato1"1 
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.er17 ot arolaCl 330 Mn. The ex:1.teaoe ot such a I'eaoaaace was cont_-
plated b7 BJ'UeckDer iD 1952. 
IJ a ... ot the iaospiD tOI'8&U", reaotioa. iDYOly1Dc difterent 
ohar .. state. ot 'he pion aDd the nucleon can be handled toa.ther. The 
uaetuln ... ot this toruU. is due to the fact that the total laospiD 
I aDd It. J-coaponent 13 are both apparentl1 consened by all 
p1on1llCleon lnteraotlona vb. electro_petio ettect. are aesleeted. 
The paq.1cal pion-Ducleon .tate. jn, N> CaD be expanded 11l te1'lUl ot 
el,eutat.. I I") 13) D7 ae&IUI of Olebach-Gordan coeftlclent. aDd 
the euaaatloll 1n 0.2 can be extended to 1Dcltlde I aDd 1.3. The 
traaa1tlon aatr1x C.9 then beooaes: 
t?fi '/4-n=(Jf~'~ )J")(S;_Sf)(8J~) C=*-ClC~C~ ts(I)S, f)p) 
(C.16) 
where and 13 are ecatter1D.c aapl1tude. corre.pond1a8 to I I= ~ 
&Ad 1= i ,re.pectlvelJ. 
III te1'll8 0 f 5 I t 3 ' the dltterentlal cros •• ections 
tor the ten po •• 1ble acatter1aa proces.e. beco.e: 
At low .erli" the total oro .. sectlon (lnclwl1q charge exchaa&e) tor 
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ecattel'1q ot aepU.e piou 1»y ~clro .. i •• e.", olo.e to olle th1rcl ot 
that tor poet.t1.e ploDe. Thia llipUe. tbat I ~I ) i. INCh ....u.r 
tbaa \ t3l eo that Brueckner'. eahalloe4 atate baa th. a441t1oDlll 
qUAlltUII n_ber 1,= ± . 
At lov e.rpea the eoatteriDS ot piODS can theretore, aparl fIooa 
.. 11 a-wa.e ettects, be 4escribe4 quite vell by the 81nale parae.ter 
S 3.3 (v. are \ISing the notation S d.I ~S tor p-va.e pha.e 
') 
.Mtta). !he reeonanoe ia the 3,...tate cOllpletely clomutes the oth.r 
thr.e p-atat .. and the two a-.tate •• 
At hilher _erei.a the situation become. much .ore complicated. 
!'he (-IT- + p) croes s.otio. pas.ea throuah two peaka at total 
laboratory .erpea ot about 800 Me. aU 1100 ....,. 'lb.e 
cro ••• "tio. doe. DOt exhib1t th ... peake. Tbis bas led eoll. ill ••• t1-
pteI'. to u8Ulle that the .. peaks are due to reeoD&llCe. 1A two sinale 
I 
.tate. with 1,= i. • Aa yet, bove .. er. 1t hae not :ret be. e.tablished 
wh.ther ~e.. are true reeoaaace., whether the.e peaks are due to a 
.iaale .tate eaoh, or ...... hov pure17 1= l the,. are. 
fte photopro4uctloa ot piona troa nucleolUJ caa be "'l1s" a a 
.ill1lar lIaIUler. The iuielat photon can iD thie ca .. be iA ditt.reDt 
I' 
atat •• ot polar1ution. It the direction k ot the photon rIO"DtUII 1. 
apia cboe .. as .-axi. aact as axis ot qtl&Dtizatio., the photoll'a ap1Ja 
project1oa caD IN either parallel or aat1parallel to ite 8OIIentWi. Be-
cau •• ot iD.ariazace UDder .pace a.eraioD, ve caD vithout 1.0 .. ot .. er-
aUt7 r .. triot the 4i8Cuaaioll to ript haIl4e411 polari~e4 photo .. , i.e. 
photoll8 baYias apiA proj.otioa + \ • The va .. e twactioa ot the iaoi4_t 




where C is the Aonsall.ins factor to Wlit YOlue ed: 
Jut a.a before, the plane waye state CtUl be expanded in tel'llS of 
. 
e:l.pastates of the total photoA angular IIOmeAtUil J . Since the orbital 
aaplar .,.entua of the photon can baYe DO coaponent alone it. lIO.ntWII. 
the pl"Ojection of j will aleo be +1 • CorreepondiDS to C.4 one CaD 
write: 
The e1.eaflmct1olL8 are the 8O-called ault1pole fielda 
which we ahall define us 
. ~ /~ I I • .) __ ~ 4 r 1· J j' (k ') Y 
<.. X. \ j<,. J h1 --- --. J [, • X. . ( .) + I 
" ) j ,,/;J.. , j JJ 
Here are spherical Bes.el tunctiOIl8 aJ1d 
are the yector spherioal bal'lBOll1o. 4iaoua.... for eXUlple, in B1att aJUl 
Velselr.opf (20). With thi. defiD1tion, the ezpane:l.on coert1c1_t. are. 
,-, 1 
'J.Jri 
'\j 4- rF 
'lbe e~tion oyer 0 oontai. two tel'll., 0= C aDd CJ.-::. rr1 • 
'!'he photopro4w:tion trau1tioll IlAtrix < S+ ,i I r; I s~ , k ,[) 
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oaa DOW be _padecl in a ... 1ailar to 0.2: 
( J 1\1 J I I The • .-tiOD !"\lIla over ., hI .' , J J .' t "'I.r • J • and (). 
!be la.t faotor i. siven 'b7 C.23 and the fOUl"th i. apia a Olebach-
Gordan coeffioient, 
., 
/ I / \ . "'" 
'" -::r j 1"1 J ~ll) ') -+- I ,/ C·· (. I J. I 'j +I'.)L ,1'-1.'J.) -- J 1 =1 ' J 
The third factor oan be wi Ueru 
< 'i ) T; 1\15) ( 1'1) I k) r I; ['\ ~ , j ~.)-'> 
All before, the parit,. oa the left baAd i. siv .. b,., 
1 t __ 
'W --




i \ J l - I ) 
. J 
··1 \ 
/ \ l ().::: L I 
Pari.t,. conservation therefore implie. that s-w&ve plona can be prod'IICe4 
'b7 eleotric clipol. ( (,-=: e , J = I ) radiation 01111 whereas p-_ve plona 
oan be produced bJ a&petic dipole ( \Y-=:IY\ i = I ) 01' eleotric 
, j="( ) radiatioll. 
Ke.p1ns ill Bind the re.trictioas imposed b,. parity eoaai4eratlou. 
Olle 08ll writ. C.24 .s: 
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,/L;; ('JJ' t-I )' '{r ( . \ (8 'f) C C· S 
. .t, It-S~-St-i) 5- L .wW' 
x tp(S,J'")'l,k) (C.:J-t,') 
1\ 
where ( 6 ) ;·f ) 
_in dett.ne the direction 't of the lIOIIentUII ot tha 
..t.tted ploll vh11. C1- and C~ are the appropriate Clebeoh-Gordan 
ooefticiellu. It i. 01l8toll&17 to deJlOta the _trix el.ellts ot Tp 
aa follo.,.: 
tp(Yj()kl - Mj,J.Y d· ::r :--=-: WI ) ) ) ((.~·n. 
tt) (5) J /i)l- ) - E· J ,ll d ::J=-C 
Ia teJ'118 ot th •• e q1lalltitle. Oil. ou write dowa the .. trix el __ ts of 
tp betveell 4et1n1t. initial ud tiul spill stat •• ot the auoleoll. 
DftOtiac the _trix al •• _t betweea S~ = - i aa4 Sj-:::: + k. b1 
< -+- J t p /- '> and 80 forth, ODe ,ate: ") 
- ~ ~ 
<+ I tpl+l = Ki'b',/rf3MI3 - E.z~ ') + Y21(-Ps E'3 +~~ M23 + 'l' ~ M2.~ 
-Jf E35} + ~, (-I; Ezs-r J~ M35 + ... ) t- .. #.J 
<-itpl-l = lIj7;rr'[111(~'fMIlt-,.;T~1/~+E.2:3)-t- Y21(./~E'3+J[Mn 
+ ~1Ml5+ ~I E3~+ 13\ (J~ E1.5 +r~' MJ5 + ... ') l' .. ·1 
<-+ I tp 1-) =,J~1T' [Yoo (n f,,) + )'/0 (-Jf MilT ~T M,3+ r{1 f~i) 
+ Yzo (- Jf Elj-[~'M23TJf MlS +r.)'lE35) 
( rr' '12 ) l -t- Y 30 - '" ,. E ~5 - "-J 1'" M 3S t- " . t. - - . J , 
< I \ " . ,,---.' '['v (. iii f !4 1 !LtM _'2: E '\ - tF + I =- "i4-Tf I,U. ~ 'iJ (?>- '" 5 ~ 2.3+ A../ ~ 25 "1 S 35) 
Y ( {u?- /10 1 "'1 ) J + 32. ~T t 25 - 'V 7 ,. 35 + . -. .. + --... 
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Ifhe "(1m ~ 5 are .pherioal haNonic. with the aDplar cl1recttoa of the 
eaitte4 pioa •• arcuaent. A.ll tel"ll. up to aad. iD.cludiq T = ~ were 
kept. '!'he.e elePre"sioDa are vallet vb .. the inoident photo. baa 
'YY1 . = t- \ • The corre"pon41al expre"sion. tor left haa.4e4ly polarized J . ' 
pbotou oaa be obtained b1 interchaa.&1a.c 1+) aael \-> aad obaqiq 
the aiSD8 ot the a-.ubecript. ot the .pherical ~aic •• 
Sinae the spherioal hanoaic Y.( m l & ) ,f) oontaiu st:'l1. "tYI e 
a. a factor, it iIJ olwioua froa e.lS that the JlOIl-epin-tUp .. plitucle 
aut al~e be proportional to ;'l'Yt e and will there tore vania 1a 
-the torwarcl direction. rue i" ot cour.e a direct consequence of the 
aOIl.enation of MJ • 
!he differential oro .. eectioll tor a epecifio traaaitioll ia the 
center of .... .,..t. is liv- 1»,1 
/<f/ tp\~>I' 
C~rr)2. 
it the .. erl1 tNUter to the nUCIleoll i. Ile,lected. Bere M i. the IlU-
cleoll .... while k an4 t are the center ot .... lIOa.nta ot the pbotoll 
and the pion, reepeotivel1. If the on17 nonvaaiehing aultipole uplitude 
(C.Z7) 1" MI3 ,one obtain. fro. e.2B that: 




SLnz e ((,30). 
J.. CoS 2. e 
lor unpolarlzecl nueleolUl oae would ob.ene: 
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'tb1. 41fferential oro.s sectioll i. aotual17 obeene4 ill the procluotioa 
of aeutra1 piou fro. proto .. by photou of .erl1 up to at least 450 
Me.. The total oro .. sectioll has a peak at 320 Mn 04 its _erl1 de-
pea4eace ill paeral is •• ry sia1lar to that of the oro .. seetio .. tor 
acatter1ac ot positi.e SAd •• pti.e pio .. b7 protou. !his tact, 00.-
biue4 with the tact that the M I j .... pli tucle produc.s p-waye piou 
with =r = 1 . le.ds oae to cOllOlucle that the photoprocluctloll of the 
aeutrel pioas i. al80 doa1aatecl b7 the re80r&aIlce ill the 33-state. 
!'he production of charpcl .eSOlls is 1101'. co.plioateet, a stroll8 
E II .... pUtud. and the so-called retardation t.1'II b.1A& added to the 
M 13 .... plitucl.. If the interaction haIIiltoniaa can be written a. 
the sua of all ieoecalar and the .>-collponent of an illO ... eotor. then the 
foU!' pbotoproduction BIIIplitud •• can be .xpr.8M4 ill ter.s ot three para-
.etera: 
t p ( J p -~ IT Dp ') r;' r "' S .- 't V. I V + ((,3;1. ). Ay 3- ~ "y ILl 
ir 1 - 1 tp (in.~ TrOtt) -~~ ''T V I I \' S 
"13 :) I'y I...:.. I 
~-- 1 ;1.' V S t ~ l d Yl ·-·~TT - P ) = ,., \' -+ AJ'2: 
'" ~3 t '\ t, / 
Here S i. the aatrix elHellt of the iSOlJCalar tera ia the I =.z stat. 
vh1l. V, alU1 V~ aN the ... trix el .... nt. ot the 180Yector tera tor 
final stat •• with I.::.z and 3 1=2.." • r.spectiye17. If the i80lICalar 
tel'll i. negligible, the productioll ot a.utral plou froa protou aa4 
neutroaa .hould therefore be equal. If the flul .tat. with I=.~ 
dOllinates, the productioll8 of antral piOO8 froll protons should be twioe 
that of positlYe plons. This asre.s with .xperiment which lends further 
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ooAa14ere4 further. 
At hiper eners1e. the ( 1 P ~ 1T 0p) oro.. sactioa a.l.eo M-
co ... more aoaplicateeS. 'lbat the olos. relatloa to the ecatterial 18 
_1ntaiae4. is ahowa },7 the appearaace of t1llO peake at photon .. eI"Cle. 
of 800 II .. aDd 1100 M... Aa in the ca .. of eoatt.riDa. aaD1 lny •• t1gaton 
eouiclel" th .. e peake to be clue to "eouaDO". The anplar di.tributloll 
at 800 II .... cOlllcl pos.lbl1 be expla1De4 b7 a ai.Dale state with =r = ;... 
Wilson and. Stopp1D1 bay. aS8\llle4 that the 800 II .. peak 1. clue to an 
1ap11 ta4e (with - \ 1=:L, hoW'lel", 1D oODtracll.t1Dctlon to the 
1= ~ peak at 320 M .. ). Pe1erla aa4 Sakurai, on the other b.aa4. favor 
aA E 13 -up11 tll4e (5). 
Below the tbreabolcl tor the procl\IiCtloll ot t1llO pi ... , the aatrix 
el __ ta C.Zl haYe be_ Mo_ to hay. the follov1Dc t01'll1 
M ;;J.I m(' J )elSO)-)I) j , ~J ==- '. J ') ) T / 
1. a real Dumber wbile 18 the 
p10n ecatter1.Dc phas. ahtft 111 the oorrespoDcllac .tate. !his theor_ 1. 
a oouequeace of lD.yar1.aDce uacler tille rnereal aad of the ualtarity ot 
the S __ trix. At h1&h eDerste., where 1nelastic pion ecattertq 1a 
po.slble, equation C.33 1e no 1oll&er vali4. 
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APfllRII R 
hD~~' of IR,rigal PPlnta'ip. 
Wit .. the t1Jaal .tat. 1llteraotlOIl. of the procluoed piOIl with 'he 
001&14 DOt 'b. do.. au.l.1't1callJ. The1r ... lue. were cOlputecl \I.iDa the 
11M ?09 41sttal coaputer at tho We.tera Data Proce •• iDa CeDtor, Graduat. 
6obool of 8ua1Ae .. Acla1lliatratioll. 1JIl1.er.it,. of Oal1fonUa at Lo. 
Aacele.. 'rile ,.enlt. ot the oOlputatiou .,.0 pre •• te4 ill thi. cupo-
tel'. 
The 8On-ool'l'.14t" 01'088 aeoUoll to,. Ilucle.,. production ou be 
cpr ... " ill terae ot the DOIl .... piIl fUp CI'088 8ect1on fI'Oa .incle nu-
oleolUS (9.1) t 
Th. CluaAt1t7 ia&1d. the curly bracket. w.a COiaINted ll .. er1oa111. It • 
• &1ue vb .. there are DO lateraotioll8, will be denoted :x () I 1t •• alue 
when the t1aal .tate iateraotiollB are 1ncludecl without allowing for de-
nectioll.8 of the produced pion .. will be denoted X I • its value when 
elen_'lollB are also 1l1.Cludecl, will be deDOted X 2... In order to die-
CUB. the 1.t.rt.,.Hoe nth the cov.lo.b procSuctlon, one aleo baa to know 
the phas. cau ... "7 tile abaol"ptloll. III the secoa4 ca.e. tor exa.pl., 
"e detiae, 
tdYl S I 
11\1 F, ( p) 
- .- ----~ 
and 8111ilarly ill the othe,. c..... WheD. there i. DO abeorption. the 
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pa.ue ~..:> yanish... 'the .. lu.. 0 t the pha... will al_,.. be sly. 1A 
rad1ana. 
The oouloab produotioll oro.. section can be expre •• ed 1& tenl. 
ot the Utetille L ot the aeutral pion. the p10n ..... m a.n4 the f1zle 
stl'\lOtve constant ex. by (11.20) I 
(~~Lul ~-- :CXT~L (;~)~ { ~~~ 
t'be q\&allti t,. iuitS. the cUJ'l1 brackets VIUJ coaputed n.er1cal11. Ita 
yallle vh. there are no interactiona, vill _e deDOted -y~ ,it. ya1ue 
vba interaot1ou are included tor piou producec1 iuide the nuole •• 
v 
will _. dnote4 y. I its .alue vhen piona produced ".hiac! the nu-
81ells are a180 allowed to 1Ateract. will be 4eaote4 '1~ • Ttle pbaae 
ot 'to ill defined jut as in the uolear cu. "ut i. 41st1np1ehed 
L 
"" a .uperllOript C ,e.c. ~~ correapond1a.c to Yz . 
CaloulatiolUl vere perfonae4 tor carlton, calci_, copper, aJl4 
lead u4 the tollov1AS .a1ue. vere UN tor the ... nuber A ancl tor 
the 1IIlitora ra41._ 1( : 
C I A = 12, R = '.05 tena1. 
Ca: A = Ito, 2 = 4.44 terat. (])·4'). 
CUI A = 64. , = 5.00 t.nai. 
Au A =208, a = 7.10 f.nai. 
ft. :l.at.raotlon paraeet.re Ce.ctloQ 8) cboe. at 250 II .. , wer., 
, 
oorr •• polu:liq to the optical lIOel.l potential (8.9), 
V = - (4J·S + 4'1 i ') f'.kv 
(.:n.s) 
'1'he r •• ulte ot the oO.p"tatlou at 2.50 M .... will IIOW H pr ••• tecl tor 
ftl"1oWJ ... ahle. of the .... le e (ia 1"&41au) betwa the pioD aad the 
pIIotea 41reot1ou 1D the laborato17. 
Carbo. at 250 JileY 
I e I Z.o XI I X"- S4 Yo -'i~ '1- ~c t ! ~ .2 i I Q.U I I 0.05 0." 0.02 1. Ito ! 62., 52.6 51.1 0.08 I I 
i 0.10 t 1.29 0." I 0.12 1.18 i 162.6 1,1.9 128.8 0.10 i 
0.15 I 2.81 0.94 O.~ o.m 2dI.2 1.51.0 I 151.1 0.11t I I 0.20 I 4.15 1.51 0." 0.19 199.1 1".1 
128.0 0.19 
0.25 6.9.5 i 2.26 1.65 0.66 168." 101.2 90.5 I O.Zl 0.30 ! 9.2it 2.95 2.5} 0.55 13 .... 2 61.9 56.2 0.}9 
0.1to I 
I 
4.05 it. 14 0.38 18.1 24.5 15.2 I 0.85 I 13." I I 0.50 15.96 4.51 5.06 0.30 t ".1 1.2 6., -1.14 I I I 0.60 16.41 
I 
4.24 
... ~ I 0.19 i 23.8 }.6 
\ 
14.4 -o.Zl 
; 0.'70 14.19 }.At<) 4.a5 I 0.1, 12.4 5.0 24.3 0.15 
i 0.80 11.15 2.}1 2.50 ; -0.01+ I 6.1 6.9 I Zl.O 0."6 ; 0.90 8.16 1.30 I 1.46 1 -0.13 2.8 7.1 I 21.0 0.76 
I i i 1.00 4.8} 0.57 I 0.70 -o.}l I 1.1 7.0 28.4 -1.56 2.30 0.17 ! 0.28 -0.6.5 0.4 ;.5 59.8 1.ltl I 1.10 , I I I 1.20 0.16 0.06 I 0.14 -1.34 0.1 ,.8 1t9.1 1 • .., 
t Calc1_ at 250 M .... i 
I i I 0.8 I 0., I -1.44 629 
\ 
'&5 496 0.21t I 0.05 I 3.} i 12.8 I 0.10 }.o I 1., i 1.51 1606 869 l.2OO 0.30 
! 0.15 26.S· I 6.2 4.1 
I 1.29 lW3 851 1}51 0.42 
0.20 42., 9.6 i 8.} I 1.0? 1199 
I 
563 1114 0.6, 
58.6 ! 12.1 ! 1'.1 
I 1420 841 0.25 I 0.91 290 0.93 
0.30 71.5 j14.1 i 11.6 i 0.74 lOy! I 154 112 1.}4 
0.}5 19.; i 15." : 20.6 0.61 121 i 1~ 154 -1." 0.1to 81.8 1 14.1 : 21., 0.!t9 Jt82 I 198 936 -0.99 
0.45 18.2 i 12.8 20.1 0.Ate> '10 Zl6 1184 -0.69 0.50 69.1 10.1 ].8.2 0.34 192 339 11t01 -0.4, 
0.60 41+.0 4.4 9.6 0.11 61t 360 1399 0.06 
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: -1.34 i l259 I 6)0 
I -1.53 : 3180 j 1326 
i 1.~ I 3831 I 1151 
1.17 i 3396 i 656 
0.99 2,584 i 316 
0.81 1799 ' 422 
0.66 1177 I 666 
0.52 729 ! 939 
O.ltl 4Zl : 1121 
0.32 235 i 11.59 
i 0.01 53: 859 i -0.49 5 }8? 
I 0.58 0 81 0.29 3 17 



























































I I be I 
: 1:2.. I ..l ,. 
I ! . 
: lCX11 I 0.Z1 I 
: 24~ 0.35 i 
I Z161 0.50 I 
i 2375 0.13 1 
1998 1.0'7 
1973 1.47 I 






2589 1.43 j 




11240 I 0.81 
9350 ' 1.14 
8520 i 1.53 
8680 I -1.25 
8650 i -0.98 
7570 I -0.19 
5620 I -0.70 
3610 I -0.10 
2120 i -0.,11 
6'10 I ..0.40 
420 i -1.05 I' 5700 I ..o.}2 
At 900 M •., the interaction para.etere which were used, area 
1'1 = I· 00 
') 
corr •• pond1Dc to a oo.p1ex potentials 
v -- ( 3 . 5 - 3 J L ') Iv 1 (Ii 
, 
- 1" -
Siace the retraot1.,e iAdex 1. about 1.0, the qQ&Jlt1Ue. ~ I aa4 X 0 
are eq\l&l.. !h. re.ult. ot the oollputationa are p ..... tecl ill the aext 
tOIU' talal... !he quaat1t1e. 
plied 111 a tactor 10'. 
si.,. iA the tabl •• aut be ftl.t1-
Carbon at 900 •• ., 
G A ~~ S II __ II "1 11 S,L- 1'1- 11 SC \0 (- - '-' ~ I 2- '2-
.0004 0.002 0.001 0.02 0.253 0.252 0.00 0.2At9 0.00 
.008 : 0.009 0.005 , 0.02 0.580 0.'15 0.00 0.561 0.00 
.012 0.021 0.010 0.02 I 0.659 0.650 0.00 0.638 0.01 
.016 0.036 I 0.018 0.02 I 0.592 I 0.581 0.00 I 0.565 0.01 
.020 0.OS6 0.028 0.02 0.490 0.4'78 0.00 O.lt6O 0.01 
.030 0.125 0.062 0.01 0.288 0.215 0.00 0.254 0.03 
.01tO 0.215 0.101 0.01 0.171 0.16} 0.00 I 0.143 O.Olt 
.050 0.'25 0.162 0.01 0.116 0.102 : 0.00 0.082 O.rYl 
.075 0.6.1f6 0.}19 0.01 0.048 0.036 0.00 0.020 0.17 
.100 0.96, 0.1(10 0.01 0.02, 0.013 0.01 0.003 6." 
.l5O ! 1.'Zl1t i 0.599 , 0.00 0.006 0.001 0.00 0.00, ~ -0.02 I 
.200 0.981 I 0.432 -0.02 0.002 0.000 0.29 0.006 : 0.1tS I 
.2.50 0.416 0.153 , -0.05 0.000 0.000 0.13 0.002 ! ..0.69 1 
.300 O.~ 0.006 ' -0.30 0.000 0.000 0.16 0.003 i -1.38 
.}50 0.028 0.031 I 0.08 0.000 0.000 0.24 0.000 i -o.Z1 I 
I 
Calc1wa at 900 M.., I 
.00l+ ! 0.0, 0.01 2.80 2.15 2.69 I O.O} 0.00 0.011 
.008 0.10 0.04 I 0.03 6.}9 6.23 0.00 6.07 0.021 
.012 0.23 0.09 0.03 7.23 6.98 0.00 6.14 0.02\ 
.016 O.tto ' 0.15 0.03 6.47 6.15 0.00 5.85 0.03 I 
.020 0.61 0.2} 0.03 ,.}2 '+.96 0.00 '+.6'+ 0.05 i 
.030 1.32 0.50 
! 
0.03 ,.06 2.61 o.()() 2.33 0.10 I 
.0I.e0 2.22 0.8, 0.0, , 1.83 1." I 0.01 1.1, 0.19\ 
.050 ,.22 1.20 0.0, 1.15 0.79 0.01 0.53 0.3' I 
.060 4.22 ' 1.56 0.03 0.75 0.", 0.01 0.25 I 0.58 : 
.090 6. ItO 2.28 0.02 0.23 0.05 0.04 0.1, i -1.11 I 
.l.2O 6.26 2.08 0.01 0.07 0.01 ..0.38 0.32 i -0.44 : 
.150 4.08 1.19 O.()() 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.38 ! ..0.02 \ 
.180 1.52 0.,2 -0.0, 0.00 0.01 0.0, 0.18 ! 0.4.5 I 
.210 0.1.3 0.00 
-1." 0.00 0.01 O.rYl 0.1' 1-1." I 
.004 0.06 
.008 0.26 
.012 : 0.51 
, .016 : 1.01 
.020 1.55 
.030 : 3.31 
.040 5.41 
.050 1.16 
.060 : 9.92 
.090 : 13.39 
.120 110.11 
.150 4.80 
i ~1.8o 0.64 
i .210 0.21 
I 
J , 






.o~ ! 47.8 
.050 ·61.2 
.060 : 68.3 
! .080,60.4 
.100 32.8 
.120 \ 1.9 
.1~ . 0.0 
Copper at 900 Mn 
0.02 0.04 I 
0.09 0.04 : 
0.19 0.04 : 
0.34 0.04 : 
: 0.53 0.04 I 
'1.12 0.04 i 
1.83 ' 0.04 I 
2.58 0.04 I 




0.02 I -0.14 


























































































































































1.36 I ~ 
0.04 ! 
0.05 i 












'!'he effect of the absorption on the diaaoaa1 CI'OSS 8ection ia ex-
pressed b1 the oonstant fllctor ~ b7 whioh the 01'0" aectioll vitbout a1»-
sorption aust be aultip1ie4. Ua1nc the interaction parameters D., aDd 
Olb D.7, and tor the radiu D.10, one finds. 
'£ --- 0.}44 at 2.50 "n 
~ -- - 0.500 at 900 Me. } 
'!'he fol'll factor G: (p ') tor the correlated CI'088 sectiol1 vitbout alHlorp-
tion ,.. discuss" ill Seotloll 6. Its .. l",e ua1na the Ferai ... IIOciel vil1 
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be hnote4 Go aad 1 ts ya1ue u.eil1l harmonic 0 .. 1llatol' wye t\uaCt10A8 
will be claoted G., • The tON taotor G: 4 obtaiReel b7 inelu41q ab-
sorptl0. in the 4eeorlptloll b1 .una ot har.oDic oec11lator way. tlmo-
tlon., was ell.cue.eel in .801l10n 10. All .... r1Cal OOIlp"tatiOIl8 were 
don. tor 0 Ib tor which the tollow1raa \&I11tOI"ll n41ua anel ,era1 11011.-
twa weI'. ued.: 
In the tollovil18 t., table. the 9alue. ot the recol1 .o.entUli p (111 
Mn/c), the tOl'll tactors - G" • • -- Cr,,, • and the suppression 
tactors Z!:..:> = I -+- (:;; '" f -.z I c= \ t- C:t \ ,aa4 Z L . "= S. i- (.r L vill 
be pre.nted. tor yarious Y81ues ot the angle 8 (in racl1aa.). 
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